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x tn led that uliout four yom ago, hoj
killi'd "Hilly" Mm kin In a farm yard, WITNESS DECLARES DESCRIBES SC EN D PRESIDENT - ELECTCONGRESS EXPECTS GREECE AGREES TO
TAKE PART INIS DOMINATED BYllENMliRA
WAS ARRESTED
MOTIVE WAS NOT
TO INFLUENCE
ARCHBALD
Railroad Man Asserts He Had
No Intention of Trying to
Gain Favor in Court by Sale
of Katydid Coal Dump.
IMPEACHMENT TRIAL
Witness Tells How President
Ryan Instructed Him to
Guard Safe Where Explo-
sives Later Were Found.
tlly Morning Journal Bpeeinl l.nioril Win.)
Indianapolis, Dee. 6. Scenes about
the Iron Workers' headquarters, when
J. J. McNnmurti was arrested six
months after the Ijib Angeles Times
explosion, were described by Henry
l if a defendant, at
i s "
were In session when the detectives,
l......!u ... ........nr. .lotl'CtlVOM fl'il.lt llT'O
i infernal machines later were luxcn.
At the time, I.ogleitner said, lie was
a member of the committee uppoiut-te- d
to audit the union's finances. He
identified a check lor $1,000 paid to
.......i. . ....... u..., I,',.. in Isoo,I I 11 ,1. t riuinn, ..
CONTINUES IN SENATE the dynamlto conspiracy trial today.
j I.egleltner said he and oilier inotn-- -
1 ,.r i. n.i..ti'u evocative lntiir.1.
I U D i rt U n r. n D rfl C rer t1J, n, DlUClinuuac tioiuouo i vnU,ml, Gn instructions from Prosl-innn- ir
onrl Toctifv nnH 15 dent Ityan. ho went to guard somerr j
Admonished tO Obey Slim- - curing papers until tho union's ultor-- r
; nev arrived, but lie denied knowledge
mOtlS Upper l10Uie, j ,; nlly explosives were in the vaults
ifrom which nitroglycerin, dynamite
August, l'JIO, two months before theimade, was told today. It seems thatiiug of the
Los Angeles explosion, but he denied
passing on any checks, giving McNa-mar- a
$1,000 a month, which the gov-
ernment charges was used for a "dy-
namiting" crew.
Showing the witness cancelled $1,000
chocks, marked, "ot aside for organ- -
i ,!.... ......., I... .......i riltt. r,l... 11,, t.YO- -,
.111011 ".rn "j
1. ...... .. l.l. li l.ncle Iner Knlilicutlve
he had not passed upon, District A-
ttorney Miller asked: ,
"Did you understand that President
Ryan appointed you on that auditing
committee us a fake or to cover up
things?''
"No," replied Legleltner.
I.eglellnor was ulso charged with
having carried on n passenger train
a nitroglycerin case from Pittsburgh
to Indianapolis.
Othor witnesses hud testified about
an explosion ut McKCe's Rocks, near
Pittsburgh, Pa., in July, 1010, by 1.. I..
Jewel, who had testified that Herbert
S. Hookin reported a plot to blow up
a bridge near Beaver, Pa., when i
loaded passenger train was passing.
"In that connection tho government
a inter written, bjr Degleitner " HUumy , start trouble In tl.e preH- -WcNamarn, which it was alleged ,, ,. , .,- - .....j those who ex- -
emphasized waterway development as
one of the country's most Important
neodii.
Senator I'olndexlor said the rail
roads need waterway transportation
alij. not so as to provide cumpctitton,
but because the rail linos can not
handle the traffic. He spoke also of
the Importance if carrying through to
completion river Improvement work,
on which largo sums already had been
! spent mo the returns un the Invest
ment would not be delayed.
Harold K. .Iof 'oi inlok, vlco prosl
dent of the international Harvester
Company, expfosscil the opinion that
as with the i'auama canal, a largo
bond Issue should la- created for the
purpose of improving on a large scale
the w alorwujH of I he country.
FINAL TESTIMONY IN
LAND SUIT IS TAKEN
San Francisco, Dec. ".. The final
testimony III the government's suit t.i
divest tile Oregon California Itall- -jroad Co., a. Harriii'iin corporation, of
title to 2, IIOll. 000 acres of land extend-lim- r
thlrtv miles on each side of tile
Southern I'lieiHc mala line right of
way from the California slate line to
Porllaud, vis taken before Special
!K,w;nV;hxSx,. ,,, v..i.
lied at Su'i.OOil.OOO, Is now completed
as far as the actual tailing of testi-
mony Is concerned, and ready for
presentation before the I'liliod Suites
distilet court at I'ortland lor a de-
cision.
Tito only new vvitniss called vvns It.
A. McAllister, laud coiiunii-siiine- for
the Southern I'.oltle, whose testi-
mony hud to do with the early finan-
cial deals of (he company, In dlspos- -
contested laud.
NATIONAL CONCERN
WAGED IR ON
COftfl TITORS
A,,) nmn K, )pn pr nf RostOn
Former Employe of Cash
Register Company, Gives
Damaging Testimony,
(ilr Morning Joiirmil Koclul I riood Wire.)
Cincinnati,- Ohio, Doc. 6. Methods
alleged to bayo been used by the Na-
tional Cash Regltiter Company were
described on- the witness skitiel today
ill the; trial lt President John' If, Pat-terson, ami twenty-nin- e other offi-
cials or former officials, of Iho com-
pany, by Joseph 10, Warren, an auto-
mobile dealer of Boston, formerly
employed by tho National.
The officials are charged with hav-
ing violated the criminal section of
the Sherman law. According to the
witness, Patterson advised buying oil.
opposing factories In order to pre-
vent them from pulling; opposition
machines on tho market. An office
boy In New Orleans was used in spot-- I
ting opposition machines nt tho de
pots, and then siiaeiowmg mom i"
their deslluatloii.
The witness testified that TSdgnr,
Park, of New York, one of tho de-
fendants, had been furnished money
by the National Company to buy out
competing companies and then closed
them.
On the witness
said most of the deals, were put
through and moat of the competition
was started only on the basis that
tho competitors bad Infringed on I he
patent rights of the National.
CANDIDATE GIVES A
T RUE ACCOUNT OF
EXPENDITURES
Unique Report of Campaigns
Disbursements Filed by De-
feated Officeseeker in West
Virginia,
(Ilr Morning Jinirniil Kimm-Iu- Lriniol Wire.)
Charleston, W. Va., Hoc. o. An
unique account of expenses has boon
filed with the sec retory of stale by
Ignatius Briuinan of Wheeling, W.
Va., defeiilod eb inocralio nominee for
stale treasurer. Siiniinarizicl in part,
il follows:
Securing nomination by purchase.
$2.2".; tips to republican Pull.iian
porters, $14.00; tips to bull moose
waite rs, $2.00; hote ls, $100, and hos-- j
tollies, posing as hotels, $i;r.;vtips to
" republican Waiters,
''",. 20; livery biro, (candidal. s rated)
$20; (on Unary rale at out $11. 0)
'
"vvoi l:ers " tv.ell named), $2".; cards
ioi'd playing cards), $7.IU: eutii of
ii. v "mug," $12; buttermilk, pop,
H.itzer, beer, ale vvhlssev. hiulihul'.-i-.
je ookt ells for luvsclf and file nets, over
which we discussed our majorities.
$:;"i; ho powders, malts, liver
Ipill:, Turkish baths, eto.. for myself
t Ik- - next morning. $7: Incidentals, this
Inclueb loans ' without security.
liolil-up- round-up- s, tickelr for raf-'lle-
and balls never pulled off: pre-- 1
seriptlons for the "slek." siibseiip-- 1
j. .ns to magazine's I did not want: lo-- i
nations to churches oiitsl.).. of mv
own parish, "when I am luck twojoars in mv pew rent at home) !.,
Mr. I troll nan gives his l.e;.? ex-
penses at $47iVhi.
Woman Clnli Ifader Dies
Cedar Itaplds, la., Dec-- . 6. VirVF.ni-iii- a
M. van Veehton. turn er t,.,sorir
of the National Federation ol Wom-
an's clubs died here today.
NO ONE AS
Story Comes from Bermuda
as to How Engagement for
Conference with Col, Bryan
Happened to be Made,
UNDERWOOD WILSON'S
TYPE OF STATESMAN
rjOVGlTlOI Makes It Clear Hie
is Open to Suggestions
and That There Shall be No
Friction in Party,
lily Morning Journal Nimm'IiiI l.rnril Wire.)
Hamilton, Ilermuda, Tuesday, Doe.
P. Tho story of Just how the engage-
ment for the approaching conference
of President-elec- t Wilson with Wil-
liam Jennings liryuii, came to bo
Just before Mr. Wilson a departure
from Princeton and while he was
keeping Ills destination secret. In or-
der to avoid callor.s, word came to Mr.
Hrjnn thai Mr. Wilson was going to
Florida.
Il happened that Mr. Bryan al-
ready had made plans to visit Miami,
"O.u in writing tho president-elec- t cas
ually mentioned tho fact, adding that
be might drop in on the next president
some day if tho latter happened to
locate iioarby. ,
The letter was not received by Mr.
Wilson until after he urrivod at Ham-
ilton. In reply he said he would be
pleased to meet Mr. Bryan when he
returned to the t'nited States. This Is
the extent of the correspondence on
that iiiibjcrt between the two demo-
cratic leaders, since election. The
president-elec- t Is not permitting him-
self to be troubled over llie predictions
of factional differences affecting his
admiiii.';trotion.
"1 know that there have been all
sorts of he said today,
"hut there in uot going to bo any
Wliw it won 1,1 he downriuhl
poet it are going to be tooled and
badly folded, too."
It is known that Mr. Wilson's mind
has boon on many momentous matters
and he has made It clear that he will
have no single adviser. He has said
that any one who has followed his
com so in public Hie knows that It is
contrary to bis prl.iolploH to form In-
dividual alliances. Ills idea Is to
counsel with all those who are in a
position to aid him In the furtherance
of 'policies that lire lor lliu common
good.
Immediately upon his return home
he will meet many party leaders,
though no engagiuueut other tbuti that
with Mr. Bryan has boon made.
In his hope that congress will fulfill
its campaign pledges, Governor Wil-
son Is encouraged by the confidence
In Oscar Underwood, leader of the
democratic majority in the house. He
believi's, he says, that the house leader
Is the type of man who looks upon
legislation from tho viewpoint of the
national good rather than from that
of sectional advantage.
DEVELOP RESOURCES
URGES POINDEXTER
Washington, Dec. f,. Senator Poln-deixle- r,
of Washington, In an address
here today before the National Rivers
and Harbors congress, said the lime
had come for the development e,r
every resource In this country, and
the American Lumber
Excuse Voters
.in aiunoiu, n ,e
tho Impo'iaiio.' of which eompara-ii- y
realize. On T lies. next the cltl- -
Will lie one emu ""oin- -
I. a, Ming In me si. no. it o..--
rar b.l.iA' til. i iMiiimiigs m use ,,,
building even If
will not, because
the inte-rcst- . la
a stop toward th.- - building up of
of a show lo visilors as are the
lights, and will be of even greater
....... I i... .... ... i.l. ...,.. i.tn. ie. " ''holds its sc hool sv atom nigniv.
about seven miles from Atchison, Kan.
He tan not fix the date accurately.
The two men had quarrelled and I)err
heat Barkis over the head with an
axe handle until he died, lie then
shot Charles Marviu twice while es-
caping from the place.
Dorr told the officers that after
the killing he hid for three days In
a cove near the scene of his crime and
then made his way to Billings, Mont,
lie enlisted In Denver, Colo, as a naval
apprentice, on October S, 1912, giving
his name as Derr and his uko as Is
years.
Captain Gove has 'written to the
chie f of police of Atchison,- asking him
to investigate. Derr Is held as a pris-
oner on the island.
INCIDENTS UKDATKI) MY
IIKKII ritO K TO II K Till K
"Atchison, Kan., Dee. 5. John Dorr
served a brief sentence In Jail here
three years aK for shooting and
wounding slightly Charles Marvin,
lie said Marvin had made
remarks about his mother.
Dorrs name nisi, was e nnnootcd with
the myS'. death 111 tlio county
of lu re th rot-
of lily" llurki::. a re-- i.
;) dead In his yard
!
II.. '.. t ,ir effort tO
j ;.r:. ,. ! . .n with I
the i '
At
I.
ff -- 0 ; mi ,
tio, VV": Mi.e
D !;
and on
l.lo while
chison, ho so rll.l ,o let-
school ill KC. .VI
REBEL fEilSOi
AGAIN RESUMED
IN DURANGO
Madero Government Believes
That Recent Activities In-
dicate General Orozco is D-
irecting Campaign.
By Morning Journal Kiwclul Leawd Wire.)
Mexico City, Dec. 6. The extraor-
dinary activity of the rebels in the
state of Durango, commanded by men
ortce promim lt In Orozro's army" ill
Chihuahua is taken here as another
Indication that Orozco ngain Is direct-
ing an organized campaign.
Two hundred rebels under Indio
Mario have captured the town of San
Juan del liio, after defeating the
garrison of seventy men. The federal
garrison of 500 men at Casas Blancn,
a few miles north of Durango and
about fifty miles south of San Juan
del Rio may be sent to reoocttpy the
town. Both places are on the rail-
road.
Cheche Campos and Luis Caro are
operating In the same part of the
state and have occupied with little
resistance such points as they desired.
Reliable estimates place the number
of their men at from 1,000 to 2,000.
General Telloz will be left fh Chi-
huahua, Instead of being despatched
south as the war department Intend-
ed.
rnoKKUj siomi izi:!) ion
woitk ix t nun ami A.
El Paso, Tex., Dec. 6. Hiisulting
I'rcni renewed lebel activity In Chi-
huahua, federal troops are being mo-
bilized at the state capital to move
against the newly formed rebel army
at Gallego. Nearly 1,000 men under
Colonel Alanua wore ordered today
to leave ojinaga, on the Texas border,
and proceed over the orient railroad
to the state capital. Uenetal Jose
Mania, chief of cavalry
in the Casas (irandos district, arrlveed
today at Juarez to confer wlih Gen-
eral Truey Aubert regarding tho sit-
uation. An Indefinite embargo lias
, hoi n placed on the .Mexican t entrai
"ailroad.
TERRIFIC BLIZZARD
SWEEPING OVER
NORTHWEST
Heavy Snow, Accompanied by
High Wind, Causes Huge
Drifts to Form, Seriously Af-
fecting Traffic.
(Il.r Morning 4i.un.il Snrelnl Wire.)
Minneapolis. Dec. 3. A heavy
snow Ftoim accompanied by a hlh
wind tor the last ten hours has boon
over the northwest, accord-in- n
to dispatch, s received hero, Cati.i- -
da Montana, the Dakotas and .Minne
sota being in the storm region. The
snow began falling early today and
tonight is being piled into drifts by a
high wind. According to advices to-
night from North Dakota, the storm
has affected railroad traffic and the
trains are sev.ral hours late.
.it i ia- - .toiiii l.'t Vlll l:s
X tI(i TIO DAMiKllOl S.
Iiiilolh Minn., liio. a. A win.l ano
mew storm of unusual severity is
iiiia Mwti.tn toniehl. making
navigation on l.ake SuiK-rio- r danger-i.ii-
The wind attained a velocity of
! f.,ov.fit. milK an hour ut o'clock
aud was increasing.
TO ASCERTAIN
VALUATION OF
RAILROADS
gill by Representative Adam-so- n,
Far-Reachi- ng in Its Pur-
poses, Passes Lower House
Without Dissenting Vote,
THOROUGH PROBE INTO
BONDS CONTEMPLATED
A Commission is to be Ap-
pointed with Power to Em-
ploy Experts to Arrive 5t
Physical Valuations."
(Bt Mornln Journal Nelal lwd Wire.)
Washington. Doc. 5. Amended to
nuthorige a complete Investigation
into the question of stock and h;,nil
issueR of interstate carrier corpora-
tions, the bill by Kepresontatlv.'
empowering, the interstate
commission to make n
physical valuation of the property of
railroads and olher common curriers,
was llassod by the house today with-
out a dissenting vote.
The, measure asked for by the In-
terstate commerce commission would
provide for n inquiry
with a View of having railroad rates
fixed till the basis of income on no-Ui-
investment.
t would authorize the employment
of engineers, und other exports, with
power to summon witnesses and take
testimony, to make an Inventory list-
ing in detail, the property of every
interstate carrier. The Investigators
would be directed to uncertain the
original coat for railroad purposes of
each piece of property, the cost and
value to the present owner and how
the Increase In value Is due to im-
provement. All questions relating to
existing bond nnd stock issues of such
carriers would he inquired Into and
reported.
Representative Mann of Illinois,
the republican leader, offered the
ame wrtrtien't-dirrvi-ting't- examination
into the stock, and bond issue ques-
tion,
.after a point of order had been
sustained against his .amendment au-
thorizing the interstate commerce
ooininlHsion to regulate and restrict
the Issjuanee of securities by car-
riers
The amendment adopted provides
that the proposed Investigation by the
commission's experts shall "cover So
far as practicable." questions pertaini-
ng to the issuance of stocks and
bonus by common carriers, subject to
the provisions of this act and tho
power of congress to regulate or af-
fect the same und particularly meth-
ods to prevent the issuance of stocks
mid bonds .by such corporations with-
out full value being received therefor.
KCIENC E LEADS
TO CONFESSION
OF MURDER
Seaman Refuses to Eat and
Finally Tells of Killing Man
in Kansas Three Years Ago;
Guilt Not Suspected,
(H.T Morning Journal HneWnl I.ru"! Wlrw.)
San Krancisco, Dec. 5. Tho con-
science of John Wesley Derr, a
apprentice seaman, nt the
naval training station on Yerba Huena
Island, played a peculiar trick upon
him. Instead of forcing him imme-
diately to confess to having murdered
a nam three years ago, in Richmond,
Kan., when Its workings became
two weeks ago, it robbed him
' f his appetite, and for nearly a week,
he did not eat.
Derr told hia mates that he was
suffering from indigestion, but the
Physicians could find no trace of the
ailment. Still he did not et.
Last Sunday a master of arms went
to his room and ' told him that he
Would have to appear at mess
whether he ate or not. Dorr asked
the mamer at arms to sit down and
listen to a story.
"If you do, you can make $500 with-"- at
turning a hand." he added.
Dorr then told him that three years
ao, in Kansas, after a quarrel, he
had hit a maii in the head and killedhim. Derr was locked up in solitary
"nr moment, after he had been sworn
" n alfidavlt, embodying the con-
fession.
A preliminary medical examination
f Ierr show nothing abnormal andhe continues today to stick to his
s,,iry. Informed that Derr was not
known in Richmond, Kan., and that
"oliiidy of that name Is wanted therefor murder, the officer of the day atfloat island, where Drr is held, said
that inquiries had been addressed to
me chitf ,)t ,)0ucp t Atchison, Kan..
with the full details of the confession.
Derr enlisted under the name of
ani e.
According to Captain Charles A.
captain of the station, Derr
CO NC E
AT LONDON
Premier Poincaire Announces
That Fiance and Great
Britain Are Working in Har-
mony for Peace,
REVICTUALING NOT
PART OF AGREEMENT
Balkan 'States Expected to
Bear Part of Public Debt of
Turkey in Exchange for Ter-
ritory Ceded,
(Ilr Morning Joiirnnt spri-ln- l lumcil Win,.)
London, Dec. 5. Uroeee tonight
announced that she would purllclputo
In the pence negotlatleins. It Is
both from Sofia and Athens,
that Hreoce held nut from the nftnls-tic- o
In agreement with the allies, In
order tu prevent Turkey from profit-
ing rrorn the armistice, to Improve
her military positions.
An unconfirmed report from
Athens says tho Greeks are con'lnu.
lug their operations ogalnat Jntilun,
but clHovvhere orders have bi'cn re-
ceived to cease hostilities. Kt'UPrta
eiirri'iit yesterday that arrangements
had been made for rev let ua ling; tho
besieged Harrisons appear to htivo
been Inaccurate, provisioning will
not begin until the peace conference
has been Inaugurated. The Bulgarian
government organ, Mir, In on editor-
ial today dilates on the advantages to
Turkey of a good understanding with
Bulgaria. It Is declared that Tur-
key's salvation lies , not In continuing
Iho war, but in nocking a rapproche-
ment with Bulgaria.
Tho French premier, M. Polncale.
in a speech In the chamber of depu-
ties made an important pronounce-
ment, inilicatlng that the difficult
problems would be solved at the Ixm-do- n
conference and expressed the,
hope that Turkey speedily would re-
cover her prosperity. He said It
would be necessary to determine what
part of the Turkish public debl should
be taken over by tho Balkan states
and lidded that " France probably
would arrange apodal convention
wlih the allies for tho protection or
French interests In the conquered
territories.
POSITION )!' (JIMCKliS
OX I'. OT PII'liOM.U'V.
Athens, Dee. 5. H Is officially an
nounced that Ureek plenipotentiaries
will participate In the peace negotia-
tions.
A semi-offici- statement Issued to-
night protests against Interpreting the
fact that flreece did not sign the ar-
mistice as proof that dissensions exist
among the allies and declares that It
was by a demand of the allies that
Greece adopted an attitude different
from that of the other states.
The explanation ' Is given that
Greece's course was due to her anxl-- '
ety that lior naval action should nat
be Interrupted In the Ionian' sea,' tn
order to prevent tho revlotuilink '
the Turkish army In Kplrus, and In
the Aegean sea, 1n order to prevent
the transport of Turkish troopM to
Thraei) wlih reapbet to which Greece
considered the Interests of heriUles
rather than her own.
The chances for the conclusion ot
peace would have suffered from tho
(Continued on I'ag-- I'lvo.)
THE DAY IN CONGRESS.
Sl'.NATI'.
Convened at noon.
Ueiuined consideration of omnibus
claims bill. Joint eommtsHion to In-
vestigate purchase of American To-
bacco by foreign governments, elect-
ed Senator Martin ehalrinan and or-
ganized for investigation, which may
take a year.
Adjourned lit 6:04 o'clock until
noon Friday.
liOIKH.
Convened ut noon. Passed Adamsott
bill for valuation of railroads with
Mann amendment empowering Inter
state commerce commission to regu
late issuance of stocks and bonds.
Took up legislative, executive and Ju-
dicial appropriation bill. Indian af-
fairs sub committee completed Indian
appropriation bill aggregating $8, 000,
000. which will be reported Saturday.
Chairman Henry of rule commit
lee tentatively set next Tu'elay for
hearing nlb'ged New liavon-flra-
Trunk truffle deal.
Punk and currency
decided to Invite testimony of persona
Interested In currency legislation at
hearings to begin January 6th.
Director Stralton eif bureau ff
standards opposed before agrlcultum
committee bill for regulation and tax
of oleomargarine.
Waterways dologates urged liberal
appropriations for Mississippi levee
before rivers and harbors commit
tee.
Court of Impeachment resumed
'rial of Judge Archbald at 2 o'clock;
this afternoon.
House Chairman Alexander of mer
chant marine committee called meet-
ing for Friday to resume "shipping
trust" Investigation.
Adjourned at 6:55 o'clock, until
noon Friday.,
,,,
,,,,1 to proposed explosions near
Pittsburgh. Tile letter send:
"1 have made two trips to the Beaver
Job and find it too dangerous a propo-
sition to got to."
Legieitnor ttlfied he meant ho had
visited the Job on which non-unio- n
men were employed and he found too
many guurils present for him to in-
duce the non-unio- n men to eiult work.
He denied knowing about any explo-
sions and asserted he did not learn
of the McKee'8 Rocks explosion until
he read It In a newspaper.
Murray L. Pennell, former president
of a local union at Springfield, 111..
gave his reasons lor writing several
letters which the government charges
concerned plans for explosions. In
one letter he said he requested that
Hockln be sent to Springfield, as a
national organizer to help unionize thejob which later was blown up.
Two explosions occurred on a via-
duct In March, 1910, with $45,000
damage, but pennell denied knowing
who lauHcd It,
MRS, SICKLES AGAIN
TO GENERAL'S RESCUE
Now York, Doc. 5. Mrs. Daniel K.
Sickles, estranged wife of the noted
civil war general, came to his relief
again today, as on a similar oc-
casion, m t long ago, and averted an
auction sale of his war relics and otherproperty.
Santa Fe Shops and
Company to
A recognition of the Importancebuilding In the eyes of those
f 'IV Morning Juurniil fcnrrlal I.e'iowel Wire.)
V. .oMngton. Deo. 5. A vigorous fle- -
lb t ho had in mind Influencing
bert Archbald as a judge of the
- I 1... ......................... i m nul.one' c eon. i win,, hi- -
ithe ale Ml ,e ...., ...v.
Williams and Judge Archbald,
WHs r positive testimony today of
May, vice president and er
of the Hillside Iron &
Co., an Krie railroad subsidiary,
n his testimony t- - the senate com-
mittee noting at the Impeachment trial
of Judge Archbald.
t inier the examination of Repre
sentative Sterling. Mr. May told of rc -
otiving Williams with a letter from
Judge Archbald asking if the Katy-
did dump was for sale. A consulta-
tion hotween May and Vice President
Richardson, of the coal company and
also of the railroad company, fol-
lowed at which It was decided not to
soli. On August 2r,, 1911, May testl-lie- d
Richardson told him to go ahead
with the sale.
"Why did he say to go ahead?" In-
quired Representative sterling.
"He told me Judge Archbald had
been to see him," was the response.
Five days later, Mr. May testified,
he met Judge Archbald on tho street
and told him to send Williams to!
see him. j
May testified he then wrote to Vil- -
lianis offering to sell the dump. Hei
aek novvleilged roc elvlns another 'letter
........ r. ....... A .,.U !., ...I,., ouL-ei- that
""III juiiso i.w,
.
-
....i ft, r.no l.rt ...me pui oiiase pi n c ,o m.
confidential. Ho told of Richard
Hrndle'y consenting to buy the dump
frohi Williams, but he testified he didj
not know Bradley had agreed to pay
$20,000 for the property.
Under a fire of questions, the wit- -
noss denied that he withdrew a form
of sale, submitted to Bradley, because
"he had a tip" that Archbald's con-
duct was to be Investigated. He gave
as the reason that litigation was
threatened by persons claiming an in-
terest In the dump.
Under Williams
testified that William G, Roland had
asked him to get Judge Archbald to
write the letters to Mr. May and that
Roland had been promised an interest
In the property. (
J. H. Rittenhouse, of Scranton, a
witness, soon to appear in the trial,
was admonished to obey the summons
or the senate. On complaint of Rep-
resentative Clayton, that Mr. Ritten-
house had refused to obey the sub-
poena, a special order was issued by
the senate for the "attachment" of the
person of the witness.
lie was brought into the senate Just
before adjournment and admonished
by Proficient Bacon that he must hold
himself ready to testify at' any time
until released by the senate.
WICKERSHAM CONSIDERS
DISMISSING INDICTMENTS
Washington, Dec. r,. Attorney
Genetiil Wickeri-liaii-i today e.illed
into conference Charles (1. Morrison,
in charge of the big oil investigation
of the department of Justice and Wil-
liam 11. Alwcll. rutted 'States attor-
ney at Dallas Ti xa, ti. .determine
whether the government .should dis-
miss for lack of ex idor.. e, any of the
Indictments, especially against
Standard oil officials. returned at
Da Huh. laal Auiais:, for- alleged
violation of the Sherman an
law. No conclusion was rcaeln d.
SANTA CLAUS LETTERS
ARE ORDERED DELIVERED
Washington, Dec. ".. Postmaster
General Hitchcock- today issued an or-
der authorizing all postmasters to de-
liver "Santa Clans letters," to sue'h
charitable Institutions in the city or
town where received as may desire to
give attention to the requests they
c ontain. If the b Iter failed to be
stamped, it would be necessary, to for-
ward them to the division of the dead
letters, but, in that event, the post-
master Is authorized In submit the
nanus and addresses to charitable in-
stitutions that are willing in worthy
cases to look after the wants of the
Titers.
FORMER SENATOR IS
CALLED AS WITNESS
Salt Dike City. Dee. 5. Kubvoenead
ti. appear as a witness at the trial of
the alleged dynamite conspltc.rs, for-
mer Senator Thomas Kearns, will
1,'avp fi r Indianapolis, December !th.
Mr. Kearns was erec ting a
aliout the time the "dynamiting cam-
paign" is said by the government to
have men oik - - - ' i
attached to tho new high Helmed
ment tb.it the Santa Fe shops and me American ...."e, v..be ne - essary to allow them to vole,will excuse for suc h time as may
entitle"! to do so next Tuesday.who are,.nv or their employes
Thla uctlon is taken at the re quest of Siiper.nte n.le lit John Mlm ,
or the cilv school system, and Is done voluntarily. Both the superin-
tendent e,f Miops, W. A. C.ee.rg..--. and the president of the lumber
c.m-pany'- s
sse I great w'-- llngness to eh. .myth tig inplant, I. B. Koch, expr Milne that th, Vtheir power that might aid the and usnur-- d Mr.be entitled to veto foimightwould excuse anv of their employes win
so long a time as was neoesfury.
The bond issue Is a matter
...
.a.. e in All. ii, no roue
sens' f this oil, will have their H.st oi.portundy for many years to
do anvihing looking towar.l tho olee-tio- 111 Ibis city of a h.ndso.u..
n rn Fe hool b.iibllng. The $100...0,i allowed by tile bond Issue willIs lilted for the, needsbuilding asbe a suftic-iec- huh. to cree t M.e-- a
of tho city This hoi ding
orablv with i o tbr high m hool(),.. local high s. hool structure Is
other and smaller cities.
Albuqu. rqiie Is ric h enough to have this new
the cltv h id to pay Interest on the bonds. But it
the school land endowment will be ample to carry
,li.u.,lv it nor. even I lay the principal.
The lu-v- high school building is
Albu.iiierqiir. It will be as milch
.........1 ,...,1 ih. ornamental
value in indue ing ran-lon- ls to seme
. .
.. i.nr that A Union, ruin-
and girls. It will relieve the ethat nothing is too go"'l for Its boys
conditio,, ,.f the oily seho.ds U will save $..:.00 a year going
out for extra a. c ..mmodations. It is economy, progre ss and common
nmse Vote .or tho bond I sue Tuescl.iv. which will not add weight to
or taxes, and help Albuq,iere,,.e tab the place lo will, h It is entitled.
Vote for tbe bond issue :
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of the state Kovernment. The WisihlM nfli moon, was united why he wan!
Inimical to trusts. I
"I considered 1 was only, a frog In' TARIFF AND TRUST Pcruna sayORGANIC LAW HAS cousin law, accordinK to (iovernoris ho drawn as to prevent nil
efforts at elusions either by corporathe lull." hi' "11111) hud to Jump' I'lii'ie Was othi,.,, u.
In Hie It............. ... .. Mlwurn me international fm atter mo
In protect in f or tin y would lrlv
NO MORE COLD FEET
WIIK.V KIDIXti ON' COLD PAYS Ol'.T
A Diamond Hot Blast Carriage & Auto Heater
(licMcvi I.itili- I Maker I've. Saw.
LEGISLATION TO I :hcrlcln.NO TERRORS FOR
Hit. ILUtTMAX Hi: 'ii rs.
PREDOMINATEGOVERNOR (f course my narrative
of lluu 'rn'n.Mrs. Kberleln,
ra.!.l w. . . I .iRAABE & MAUGER
113-11- 7 JVOHTH FillST STUEET
..........
,,,,,,,1, eiu Heath
mi- - Into bankruptcy."
Jolin A. lull, li, of l:.-!- ill.-- . 111.,
tiricil that lit) had handled Herring
anil McCormlck harvi-Kti-r- . since 1S07,
lull when In- - ordered car limit of
At Hie machines, the International hail
heard of the order alter the iir was
In the Hcllevllle yards timl Insisted he
return the shipment of the Arm fac-
tory, camelling his order. A carload
of Honing machine that h liail or-
dered, hi' said, wan delayed, until the
A ( ti i shipment hnil In-i- wilt back.
John A. Falnskn. Weiitherford,
Okln.. related tlint hi- - h:il tried to put
'''
-
Pi..
ru-n- a. mis exelleu a a
BLEASE
tions or Individuals. He wild n well
known Wisconsin lawyer spent two
months in an att'-nip- i to find some
loop hole In the statute that would
permit of ctnsion and then admitted
that the law was "air tiKht."
".Most important of all, probably,"
said (Iovernor McWovern, "are the ad-
ministrative feutures of the law. For
more than ten years the powers of as-
sessment and taxation In Wisconsin
have been centralized In u tax n
ronslstlnK of thrre persona,
expert In tax matters, appointed by
the governor for a term of six years
each at a salary of J.'i.O(M) per year.
.Men of the hinhest character and qual-
ifications fur the difficult work of
tax administration can be'seenred and
concerning the ability and Impartial-
ity of the members of the Wisconsin
tax commission no iiiestlon lias ever
been raised."
cussion and comment. One tru'ilu'
offered the following solution
SUV) that Ih., . ri'iiun ... l. , ,., u.nn furt.,
Representative Clayton of Ala-
bama Declares Democrats
Will Give These Subjects
Special Attention,
.viis. r.oci iein in silt ll a stag f the
r.v- in t.,nii,in fig IISSYSTEMAztec FuelCofMERIT In it n independent lino hut hinl to
cancel the order before In- - could got
In Rabid Speech Before Con-
ference of Executives at
Richmond He Says "To Hell
With Constitution,"
any imoiv International machines. (By Mienlng Jnurnid Kierlal I.etifietl Wire.)
Washington, Hoe. .". Tariff andADVOCATED BY
She was probably verv vv,.' s,became unable to expoct,irllte '
consetmence was huge nccuinulaiil
of mucus and phlegm gathered In thlungs, on account of her vveiikn,
she was unable to expel it. t
slowly strangling her to death '
stimulated her, ot,".ll(
her to cough Up and spit out th'
accumulated phlegm. This explain''
the trusts will soon be receiving in-
tention in congress and for the pur
GALLUP
YANKEE
SWASTIKA
COAL
GOVERNMENT W L
pose of preparing for the actual work
of legislation on these subjects byDR. ELIOT TO TAKE TESTIMONY
IN ANNULMENT SUIT
STRENUOUS LANGUAGE
OFFENSIVE TO WOMEN the next
congress, the ways and means
committee will hold its Initial meet cine.,,
j uere vvaaENFORC E MANDATE wtinilwf,,miracle annul It. Nothing
either.ing next .Monday.
All Kinds of
WOOD
I'llOXE 251
It is expected that a series of tariff To all of w hich I say, ,t es. ill enii...
That may be the explanationhearings will begin about January
8th, and extend1 over six weeks. The yet It remainsOF DISSOLUTION true that without th'twould have died i.sheconcensus of view appears to be for
President of National Civil
Service Reform League Urges
Divorcing of Politics from
Fedeial Offices,
Fellow Members of Convention
Take Him to Task for His
Prejudice Against Members
of Negro Race,
Chicago, Hit'. 5. Hearing of the
annulment suit of Mrs. Mary 11.
Tufts to have set aside the divorce
granted to Hraham ll. Tufts, Jr., for-
mer missionary and cult leader, is
expected to begin in the superior
court here tomorrow.
Counsel representing; the parties
a series of separate measures on the remains true that I- got there Just
time m save nor nre. I ne doit.u
1....1 i..,. .... .1,..TYPHOID FEVER IS ...... ... . . i,, f,,,,.
gasping for breath, unconscious, cnij
in short, dying. However, It s npiaineu, ine saved her lit,
of course il did.ITMORE IV LEI
I (Hy Morning J.airnnl Kpo.lul l.riiurd tVirr.l
j Alllwaukee, WIN, I lee. !,. "I'ili "II
! laa i in unlit olfiii'M on the merit hk- -
Attorney General Considers
Task of Department of Jus-
tice in Carrying Out Rail
Merger Decision,
and Mrs. Jennie Serantnn Roe, the
wealthy second wife of Tufts, have
been adjusting various features of the
case out of court. Tufts is now In Jail
In los Angeles, on a charge of swin-
dling Mrs- line out of $!ifi,nnfl.
I do not believe In miracles myself
I believe there is an natural expl
Hon for everything. Pe-ru-- hrli,i
ana. i'.neriein lo expel fn,m (,,,,THAN CHOLERA
more Important schedules, hut there
Is still some sentiment in favor of one
comprehensive bill.
As to legislation nffeetinir trusts,
Representative Clayton, of Alafiama,
chairman of the house committee onjudiciary, is preparing to give special
attention to the matter as soon as his
duties as prosecutor of the Archibald
Impeachment case are concluded. He
said today that early In January thejudiciary committee would begin con-
sideration of the trust Investigation.
"There is no doubt that trust legis-
lation will be one of the most Im-
portant subjects before the coming
democratic congress." saiil Represen-
tative Clayton.
"Public opinion has come tti place
the tariff and the trusts in the very
at limes tnp accumulated expectorationSkate with the hypnotized man
the rink this afternoon.
illf MarnlriR Jnnnml Kppelul I.panil tVlrr.l
Itichinond, 'a., Her. .I. Many wom-
en In attendance on the governors'
conference today hurriedly left tin
hall when (iovernor Cole I Ulease.
of South Carolina, for the second time
defending his doctrine of lynching ne-groes guilty of criminal assault, shout-
ed the words:
"To hell with the constitution."
ThiH sentiment was in response to a
ittcstlon by (Iovernor Joseph M. Carey,
of Wyoming, who desired to know if(Iovernor Ulease had not taken oath
to uphold the constitution and laws
and tnus saved her life. Hood.
I presume Mrs. Kberlein is Just
tnankful that she is alive with oneDEMOCRATS REPORT ON
CONGRESSIONAL EXPENSE
(Il.r Mornln
.airaal Rpprlnl T.rnwil W1riihinwloii, lier. r,.- - The taH thai
will devolve upon the department ol
Justice In connection with the dissolu-
tion of the 1'idon Pacific-Souther- n
1'iuifle meiKer, was considered by At-
torney (lein ral Wlckersham nt n e
today with Ihe attorneys who
represented the government In the
explanation as with another, :m(
am 'Just as thankful that 1 wan nhle
it,... U iin . un- - ii,-,- , tiii,.i. i me expiauiiiinn
may he.
Startling Facts Relative to Ex-
istence of This Disease Pre-
sented at Meeting of Life In-
surance Presidents.
Washington, Dee 5. The statement
f receipts and rxpi nditures of the High l.lvinj; Cause I'onud.democratic national congressionalcase. Ihe decree of disso ution under rvew i oi k, wee. n. "The reasiitKforefront of the questions urgently re- - lor tne nign cost ol living are thoprcommiltep showing Jl.',ii4."i In con-tributions and a balance on hand of
$373, was filed with the hoiiiio today.
In addition to these, the western
branch of the committee through the
i"itlring attention and remedy.
"The tariff remedy is plain, down-
ward revision. P.ut the trust remedy
vuie yacnis, auiomonnes ami country
and city homes for members of th.
Produce exchange, ' for which th- -
of his slate, if the laws did not protect
colored men as well as white men.
"I will answer that huest'on,"
the South Carolinian, "and I hope
the newspaper nun 'lll get It right,
for, in my campaign in South Caro-
lina, they found that I Jim a fiuhter
and n d fighter. When the
constitution steps between me and the
defense of the virtue of the white
consumer and the producer pay." de.
the inaud.ite of the supreme court,
must be euiered by the ITuited States
district court of I'tah within three
tnon! hs.
The iiliorney eneral retained ('. A.
Severance, one of the attornevs who
prosecuted the suit, to take direct
charn;i' of the novel nmenfs interest In
the hcaririHH before the court in n
with the provision of the de
Is not so plain, for many plans are
proposed and Hie trust evil is one of
Chicago headquarters reported $iS,2ri4
in ci iitributlons and fus.r.iiB in claretl J. 1!. I ullcrton, a Ixmg Islun.lgardener, to ii conference of pr.uln..
ers and consumers at the New York
board of trade and transportation lu-
day.STATE GOING AFTER
HIGHER UPScree In this decision ll was ludicat- -
d today. Attorney (ieneral Wii ker- - NOW GETS BIGGER PAY
vast magnitude and ramifications.
Hut there is no doubt that some fur-
ther supplementary legislation will be
had to make effective the laws de-
signed to prevent private monoply.
"J do not think it will be necessary
to embark on a sea of new legislation.
What is needed is the enforcement of
the law as it now stands nnd supple-
mental legislation strengthening the
existing' law and remedying its
shum brlleves the supreme court has
"My brother was an awful subject
hut he came (Hit of your plate
li'lil llll oilKll run fill. oriKlnal Heler-tlon- x
mid raieful piomotlnn and no(lib nelAHiil will have any patron t"
Herve. Idiiilre nil rlvil wnmil)! to
abstain from pnrtlHan polltiial arti
and Ihere will be no olfii eholderN
mammeiiiriit of Iiomln,ilon or rbe-tionx- ,"
mild I'ri'Kldenl Ctiarlex W,
Kliot, of the National Civil Mervleo
, In hlH HildreHH at the
aiiliuul meetliiK In .Milwaukee tonight,
rresldeiit Kliot nald In part:
"It would he ruxh for Hie ileinoera-tl- e
paiiv, now romlriK into power, to
Interfere with or abandon the half-Wa- y
merit HyMteni liilroiliieed Into the
roiiMiilur Hei vieii by the i Vei utlve or-
ders of l'li'Midi-n- KoonovMI and I'll
Tlilt; for that Htirn has built
up the moral of the n rvlre end led lo
the employment of n luiirh better
cIiihh of men than formerly houkIu
the ronmilxhlpH. The bntdneHs luter-CHt-
of the eounlry have" hern better
Hered by the roiiHtilN appointed on
exa munition than ever before,
Ihe new ruliH rest oil exeeii-tlv- r
orib'iti only and not tin tUututi'N.
"The piibllr Ih no lomter loleralil
of the iiiipeiirnni'e of olTiei holdern In
the ninmmement of polilleal eoiiimlt-tren- ,
i.illlllKeH or ron I III Ions. The
reeent prexldential rnmpalijn ' ban
made thiH clear. I. in no InnKer an
to the party III power to uhc
ItH patronaife off lerholdern in ' thin
wa v.
I'or the first time In the history
of rlvil M't-vlr- reloiin, a prcHdenl of
the rolled Miat.'H ban reri muiir I uled
that all the national offices be filled
on the merit synlein cucepl, of course,
e officex, ralilll't offleeM and
the iiHulsiantxbli'M attached lo cabi-
net offleeM.
"To thia reeonimeudiitloii of Presi-
dent To ft, the present ronureKa ban
paid no uttetilloii, thus hIiowIiik either
Ihe'fJciiator.n and the membeift of the
housr of rrprrseiitatb en, are not wlll-l- n
to ulie up the patronae they
lime Improperly aciiiired and do not
niideixtiind the ureal rhaiiKe in pnh-lli- -
opinion eoiicei-nln- the civil ncr-vlc- i
, or undei hlu ndltiK Unit rlmnKe,
they piopoM' lo flnht for their patron-nu-
an iieeeHaary lo Ihe miptioit of
expedient party activities or of their
own political fortunes.
"Thi' democratic party, soon ciun- -
women of my state, I will resign my
commlsKion, tear it up nnd throw It
to Ihe breezes, as I have heretofore
said, 'to hell with the constitution.'"
When women, some of th"m wives
and (laughters of governors, left the
hall on hearing this, (Iovernor Ulease
subsided,
(Iovernor Hilchrist, of Florida, an-
swered (iovernor Ulease:
"The first thing;," lie said, "that
indicates a manly man or a womanly
woman is thoughtful consideration
let- other pb'."
loiter Covet nor Shafroth, of Coo-rad- e,
referred to Hit' lynch law
(Mr Morning Journal Hjwliil I.tukfiI Wirt.)
New York, I tec. 5. One hundred
llllll HOVITly-llV- n tllOllHIIIllI case of
typhoid fever nnnunlly In I iiuin-ir- y
roiilil he prevented hy a cumpnh;n
of education, with nn tin nun I suvlna
of H.200 Uvea, mi hi Ir. Allan J, Mr- -
taitiKhlln today, addressing tin sixth
iinniiiil convention of the nssurlation
of life Insurance, presidents.
"In 19119 there were more ruses of
typhoid fever In the 1'nlted States
than there were fuwi of pluKuc In
India. In spite of the, fart that I ml In k
poiulatlon l two ami one-ha- lf times
that or thn I'nltcd Ktntrs," said In.
McLaughlin,
"From January, 1907. to October,
1911, there, occurred In Russia, L'N3,--
m rases of Asiatic cholera. Thin In-
cluded thn it ppii n K epidemic of
110. According to n ennscrv nth c
ctlimile there occurred In lhi Hull-
ed platen during thn same period
esse of typhohl finer. or
irioio tlum four mui-- of isphold fever
III tln 1'nlted States for every our
case of cholera In Russia.
"No single, measure-- In icdiiciiirr ty-
phoid fever on it largo scale np- -
pi ouches thn effort of ulwl lit linr
K'iIb fur ii polluti'cl walfr KUpply."
taken probably its ureati'Sl step In
Ihe Sherman law. The gen-
eral princlpli-- laid down are regard-
ed by officials of the department ofjustice, as of ImmeiJsurca ble value In
Ihe enforcement of the anti-tru-
statute.
1 A 1(1! I M Oil Ml M,
IV Ml Iter (IM IliliM It.
.V.'W Volk, I ICC. a. (lireetot'S of llu
i Tart ill n ii Urn s Ueie in eonferoiice to
cured man In three days. In less than
a week he was back at his job which
he had lost at $0 per week, and vrai
k'ettiriff $30 a week; In six months lie
was able to be asked to join a contract
for $2,100 a year." From a genuin
letter among the scores we have, prov
An income fax Is being looked for-
ward to as one of the important mea-
sures to he framed probably in con-
nection with tariff legislation.
New York, Dec. 5. Cam biers
awaiting trial in this city are to be
brought before the special "John
line" grand jury which investigated
the murder of Herman Rosenthal and
requested to testify regarding alleged
business connections with officers of
the police department, according to
an agreement understood to have
been reached at a conference today
between Justice doff and District At-
torney Whitman.
if the state in this way gets suf-
ficient evidence, proceedings will be
begun against several high police of-
ficials suspected of levying tribute, as
well as against real estate owners
whose premises are declared to be'
used for gambling purposes.
ing absolutely that theday but no delalls ol the iiieetlnr were
can"One mob
Society," he
do more injury to
"than twenty rnur-lvnchl-
permeates
said DRINK HABIT
made public. ( 'lia h'nia ll l!. S. Lov
declined to discuss reports roarilin'
the povsihle sale of Ihe Central l'u-(il- lr
base bv Hie Southern l'm-lfl-
llcrcrs. beeall
Mrs. A. Grove, 1143 Dayton Ave.,
Wichita, Kas., states: "I suffered with
kidney trouble, with a severe pain
across my hack and felt miserable
and all tired out, but after taking Fo-
ley Kidney Pills for a few days, the
pain left my back and I felt full of
llfo and activity. Gladly do I recom-
mend Foley Kidney Pills to all who
have kidney trouble." J. II. O'Rielly
Drug Co.
the etltil
anarchy.
' community and produces
The influence of mob, rule 1comaiiv to the l'1'ion facliu o.in be overcome hy the K.L 3 DAT
TKKATMKNT. No hypodermics used,
r.Hltlt ilhu,.intU- - irti-l(- fall
.liuli-'- r.oielt would only say that
iioihinn iipproachlnu a soiullun of
If you are looking for a good five-ce- nt
cigar try a Speckled Trout. This
cigar Is made of the very best tobacco
ami bv strictly clean hands.
address or phono The Xeal Institute
Albiupicrque, X. M. Telephone, 321,
ihe problem nsiillinK- from the I'nltcd
States supreme court derision had
lien reached. Ilarrlman line official
deprecate various rumors eirculaiei
In connection with the proposed
solution,
SALT LUI. MICIINtl
KiXOHI S Till: M TTI.K,
Saul Lake, I lee f,.- - TfHfflc officials
Irom praeticalh every road In tin Express Label
That Protect Yoo
Is most repi henitl ble. When laws are
maif,', it should be Ihe duly of the
governor to enforce them, whether he
approves them or not. When the law
prescribes hanging for an offense unci
a man is found guilty, he should Vie
hanged whether while or black anil
Ihere is no excuse for mob law. 1
conceive ll to be our duty as gov-
ernors to dec-lur- for law anil order."
Papers read by (Iovernor odtlie, of
Nevada, nnd Hawley of Idaho, on uni-
formity In divorce laws, were under
consideration, when (iovernor Hlense
spoke. He defended the poHllion of
Sunt li Carolina, where no divorce is
permitted for any cause. He reverted
again to his record, hnuMlliiK that he
had pardoned and paroled more ne-
groes than all other governors of his
stale comllncd since ISTfi.
Announcing that there has not been
a lynching in North Carolina In six
years, (iovernor Kitchen, of that state,
said the sentiment for standing; hy the
laws rally gains strength. He be-
lieved there should be convictions In
nearly ever case, w hen there is lynch
Hal rim. in system, met here-- , today
t ut did not lake up any matters con
A liirlt iinihTntniiillntT iiinonn: I no
ni(iti thnl 'iiih will ulvo ltd own llfr
Inmu Htirt" romiiiinlr nui h Ihoroui h
mill proper nupfirvlntuii n to mnko H
urinoieMHary for other Hlnlm to run-o- i
l n theniHoh ru Ki edlly over I hew
l(nii(iliie would Hllrvhiti. hnntHhlpK
now hornn hy oini of the lniKi r
roinpnnleH. milt! Will In n T. Kinm"tt.
niperliili-nileii- of limni'iutro of New
Volk.
The fiiloplltm of a plan for rim. m
Intr rural rredltn In thi eounlry.
faMhlonnl lifter tlnio In forre nhioml,
n ml Mm creation of a life InMiitam--
plan to rover Inilelitriliu Ku In I lie
event of the borrower' death, were
lllH'iKltteil by A lllhaXMIIllor llelllilt
Mr. lleillrk said:
"i:very year the farmer In
minielhliiK like $ar.(i,onrt,(itKi nioie
i Heeled Willi Hie dissolution IliniKhtliIiik Inlo power, lias a precious op
poilunity lo establish itself In favor of t he sinii eme court, ac ciiclin-- : to
insj Hie aiin.uinceiiienl of .1. ,.
an i lee pi eslili in In of
aldo reward of millions of Ainerh
without distinction of n.irtv. II
MutU'iH',
llal'flc ol
Hie t'nlon 1'aciflr railroad.
' i :ilv rotiilne matt, rs h- arlnij on
freiwht and passenger si licoulcs were
.1 at Hie uieeting toil. iv," Mr.
Monroe said.
Tile , ai r.v Iiir- out ,.( the order of
the supienie court ,,f ihe Cnlted stales
fot a sourer. niton ..f (lie roads, Is out-
side Ihe Jul isdu lion ,,f Hie afficials
atictidlng t he cnfi i . ii. e in i c."
The coiil'ei nee w ill be , nlilinued
toniei row
for lnteifl than would be t'.u' riinn if
turn harlt from the en pilot the horde
of huiiKrv demon, itic ol f h eseekers
that will Inevitably muster Ihere. It
ran refute to turn out competent and
faithful officials lu Hie hirjicr evil
service, allhoiiuh thr were In many
cases republican p.ilrommr appoin-
tees,
"ll can refuse lo disturb consuls
selected bv Ihe halfway merit system
set up by Hie executive orders of
I'li'Mili'tils liooseV. 11 and To ft and re-
place those officeis by u thoroiuth- -
?mwt;i;::::ii.'w-'$-'-
'SiiiEall ol- -Koinn statute It tan prevent pollllra!tinholtlers from reiiderlim THE GRAY HAIRS Yellow Label Means
PREPAID
White Label Means
COLLECT
ing.
(iovernor Mann, of Virginia, added
that he would call out every soldier in
the state if necessary to protect a man
under arrest and give him a fair trial.
"Thn country has gone railroad
mad," saiti (.overnor Kugene N. Foss,
of Massachusetts, in an address before
the conference. He said lie wa.i speak-
ing conservatively when he asserted
thai a transportation crisis faced the
country ami that the key to the situ-
ation lay in the development of wa-
terways. , i ,
The speaker said that during the
entire progress of transportation de
he Well- - able to enjoy tile l..'in fil" of
tlilf rn illt nvHtem. Thia mini wlileh he
pxpends In InteieNt. hhoulil be d
to I In- - drvrl'ipiiunl of (ho ronr.'
try.
"In the creation of rural I
have coliHlilered Willi isper'al Intel'-k- (
the enilioillmi nt ul n life IriHiii-Ulir- e
plan, ll otild uiulnlll it.-- l y be
of ureal value ! have (he debenture
or . urltv, net oininiiileil bv hiii-I- a
poie, uhlrli would ensure (he liqui-
dation of the liHlehteilnon In raae of
the de:ii of th bin rower. I'uiihi
It would (ilve the mini roiii-intinil-
who h 1m nlnioKt n vlrclu field
for life Infiiriniee. an tmdeiKt.'indlii
of the value of nr.- - iiiMiira m e."
ro r m f rd?n"v erIvi a n
DIES FROM POISON
ipally set Ice
"Tills leuiiiie ill match w'th v lei- -
lame mid the keenest Interest the'
action roncei Hi ii u Ml service leforni'
about to be taken by Ihe denio.crallc
patty under its new leaders. hehobitf
thai action to be more Important to'
WILL QUICKLY
V
the demoelatic puty and to Ihe
louittrv than Hie petty action on the
till iff. batikiicj and currency. the
riielt;n olicl.s or the trealinenl ol
insular possessions and none llkclv
lo ib t' inline the disllnv of the dem-
oelatic pil H. lor the next clidlt v ears.
velopment In the t ntled States, only
Utile more than t .MIO.ikio.iuio had
been expended on riv ers ami harbors
against $ l,.iu),ii(iii,ilu(i for railroads.
It is remarkable that the rail111. I,, ,111V oilier public pohev.
road s.vstems of America have been so
Don't Neglect Your Hair-an- d
Don't Resort to Old Time
Hair Dyes.
successful In choking off water coin- -
HARVESTER TRUST petition." said the governor, "in buylug up our water terminals and lenv
duird
llcll- -
espa-pa- l
U
. pe- -
i:iinslll.', lad . I ice I.. !!li
Ii, I. liken:-- , iiued "I. formerly i
l.dion iuiiiak;er of it lattvcr mi
per. w.u- - loiind dead today oil "
n'b. ci sons who notified Hi
ing them unused, and in preventing
proper lccognltion, by t .ingress, of our
waterways, us thy natural avenues ofHioiikIH lite man "as illloMcaled. DRASTIC
A feeling of sailness nccompn nles
Hie distovcty of the first gray hairs
which unloi tunately are looked upon
as heralds of advancing age. liray
hair, however handsome II may be.
..at it :: round he bad taken poi-mi-
said he had so fotvil
fi"m no la ir holla Mllce the iballl ol
w if. by drowning ii few weeks alio.
commerce."
(oivernor Foss gave the average
charge per ton-mil- e for freight on
American railroads at 7 'n mills and
Yellow Label
When you receive an express package bearing
a yellow label pav nothing. The shipper has
already paid the charges.
White Label
When you receive an express package bearing
a white label pay the charges.
No Label (
If a package bears neither Collect nor Prepaid
label it will be delivered without charges, and
collection, if proper, will be made thereafter.
This New System
of yellow and white labels has been adopted by
the Express Companies by order of the Inter-
state Commerce Commission for your benefit
and protection. Your is earnestly
requested.
Please Ship Your Christmas Packages Early
in, ikes a person look obi. We all knoW
MEASURES "if advantages ol being young. .Aslibfrom the gootl inipresion a .oulhlul
a ppcai ance makes on others, simply
knowing that you ale "looking fit''
Kives one eour.iKe lo undertake am'
OUR ADVICE TO WOMEN
acetilu .llsli IbliiL's IS., unffet- Ih.,
contrasted this charge with the
of 1 mill rate on the (ireat Ijikes.
!ov. F. McC.overn. of Wisconsin,
In an address on "The Stale Income
Tax" tonight, said the Wisconsin in-
come tax had succeeded as strikingly
as the old personal property tax fail-
ed in compelling persons of means to
pay I heir just share lo the support
hali.llt-!il- of looUotu- ,.l.l ...1 ,1.111111 of'
M inv H"t
I feel s i
w llU1 to nil.
0 us it sav
I don't know
appetite am
diived tint
have l Dealers giay hairs, whin a simple remedy willI to
nde- -
Weie Coinpe
Oidcrs from
give your hair Mui'liful odorI tldl ncrv ous apale, si.'
I all HoV t. 11.
and f
'tune
.ant 1,
v just
b,'I' US I
'" :':';. ',a ,t f. w mt"s' time?
Most people know that commongarden sue,e nets as a color restorer
and scalp Ionic as well, our grand- -
llli.ll.i.l'. 'C. ." r..r L . ..,.
Cancel
pendent
Go Into
able
rier.l or
it is vi I V pica
i S..V, We kit" w hat you Maiuif jcturcis
Bankruptcy.deli
I tin I
am!
t.ntc
lous I od lit el
IS Hie fitle-- l
"'rr vv e have
M i KHz.! belli 1"?iVn't risk ie: fness! et a
' nJieot K irMvtn'. original n 1
lug their hair dark, soft and Vixurlnnt.
In Wvelhs S..ge and Sulphur Hairli.medy we have an Ideal preparation
of Sage, combined with Sulphur and
other valuable remedies for dandrutf.
Vim. I our
ii repp dy
i "llellUlll
d ll LSI'
lid. II. i
'Ion. b. he
Cl
n arse w ho h es
" hen she w as In
tltr Vl.tniltnt Joiimsl Hms-Im- l.eiiisl Vtlrp.)
SI. l.ouls, He,, a. Two Imnlrmcnt
dealers testtlieil this afternoon at the
hearing of Hie gov ri anient a suit toI now she adI o..l h.; in iseI
it Vino! will.1;. : - t I I diss dve the Harvester
i .; nn O 'li'l i' v nut l Com ita nv. that ihev ha. I been forced
itching scalp nnd thin, weak hair that
is spilt nt the mis or constantly com
lllg out. A few applications of this val-
uable iciiiedv vv il! bring back the color,
and In a short tino- ti will remove
cv.-r- trace of dandruff and greatlyimprove Hie giovvih anil appearance
of the hair.
(it-- t a fiftv-ten- t bottle from your
he. ks. I p, return curlot shipnicnts of mdepen- -
i1i 1:al .t. . ' 1' It I. h i . - lliO 1 I
1 i, licia! i till, K;iJ"'iVi'i ','fl Uuir.iivt 1
l. pti.kh j ( , - j- Mtti.titf I I
IE It l-'- .1 In. ii :ia:'f. I ti.tt I W f M
y t v trurui t tUii.i V'fI K iron,
fONDON Mm. CO.. M4iNaptt, Mirn.
w&mms dent t euipativ 's machine! y. In order.1 '.!: I Ti c It I to obtain more suppllcg 'front the In- -
..a ,l t ,
-- 11 el. It I b '!' p.
Oil W CI S
alter t .Ml'il i
...id If ll do, i
s : li:ii ii Vt.el
e. nt ti.-- .n .'I'
"
.' on w c I
J. 11. o'lii. II)
tjuer.jue, N. W.
Wells Fargo & Company ExpressI
ab - !.. i' H I tcrnatloii.'il.
t. ''..: .a ton i W. 11. (Ireen, of Or ighton, Nrb..
.
.
.! .V i t o .1. t .::., , -- tiiied this inorniiig that his
si, .ply of Ini. riiationnI mat hlnes, had
li i.t. -- i is All. ii jy.. in taken from htm. twanse of his
I
.mil-t- j ust vo ws, on
druyglst to, lay. mid notice the diifer-enc-
in your hair lifter a few d.iv s
treatment. All druggists sell It. limb rguarantee that the money will he re-
funded If the remedy ia not exactly
m rcprcsenUil
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. New York Cotton. ELKSSTOCKS DECLINE ON STOCK PRICES SAG(jiISPORTSl UN UlUrHYUnfiDLL
Souihcr Hallway
Southern Hallway pfd. .
Tennessee Copper
Texas & Pacific
Union Pacific . . .,
t'nlon Pae-lfi- pfd
I'niteil States Healty . . .
I'nlted state's Hubber . .
Pulled States Steel
Culled States Sleol pld.
I'tah Copper
Virginia Carolina Cheuili
Wabash pfd
Wotacrn Maryland
Western I'niem
Wi'slingheiuse Kleetric .
Wheeling & Luke Krle .
Total sales for the
shares.
REPORTS
28. .
. . 80 'i
. . 4 0
. . 22 i
. . 16Sti,
, . 1)2 Vi
. . 74
. . 62 '4
. . lDi.
. . 10!4,
.. CP
ul . . 4 5 '4
. . IP,
. .
r,
75 V.
. 80
8
iluy i) 16, 000
Boston Closing Mining.
HARVARD ELEVEN ISTROTTING BOARD
OF REVIEW TAKES
Allouci! 38 I
Amalgamated Copper
Ain'n Zinc Lead & Sm 20
Arizona Commercial 3 Vj
Hos. & Corb Cop- - Mg. ... 4 .a
Calumet & Arisona 76
Calumet & Hecla 510
Centennial 18
Copper Hange Co 53'A
Kust P.utte Cop Mine 14
Franklin s i
Giroux Consolidated 3'n
Granliy Consolidated 68 'a
Green Canunen ! Vh
Isle Hoyalle (Copper) 33
Kerr Lake 2
Luke Copper 27
La Salle Copper 5 '4
Miami ('upper 26 Vj
Moliawk 62
Nevada Consolidated 21
Niplssing Mines 8 Vi
North Hutte 34'i
North Lake S
Old Dominion 55 Vj
Osceolu 105
Qniiii-- 80
Shannon 13 i
Superior 29Vi
Superior & Hoston Mln. I
Tamarack 3S
C. S. Stn. Itef. Sr Mill 42
V. S. Sm. Itef. & Mln. pfd i)
Utah Consolidated II
Utah Copper Co 60 Vh
Winona 4
Wolverine 71
New York, Dec. 5. --Cotton futures
closed firm. Closing bids; December,
112.35; January, $12.4 !; February,
H2.40; March, $12.56; April, $12,51;
May, $12.51 ; June. $12 in; July,
$12.40; August, $12.. 'it; September.
$11 S6; October, $. ;i.
St. Louis Wool
St. Louis, Dec. 5. Wool- -- Market
steady. Territory and wesli-i- me-
diums, 21 ra 'J5 cents: Hue mediums,
IN Or 20 tine, :! f,i 1 7 cents.
The Livestock Markets.
Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Dec. P. Cattle--Hccclp- ts
6.500; maiUet sternly. Ilccvcs, $,'i.60'i
11.10; Texas steel s, $1.4 0 'a 5.70 ;
western steers, $5.40 'ii n. l U; stockeis
and feeders, $4 .;: 5 Hi 7. On cows and
heifers, $2.70f(( 7.50; $6.50fd
10.50.
Hogs ltecclpts 28.00(i; market
steady to a shade higher. Light. $7.25
(if 7.65: mixed, $7,110 in 7.70; heavy.
$7.25di 7.721.-- : rough, $7.25'u 7.45;
pigs, $5.25!i! 7.20; bulk of sales, $7.55
7.65.
Sheen Hee-eipt- 220.000; mark
et steady to strong. Native', $:l.li5ii,
4.65: western, $:l.iiO(r 4.00; yearlings
$5,00(ii 6. 21; lambs, native, ;
7.70; western, $5.75r 7.05.
Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Dec. 5. Cuttle Hc-
cclpts 3,000, Including 200 southerns;
market . Native steers, $6.50 Ci
10.50; southern steels. $4.50i 8.00;
southern cows and heifers, $ :t . 7 ." Vi
6.50; native cows and heifers, $1.0tif,f
I). 50; stoe-ker- and feeders, $1.75(u
7.35; hulls, $4.00u 0.25; calves, $5.50
ro ll. 50; western steers. $5.50 (u s.25 ;
western cows. $4.00 'u 6.00.
Hogs Hoceipts 9.000; market
steady. P.ulk of sales, $7.4U(ii 7.70;
heavy. $7.75 (if 7.70; packers nnd
butchers, $7.(i0rtf 7.70; light, $7,10fn
7.60: iiIes. $6.35 bv 7.25.
Sheep Il.'celpts 3,000; market
strong. Muttons, $ 5.75 ije 4.65 ; lambs,
$5.50ri 7.75; range wethers and year
lings, $4.00ji'6.25; range ewes,
4i 5.00.
Kcmomhcr the Affidavit when buy-
ing Christinas cigars. A clean cigar
and an Albuquerque product.
DEMiNG MADE UP QF
EXTRAORDINARY
BOOSTERS
Claim Undisputed That It Has
More Town Enthusiasts Than
Any Other City in the State
of New Mexico,
(Sihm-I'i- 4'iirrenMciiilein-- I" MurnlnK .Imirniil)
Doming, N. Al Dec. 5. Doming
"the laud of prosperity and boosters,"
is going forward with its advertising
campaign for 19 13 stronger than ever.
More mediums are to be added to Its
list and (he Mimbres valley and Its
fertility Is to be heralded throughout
the I'nlted States in real boosler style'.
Dentins is no doubt the town with
the largest number of boosters per
capita In New Mexico. No out! of tho
Windmill Town lets iin opportunity
for telling of the marvelous land and
Its possibilities pass. The press anil
public In general throughout the stato
ri'Cognl.H the fact that Demlng is de-
serving of the highest praise for her
wonderful development In the past
years and bouquets are showered upon
the lively city. The Silver City lOn-- ti
rprlse recently gave Demlng a logl-e-
boost as follows;
"Demlng Is a sturdy little town
whose equal Is not or 'his miimi.ine
spiiere. in the face of Innumerable!
obstacles and of doubt and scepticism
she has developed a wonderful agricul-
tural acreage right uiubu' the nose ol'
the Klephunt Untie dam and has
shown the world at huge what perse-
verance coupled witli energy, thrift
and push can do to u community. Ap
parently without risoiirees ten
ago, slowly dying with dry-ro- t the re-- j
awakening of Demlng will some day
form a most Interesting chapter
New Mexican history when a Halph
Waldo Twltehe-l- shall In the futiiro
chronicle the doings of the present
day.
"Demlng discovered shallow water
beneath her rich loamy soil or ruthct'j
some e nli rpl lsing spirns wno Happen-
ed along were Informed of the fact.!
Forthwith they east tin ir lot with j
Demlng and need the i.plllt ofj
those whose lot was not so fortunately!
cist. They hollcri-- Demlng- - so long!
and so loud that Ibe echoes rovci hi
up and down h" Mississippi val-
ley anil clear to the Atlantic seaboard
oii the ( asl and thepai Ifle on the west.
As a consequence- they have a popu-
lation from nractieally every stale in
the union.
'The- transformation In Demlng has,
been truly marvelous. II nidsomej
basinets blocks have gone up em sites.
form, rly occupied by ramshackle old!
buildings and upward to se-'- c nty-- t ive j
beautiful bungalows have be-c- built
w ithin the last year. A new court
house and high school anil seve ral in-t- t
churches te a Ion list of build-- 1
lug activity that has quite tianslormed
the idd town.
"No i'Ue 1m grudging Demlng her
growth mid prosperity. It is well
earned by long, well direi led and in-
telligent effort and the same- - me-
thods applied elsewhere will put life
into any obi set of dry inunli Ipal
bones."
Joseph McCaffrey, Vlca Pres. for
Neb. Greeters e,f America, Omaha,
states: "I cheerfully recommend
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound as a
sure cure fer coughs and eolds. 1
have used It myself nnd have recom-
mended it to others who have aince
told me of Its great eurativ power
In diseases of the thront and Iuoks."
J. JI, O Kielly Drug Co.
HEAVY SELLING
MOVEMENT
Recent Decision of Supreme
Court Responsible for Slump
in Shares of Many Corpora-
tions Affected by It.
Hy Moruiiiir Juurnul 8immIuI l.enwil Win-.- )
New York, Dec. !i. The selling
movement in stocks, which has
the market throughout the
week, gathered increased momentum
today and prices crumbled away be-
fore it. After a quiet morning, th
market became unusually active and
for a time in the afternoon was in a
condition upproachlng demoralisa-
tion. Losses of from 2 to nearly 8
points were Inflicted in a large num-
ber of cases. Pressure was directed
largely against the Industrials, with
Steel again bearing the brunt of the
attack, ulthough some of the leading
railroad Issues shared in the de-
cline.
In a number of cases the lowest
prices of six months were recorded
Steel sold down to OS'.-- ; Smelting to
71; Cnlon Pacific 1(7, and Hoadintf
to ti S . Northern Pacific, Amalga-
mated nnd St. I'a ul & Great North
erns, preferred, lost from 2 to
cents each, Among the less nctlvi
stocks the shrinkages were larger,
running up to In the case of
Woolworth; 8 In American Tobacco;
', in Seurs-Koebue- and 4 in GreatNorthern ore certificates. Interna-
tional Harvester, Western Maryland
pfd., and Pittsburgh Coal pfd.'
When the movement attained pro-
portions which threatened to lead to
serious situation, trading decreased
and the market rallied, although the
greater part of tho day's losses wuf
not made up The amount of busines:.
was iiiuca larger than on any recent
day, with total transactions running
up well toward the million mark.
An Immediate cause of the heuvj
selling movement was said to be lead
ing institutions rejecting as collateral
many of the less stable industrial
stocks, especially among the d
class. Tills uction led t
forced selling of stock of this descrip-
tion and accounted in large measure
for the uneasiness of the market.
Underlying this factor, however,
there seemed to be a feeling of unset
tlement on the part of many holders
of securities In corporations, whose
status it was thought might be called
Into question us a logical sequence tu
tho Uarriman merger decision. A-
lthough much of the day's selling wa
obviously professional, there was evi-
dence at times of some urgent liqui-
dation.
Money rates were easier today, n
factor which assisted In the expansion
of speculative operations. Foreign ex-
change lutes rallied I'roiiT yesterday'.1-lo-
point.
Speculative? bond Issues broke
sharply in sympathy with stocks with
convertible issue's showing: especial
heaviness.
Total sales, par vulu?, $2,00.1,000.
Panama 3's declined VH to 1 pel
cent on Closing stocks:
Amalgamated Copper XOVh
American Agricultural "o
American Iteet Sugar &5
American Can 34
American Can pfd llS-T-
American Car & Fouldry r6Vi-
American Cotton Oil BO
American Ico Securities 1 S 4
Amerie-u- Linseed 12
American Locomotive 42 Vi
Amer. Smelling & Ilef'ng 11
Amer.. Smelling & Itef'ng pfd.. 105
American Sugar Itcfinlng .... 117
Amerie-u- Tel. & Tel 140
American Tobae-c- 204
Anaconda Mining Co 40
Atchison lOHTs
Atchison, pfd 101
Atlantic Coast Line 138
Baltimore & Ohio 105
Bethlehem Steel 36
P.rooklyn Uapid Transit 00
Canadian Pacific 205
Cenlral Leather 2 8 Vi
Chesapeake At Ohio 80
Chicago Groat Western , 172
Chicago, MM. & St. Paul 1 13
Chicago iV North Western ....1311
Colorado Fuel '& Iron 32
Consolidated (las 13!)
Corn Products 14
Delaware & Hudson 164
Denver & itio Grande 20
Denver & ltio Grande pfd. ... 38
Distillers' Securities 25
Krie 32 T
Krle 1st pfd. . . , 49 !4
Urie 2nd pfd 40
General Kleetric 1824
Great Northern pfd 13514
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 4 1 Vi
Illinois Central 127
Interborough-Me- t lti
lnterbornugh-Me- t. pfd 62
Inter Hurveste-- 4 5
Inter-Marin- e pfd 19
International Paper 1 1 Va
International Pump 1 it V
Kansas City Southern 27 Vi
Laclede Gas 1 03 -
Lehigh Valley 172
Louu-vlll- & Nashville . 143
Minn., St. P. & Sault SI. M. .. 142
Missouri, Kansas & Texas .... 27 '4
Missouri Paeilic 42'i
National liiscuit 128'j.
National Lead 55
Nat'l Kys, of Mexico 2nd pfd.. 28 Vi
New York Central 112
New York, lint & Western .... 32 3
Norfolk & Western 112
North American xt
Northern Pacific 121
Pacific Mail 32
Pennsylvania 1224
People's Gas 114
Pittsburgh. C. C. & St. Louis .. 104
Pittsburgh Coal 21'i
pressed Steel 35
Pol man Palace Car 10
Heading 170
Republic lrem & Steel 2
Iron Ste el pfd 87 Vi
Kmk Island Ce 2334
Rock Island "".. pfd 45 Vi
St. Louis & San Fran. 2d pfd.. SO
Seal oard Air Line 10'i
Seabeiard Air Line pfd 4 73i
Sloss Sheffield St. el AV Iron .. 45 'i,
Southern Pacific
GRIFFITH HYPNOTIC
COMEDY CO,
WILL POSITIVI.I.V PPi:l
TONIGHT
AND ALL WEEK
SEE
the h.vpnollcd mail skate from
I to S p. m. at tin- - ltmk.
See the' Minsd ol I o,,, in it o.
night.
.ll'ST HO Wis til' I. At (ill I l it
Til VPS ALL.
i:inti: cn;i: dp viuli.ll M KU II MMIT.
10c,20c, 30c Nx
ir-- J
" w W WWW WWrr
SUN PROOF
Taint Is equal to any paint sold
In New Mexico up to this time.
We nro closing: It out at f 1.75
per Ballon, which is below cost,
to make room for u new line.
Sun Proof retails In eastern
cities at from 12.25 to $2.60 per
gallon.
TI1R SI'PK.HIOU M'MBLIt &
MILL- CO.
Albuquerque Carriage
Company
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
Wajroiik
Vciile'les IMrncs
Plow PnnipH
Windmills clieiirre
Hay Tools Limine
Mills foliarSaddle Horse Itlilnkets
Lap Hohe-- a oils uiul Circaae
Saddlery ol All Kinds.
Corner First ami TIJerns.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
iiOhVULL-VAPClt- N ACTO LSMtL.
(Curries U. 8. Mall).
Leaves Ttngwell 111:10 a.m.
Urlvei Vaughn 1:15 P.m.
'.eaves VniiKhn dally.... IMS a.m.
Urlve Vtonwell S:00 p. m.(Auto waits until 10:00 a, m. for
irrlval of K. P. & 8. W. train No. I).
Fare, one way $10. Hound trip, tit.
100 lbs. tiHk'Kiiirei carried free; exceae
aIKkuku, 3. 60 per 100 lbs. Baggage
p to 1.5UU lbs. carried.
Connections mode at VatiKhn with
ill E. P. & H. W. and Hnntri f trains,
Itosuell Auto Cei., Itoswell. Owners.
CarlliiKton VaiiKhn. Aarenl
Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line
rAii.T.
Leave Bllver City 7 a. m.
Arrive MoroIIoii 4 p. m.
Leave Mogollon 7 a. m.
Arrive Bllver City 4 p. m.
8peoll Curs on ltsues j
e'all or Address: C. W. Marriott, Vrwf).
Mivor llv. i. si.! .1. JOHNSON. Airent.
National Foundry f
t & Machine Company
General Foundry Work, f
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Iletsll Dealers In
Htl Sll AM) SALT MT.ATS
hauha(e a Sperlaltr
f"cr cattle and the blKitent mar
ket price are paid
WOLKING & SON
Well drillers. Pumps, Gasoline En-
gines. Windmills, Irrigation and
Pumping Plants Furnished Complete.
Repairing and Installing.
ifi W. Copper, Alhuquerjae
Plione, Of fie. 110 Pes.. 1S2BW,
BALDRIDQE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builders' Supplies.
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
Neaily 1,000,000 Shares Arc
Thrown en IVhikd, Influ-
enced by Supreme Court De-
cision and Other Rumors,
(Ily Muriihiir Jnnrnut Hiit-li,- l l.tul Wh-e-New York, Dee. r. Willi transac-
tions approximating .OOa.DOO shares,
security values suCti-re- a sce-i- re-
versal on the stork exchuug. today.
The decline, which ran Iroul 2 to 4
poluls, e'lubraeed (he more obse-ure-
speclolUoK, as we'll as the standard
shares and speculative favorites. Some
of the losses Were regained In the' last
hour, but Ibe closing was active and
lev crlsh.
Southern Pacific was the one excep-
tion o the general weakness. Its rel-
ative strength w as I lie more signifi-
cant in view of the doubtful status of
the llanimau properties by reason of
the recent supreme court ilcclslon. It
yielded teiiiporarlly, but closed with
a slight net gain.
Some of the prices recorded today
were the lovvesi in months and in
some cases, the low loved of tho year,
was reached. The urgency with which
slocks were pressed for sale suggested
enforced liquidation no tliait short
selling, Numerous "rtop" orders were
uncovered, especially In 1'nUed States
Steel, which was ihe weakest of the
more prominent Issues. Steel fell un- -
ele-i- 70 before noon, and later dropped
to ill's compared with 73, Its low est
price of Hit: preceding day. Sales ol
sleol were 2'Jli,iMIII or about 25 '
of the day's total.
A number of unfavorable factors
I'onlributed to (lie day's recession,
which may he said to have Its incen-
tive In the Uarriman decision. De-
spite the further ease of money, local
banks continued to los" to the y
and by direct shipment to
the interior and Pacific coast. It Is
estimated this drain approaches
since hixi Saturday. Taking
this movement as a basts, a further
deficit In the reserves of the clearing
house is likely to be shown at the cud
of the week.
Local institutions called loans mod-
erately and considerable more caution
was shown In Ihe acceptance of
diistrlal Hies as collateral,
of the less active Industrials w ere
eliminated, while others were scaled
down 20 to 3M per cent.
Among uul'avora ble factors mlghl
be cited the news from Washington
announcing that it l the probable In-
tention of ih" Incoming congress to
introduce a measure, calling for a gen
d'al Inquiry Into the- o
slock c:i hanges and kindred' inslllu
lions throughout the country. An
other dispatch from Ihe iiipiinl, told
of u further suspension of frehshl rales
by the interstate commerce lommlH-slon- .
An Interesting- sidelight on the gen-
eral situation was furnished by the
largesl quotations for seats on the
stock exchange). Two membership,
were posied for transfer today at
$58,000 and $5!f00i), these prices com-
paring Willi $60, 000 two weeks ago.
TCLKS Theater
1 (iji DECEMBER 10, 1912
I'l-oi- a l Hun at Ihe llroad
way Dijon llu-utcr- . New York.
THE PLAY THAT STARTLED
ALL NEW YORK
The
czoa
Confession
3
I!) James Mallei k Held
A Modem tc Play
A NI Pi:i;ii l'ST P MLTIinPOl.!-T- .
V PIW I IIS M WiMII-C- l
..NT I'lllllll I ION.
PRICES, 75c, $1 and $1.50
DUKE CITY
CLEANERS-HATTER- S
"2(1 V. Colli. I'honn 4IS
f Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
I for Picture Street and
i Framci Coppjr Avo.
stn, ritrii Hit i hv h prtaMt btm,
Mtv;a mow ti mi. H"(' '
fw II NO nrf het. m lit ayt,a Iftraa tF1J, I ft
w Uk
oi f teal CO.. T4. I
14 it 4t S ft l'fuf't t&
1912 FOOTBALL
CHAMPION
Intercollegiate Title Settled Be- -
yoi;d Possibility of Dispute
When the Crimson Defeated'
Yale,
SHM'I,,I f irrfMimlenre In Morning .liiiiruiil)
Cambridge, Alutss., Deo. 5. Tin'
root hull championship
was settled beyond the possibility of
dispute at .New Haven, when Harvard
beat Yale by the score of 20 to 0.
Harvard by virtue of its undefeated
team is entitled to first place.
Princeton and Yale were beat-
en by Harvard and played each other
to a standstill, no fair inlnJed critic
will deny Princeton's right to be
ranked above Yale. Probably Part-nioul- h
(should be ranked fourth and
Pennsylvania State College filth, al-
though the latter team went through
the season without a defeat. State Col-
lege, however did not play any teams
of Hie slrensth of Harvard or Princet-
on. Ordinarily they would have
found Pennsylvania and Cornell in
this class, but this year both the
Quakers and the Ilhleans were far be-
low their usual standard.
Harvard men must have gotten
more satisfaction out of this year's
victory than anything they have done
in football since 1901. The Crimson's
record is almost entirely barren of
touchdowns against Yale. In fact, the
touchdown which Storer scored on
Wheeler's fumble In the first period
of Saturday's game was the first
touchdown that the Crimson had
made against Yale since 1901. One
touchdown in eleven years is like
dreams. The Crimson has had
better teams than Yale on other occa-
sions since 1901, but when it was for-
tunate enough to have the material it
lacked the spirit or some other qual-
ity which had made Yule Justly fa-
mous on the gridiron. Both last year
and tht year before Harvard should
have won, but was jield to 0 to 0
scores In' each instance.
The fact that Harvard scored ev-
ery one of Its 20 points directly or
Indirectly on Yale's fumbles or mis-
takes should not detract any from the
merit of Harvard's victory. It is
true that the first touch-dow- n was
made direct ly on Yale's fumble and
that n subsequent touchdown and
goal from field followed on the sec-
ond play after similar fumbles, also
that Harvard's second touchdown was
due to the ludicrous manner in which
Yule attempted to use tho forward
pass.
There was enough, disparity be-
tween the two teams to force one to
the conclusion that even If Yale had
plaed perfect foot hall in each of the
four instances referred to the Crimson
would still have won, though not by
the margin it did. There was hardly
u department of the game In which
Harvard did not excel. In kicking
Felton was infinitely-- superior to
Flynn. The latter, judged solely by
his work in the Princeton and Harv-
ard games. Is a very much over-rate- d
player. He did not prove as good a
ground gainer in either of the cham-
pionship games us Baiter and Pum-Pell-
who substituted for him. He
"as an unusually lonjr punter, but he
frequently lost much ground by over-kickin-
in addition to which ho. was
so erratic that many times his kicks
went out of bounds.
Vol only was Harvard superior to
Vale at the kicking game, but there
Was really no comparison between the
two liaekfields. (lardner outgeneral-
ed Wheeler from start to finish, while
Yale did not have a rushing attack
which, could gain ground consistently,
though in the Uxl period the Kli's
fecoiKl-strin- g backs carried the ball
for 70 yards to Harvard's
line, where It was lost. In advancing
the ball Hriekley and Wendell were
unusually good nnd were not
either as end runners or
line plungers by any of the Yale
'lacks.
It was more of an even battle In
'he line, but even here Yale did nothave the advantage from end to end.
Ilornelsler was a better end than ei-
ther man Harvard had, but the Crim-
son tackles and guards more than
held their own. In the center of the
me Ketcham showed himself a better
'mn than Parmenter.
As might have been anticipated,:
there has been a tendency to criti-- l
Th' Ya touching policy this year,Yale eleven must go down in
"story as the one that, never "arr-ived.- A!) Pe.1(Mm tho dispatchesfrom N, w H,;ven had promised a
Wonderful team for the Blue once thetea in H,,ke up. It was always de-- I
crib.,1 as in eleven with wonderful
eeMi,ii,t!es. which would round Into
"s true form against Princeton andHarvard. Plenty of excuses were
found for iis showing against Princet-
on, and many promises were held out
" what the team would do against
Harvard. p,t the team failed In
'""h instance to rise above med-iocrity.
Twinges of rheumatism, backache.
'ff Joints and shooting pains all
now jour kidney re not workingSht. frinary Irregularities, loss of
. ieep, nervousness, weak back and
' kidneys tell the need of a good
pliable kidney medicine. Foley
Pills are tonic, strengthening and
'""tnTative. They n,ild up the kld-- y
and regulate their action. They
"' give you OUirk relief anil rnntaln
JV habit forming drugs. Safe and
sure. Try ihein. J L OT.iellyl'r"8 Co.
ADJOURNIVOIT
Many Cases Up for Disposal
Go Over Until Sorins': Fair
Association Suspended and
hue Restored,
(By Morning Journal Kitrrliil I.rnaril Wire.)
New York, Dec. r. The board of
review of the National Trotting As-
sociation, adjourned tonight until
next May, putting over until that
time a number of cases. The cases de-
cided, today include the suspension of
the Santa Clara County Fair Associ-
ation of San Jose, Cal., for failure to
pay premium alter a race and resto-
ration of a $0,000 fine levied upon
Walter K. Cox, of Dover, N. II., for
the alleged "laying up" of Anne Kohlo
in u heat at lluffalo.
BRITT0N PRACTICALLY
KNOCKS OUT BENNETT
New Y'ork, Dec. 5. Jack Brltton, of
Chicago, practically knocked out Hilly
Ttennett, lightweight champion of Ire.
land, a few seconds before the end of
their d bout in Brooklyn, to-
night. Brltton forced the fighting nil
through and in the tenth round twice
knocked Bennett down with hooks to
the. jaw. Alter Bennett got to his feet,
the Second time, he hung over the
ropes in a dazed condition and Brltton
refused to strike him again. The ref-
eree stopped the bout three seconds
before time was up. Brltton weighed
137 pounds at ringside and Henneti
throe-quarte- of one pound more.-
Skate with the hypnotised man ut
the rink this afternoon.
Yitnutdii Defeats Sutton.
Philadelphia, Dec. 5. Kodji Ya
nitida, the Japanese bllllardlst, turned
tile tables on Oenrge Slosson when he
won tonight's game, in the 18.2 balk
line billiard tournament, 400 to 160.
Slosson's high run was 41, while th
Japanese had runs of 91, S7 (uul 65.
Slosson's average was 8 and
12
ELECTION CONTEST
CALIFORNIA
ABANDONED
Democratic State Central Com-
mittee Decides to Abide by
Official Canvass Made of
November Vote,
(Ity Morning ,ltirn!il Seelnl I.Pitftpfl Wlrcl
San Francisco, Dec. 5. Action tak-
en tonight by the executive officers
of the democratic state central com-
mittee brought to an end the long
scries of legal complications resulting
from the closeness of the vote cast
for Wilson and Itoosevelt in the No-
vember election. It was decided that
thi' committee would not question the
official count of the ballots as return-
ed by the secretary of state, thus waiv-
ing the further contests that the dem-
ocrats were expected to make.
As' the state vote now stands, with
the returns from Los Angeles county,
not yet officially checked up by the
secretary of state, eleven republicans(Roosevelt) and two democratic elec-toi- s
have been chosen,
A change, of ten votes In favor of
the democrats in the Los Angeles
check, would elect another democratic-elector-
'
.
Skate with the hypnotized man at
the rink this afternoon.
KIDNAPED CHILD FOUND
AFTER LONG SEARCH
Denver. Dec. 5. After u search of
nine years, Thomas Tudor, godfather
to Margaret McNeely. aged 1.7, today-foun-
the girl in the house of the
Good Shepherd. Tonight he left with
her for Kansas City where he will
irstore her to her mother, Mrs. Kllu
MeNeely. Ten years ago, Mrs.
husband stole the child from
ni-r- following their separation anil
came to Denver, where he soon turned
her over to an aged married couple
and disappeared. When the woman
who had taken the girl died, the bus-ban- d
turned the girl over to the house
of the Good Shepherd.
CLOVIS ATTORNEY IS
CANDIDATE FOR JOB
AS CONSUL-GENERA- L
llee-ltt- l Corrinonebnr to Morning 4ournnl
Clovis, N. M.. Doc. Hon. Howard
D. Terrell, a well known attorney of
this city and of wide aequaintanc-throuuhoii- t
the state, has announced
his desire to be appointed consul
general at Shanghai under the new
democratic administration. Jndce
Terrell has spent several days in .all-i- n
on his friends in other parts of
the state, and believes that he will be
able to command a
arm lint of inf in in e w hen be applies
for the iilaee.
Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago, Dec. f. Wheat prices
bulged today em account of a buying
flurry the result of hot winds menac-
ing the Argentine crop. The market
linlshed strong, Vi to 'i cent up.
Seared "shorts" In wheut began to
cover at the first tap of the bell on
unfavorable weather reports. Longs
taking profits on the advance, caus-
ed u reaction in wheut after mid-
day
Liberal clearances proved helpful
In bringing about a rally. May wheat
ranged from 9 0 V4 f 9 0 ) cents, net,
with last sales Vi Sl cent higher, at
SlO- f('0 cents.
lleelging sales of corn by country
houses offset bullish sentiment due to
rain, cold and snow. May closed at
48 4814 cents. Cash grade's were
firm.
Talk of a possible squeeze In the
December option, made the oals
market firm. May closed at 3 3(fy SllVd
cents.
Provisions ruled stronger. Pork
closed 10 to 15 cents higher.
Chicago. III., Dec. 5. Wheat Dec,
8.4 ff S 4 cents; May, 90 (
cents; July. 87 cents.
Corn Dee., 411 cents; May, 4 8
fii iH cents', July, 40 If. cents.
Oats J)ec, 3 2 V4 (n 3 2 cents; May,
33i33Vt cents; July, 33 cents.
Mess Pork, per bbl, Jan., $I0.42U
Jul 9.45; May. $18.75.
Lard, per 100 lbs. Dee., $I0.92'.:
Jan. $10.a2V3!' 10.55; Muy, $10.20
$10.22 Vj.
Short Ribs, per 100 lbs. Jan.,$t0.27l0.30; May, $!). 85 Vi.
Kansas City Grain.
Kansas City, Dee. 5. Cash Wheat
Market unchanged to 1 cent higher.
No. 2 hard, 8 4 Vi ( 8 7 No. :t,
81ih82.4 cents; No. t red, 97i$' 00;
No. 3, 88 (ft 98 Vi cents.
Corn Market unchanged to 1 cent
higher. No. 2 mixed, 4iil47 cents;
No. 3, 45 Vi cents; No. 2 while, 45
ft46Vi cents: No. 3, 45V4s'4 cents.
Oats Market unchanged. No. 2
white;. 3 4ffi. 34 Va cents; No. 2 mixed,
VI H. di 33 cents.
Close Wheat, I 80 j
cents; May, 856t4 cents; July.82 ceqits.
Corn , 40 Vi cents; May,
46M6 cents; July, 47',4'M7
cents.
Oats Di'cember, 33 cents; May,
3 3 Tifu. 3 4 cents.
The Metal Markets.
New York, Dir. B. Copper, quiet;
standard spot, $17.00 bid; December,
$17.10e 1 7.25; January, Kehrnnry
and March. $ 1 7. on 1 7.25 : electroly
tic, $17.62!(i I7.H7: lake, $ 17.62 ru-
17.87; easting, I 7.25 'a 1 7.37.
Tin Dull; spot and December.
$4.25U'49.55; January, $10.15iti
49.55; February. $4.1 49.50.
Lead Steady, $4.25i- 4.4a.
Spelter Quii t. $7. 20 If 7.40.
Antimony, iniiet. Cookson's, $10.50.
Iron Quiet and
St. Imis Spelter.
St. Louis, Dei. 5. Lend, steady
$4. spelter, qnlei, $T.25f ' ..10.
New York Money Market.
New York, Dee. 5. Close Prime-
mercantile paper. 6 Per cent. Sterling
exchange, steady, with actual business
in bankers' bille M $4.87.5 for sixty- -
day bills, and at $4.84.60 for den, and
Commercial bills, $4.80 14.
liar silver, 64 cents.
Mexican dollars. 49 '4 cents.
Government bonds, ensy; railroad
bonds, weak.
London Wool Auction.
Tendon. Dec 5. There was ani-
mated bidding fr the 14.664 hale
offered nt the womI suction ssles to-
day. Prices were firm us buyers from
all sections were eager to secure their
. The best grmles were ful-
ly 10 per rent over the October sve-rag- e
nnd cross breds sold at Is. Id.
Arnerie:ans toe.k sonic ot the Utter.
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distributing tickets. Oondado l.u- - WhySCOW FERRY IKES CHIEF OF RAILWAYTHUGS KIDNAP ANDHelmers Kitchen
ASSAULT WIFE OF
LOS LENTES MAN
It
(SALUMET
DAKING POWPESl
Is Better TV
is not alone the wonderful aisinj
qualities.or the certainty of Jults.ur
tlie purity, or the untiormtty ,cr the
economy, tnat i rapiaiy ni.nkii.g
Calumet the most popular Dating
Powder. It is the perfect combination
all of these things.
You need only to use
once to make you a 1constant user. Ask rT7 "v.JT.rJAHINGyour grocer today
test u in your next
baking. Insist cn
Calumet.
HIGHEST AWARDS
'iis:!!fr:::f.'.K;:i
'isSlJIH" "'A.i: "i
J of
,."f;""0":!.'!'.!: ,?
32'
RECEIVED
World'.
poo,
V.. tm. mn trhen UBU
Don' its mislead. Bmi Calumil. Il
MAIL CLERKS IS
V 0 H IE
P. J. Schaidt Addresses Local:
Association at Informal Re
ception in Court Room of
Federal Building Yesterday,
I'. J. Seharilt, preni,lent of the Na
tional Hallway Mail Association, wax
a vlMitor in the city for eluht hourn
yiterday, and wan the guest of honor
at an Informal reception held by the
local hranili o( the awHoclatlon in the
court room of tho federal huildinK.
Mr. .Schaidt, aa presid-n- t of the
clerk' iiHociatloti, is making a trip
throughout the country, ulartlng at
WaKhinKton, f to the north-wen- t,
coming down the Pacific coat,
and going eat over the, southern and
.K.oiithweKtern route. Hti will vln.lt a
lai? number of int, lural ansociation
before th completion of pis trip.
Hi object In making the tour is to
Ket iciiHinHd with the member of
l'"e asnoviaiion and to so stir up the
local bra j so that they will get
more members. Already nenrly SO
per cent of the railway mall clerks are
inciiii-- , r of the hod.'.';
Mr. .Schardt delivered a short
to the guests jit tiic n cent Ion
yesterday, who included the local
clerk and the ladies' auxiliary of the
Aimniuerotn- - brandi, ana pointed w ill!
Pure Food Espotition,
Chicago, HI., Pari. Eipoai.iiuu, March, la 12.
gives bed results. Calumet i: Jar superior to Kur millr ar.J soaa.
pride t the K',1 work the associa-- j tornev M. l Vigil, however, and that
Hon Is lu eonipitUiliig. Ho asserted , l)f (.,.r drew ., complaint. Last night
that the recent IncreaHe in salaries;; Sorlega. accomuanied by a young
Cabinets
Not a Luxury, But a
Kitilicii Necessity.
Greatest I.alior Saver.
Kcononiicai anil Practical.
Small I'aymciit Down
H ill Vlace One vi
' Your IJninf.
GEO. C. SCHEER
FURNITURE CO.
oii lIXMmV M.lMi.
31 S. Siioml.
TAFT-JAFF- A CLUB
HANDLED 110
J CAMPAIGN
Detailed Repoit of Expend-
itures Filed with County
Clerk A. E, WaUer Tuesday
by G, R, Craig, Treasurer,
To, Nil,,) aw the final wltul-u- of
the T,tn-.laff- a tiuh. wlien (ieorxn II
r.u, irnmuii-- of that orKunlxiitlmi,
filed it detailed ntnteniMit of moil, yx
reee!fd mill (ill,lH,d hy lillil with
Counly I'U-r- A. K. Walker. The dlate.-fne-
Khowii that l,S3".tri w 'J
! h'ni, and (he Hume iiiiiount
expended. The IlilKeft eolltlilnllor
earh Rave tK.'iO, mid (here were neve-m- i
eoiitrlltutlon of thin Hixe. The
miinllept eonirllnilloiiH were ii each.
The wire n folOM;
I'. II, Heiiweiilker, $.',; 'lillel Ml!-lili- l,
125; Max XoldliaiiM. 1511; (ieol'Ke
S. Kloek, II": raxli turned over l"
Ian firmiHfeld, laO; M. I.. 'Hteru,
$10; hint 111 llliffetd, 125; rah turn-.- d
over hi II. W, llopittnii, ti'S; 1).
Welller. I.'O; eafh turned over h
Uoiln llfeld. I.',: F. II.1 Kent, ',; J.
1 lluliiiell, i'J; John Venn hie, $10;
lie, Hue $10; .
t'on-l-Htiy- , ?M. K. ,W. Iioi'Mon, $10; I
II. Koi h, $ , J. i A. Jluhlm. $5;
TliomaH K. 1. .Maddtdon. $1'); II.
I'teMier, $25; J .1. .larfa, 12",: H
.StaaK $100; lliUH' I'.'--- ;
i.'v, liner. I (; t.r 'rfu'H. $2";
It. mvjlz,tr. J.oulti Itiehl. $t-a-: V.
' t Ji(lfa,"Hr'lliY f'".V"!lul,l-- ( H; $2o;
I., llfeld, $2."; Al. K. lli-K,- l; 3('. linliirldKO, $10. W. II, lliihn, $10;
I:. New, inner, $)(); K, (1. !ar- - li
Co , I2"; KoBeiiwnlit Urotht K,
$T7.t:.. Total. $I.Ir,7.tr,.
The expenditure)! hIiow that $l"0
wiim Kpent hv (he ewlil-ii- t ,'f the
( . I) K. Itonemi Hid. Hh-- I an iteinl,:-e,- l
Htateuielit of IiIh t ru ilmi i U'-- In
iippendi-- In the delalled mat,
The enpiTKllturen are iik follow)!'
l. H, lioKenWald'n expendltlll'XA, e
uliown on the detailed !,!, Mient
Ilea; Thornton Cl,anlu:I
Comptiiiy, for cteiinliiit , luh roomy.
$10; A. W. Heheer. for work IIH
l inn MHKer, $10; I 'hat lex l.le, f'-- t
wor'i iih eanvai-Ker- $111; I'nKtal
Telem-.ip- 'niupMnv for meKwixeM
etiit for paMKlnu hillx. $4.40; NeMti--
Moiitoyu, for ,ill erltiK pontera In
ounti v pre- mem, $4; .1. II. Iiyid. r
w.nk. 43; H. tt. Itiwen-wul-
for w"tk done Meneelo lla''-ili- i
and l!,ii-l- Anayn. $,'-o-; two
nei kf' otk hy .1. I'orler ,olr, $1011;
NeMtor for four ilios' work
mi, I of hoiKe, $K, A hra n Siin-l- il.
work at i tei e, $1,"; .1. .M
llalfl.l. eluht dnyx' null;, $1S; XeHtor
Moliloya, prlntimr, $;,",; All-er- t M'hlte.
for r RlMtialloti woik, $i.r,0;
Telei-'r.ip- ,1,'lherlnu: lett-
er-!, $'7"i; Kri'd 1'lMlnr, reKlHliatioti
work, I t, A U', s- iim r, diKtrlhtit iiik
h.iiul f!.j; ToiuiiH Werner,
; Nee.irelrn
I ln pnpelM, Ml; AI'ren Si, lido.
al, part milary. 1 ; N'oeodoiititx
Hli:,icz. v,ork and r.itt of two rlu.
$10, Mod.,, a Utinia. line for
rpee, lulu, k inn nil, I for trip. $2r; A. W
S, lu er, for i::tii,,iiiiij and for
one HHM;talit. ;l a , I . S. Uoweliw.,1.1.
for h, ,1, i ii.i r t , rs , v pens, .s. as p, r
Mutt-mcnl- , $:l2.l'r. .S.indoal,
e:, ll atol IIMe of eairiaK'', $1",:
l.,,n n t pe, i illnir and st,no.
work, $2,; A. W. Sehe, r, for!
il. lnetina h:,nd I, UN. $.'; T An
hall n ut. $K; Antonio C'hawu.
niniii-wiiii.- '. $r., I'revlHtur t'haer..
Ikh , mi rl.f.:, and t'-- y,il,,n of
Sun, h, ?.. 11.'. ; luvU lit III r, X,
expeioo". ,,f (rip to s.in Antonio ami
14. I .a I ; . . Ii l.i Anieiieani
4'onipani-- . printliiu, $7: I. on
itiiuloM. i pei rlt nit: and Henokiraphle
work, $:'a7"i; J T. Iliiiera. two e,,r-rli'io- v
mi, I ,1 ti II. in ii - lull". L't. J
M. (iiireia. for tin km ii, r KerMeen. $i;
Ti iiilii,,, Mm ill, llellMTHig letter,
2. Iiiiiil'd Apodnca. t.iktic! b.illol ti
inlt-id- c pre, no Is. lt I ;
I ; n a, h.' lot 1. mil di-- ti Hint nor
in k, l. ",; ',i,b'l-- i 1.oie. tkilllloOt j
tl kel, '. , hiiiidllnu and
Ii- H Huitim. ,i et. I.,; Ib roiilmo
I' ,, hechu. r two wauoii and tor
Ii.,n.:ii. l t Is I ln.s.-i- iiinl ' ' Is
I'll, h, elm, i, Aluall SainloXal, bal- -
altec ,lne i, caiivMssIng and dlstiiliu-flu- :
Una bills ,M. inla,les M.irtinex,
fol . as ticket handler. $ : I'clr i
Itnlll, In, line of WnKOII and lean,,
$1"; Nicaio.r M ulhnx. hire of wagon.
$ I ll; H. nr W ! I fel.l. i gals.
147. .'ii-- ; Jiistinuiiii, Moiiiot.i. for tak- -
hi pinfij!iii r;; A. S. r. 1., !!'.
!ilK iiM ll' Ti V'"l nil f Vt U ,11.
t i rv. I U, ' ,
h-- .. t h, i:m ii I. WeiiMl'V t! Lh (
lUonil.UH. :.it 'or h. i't. V MiM 1.1, J
Harnmn, Tlmn ; I.;. I. r Willi m
t
m h. It.. . I;tll
irinniMr, J. 1111 II
i'. WlJllU
Stole $505 in Hard Cash Be
fore Perpetrating Horrible
Crime, is Complaint of Qu-ri- no
Garcia Noriega,
I'iliful in his aned grief, tuirino
flurcla Xorfega yesterday implored
I'nit, il State Marshal .Seeiindino
to return with him to Ji'" home
at Los Lenles and help him caprure
two young men who had stolen lofla
in hard cash from him, kidnaped and
hi" wile, and attempted hi
own murder. Noriega, worn by his
fit'ty-Uv- u years of hard work, fran-
tic with grief over the of his young
wife, and gorily shaken by his terrible
experience, begged Marshal Kumero,
whom ho had known as a boy, to lis-si- sl
him, ns he had already appealed
to the authorities of Socorro and ller-naliU- o
counties without avail, the Va-
lencia county sheriff being far away
fr :n the icene of the crime, chasing
Hilario Unix, wanted at .San Ilafael
for murder.
Marshal Homcro did. what he could
to aid the old man, but declared him-
self unable to go to the place where
Noriega, asserted his wife's assaulters
were still to be found, as his duties us
a federal officer did not. permit it.
Hl, H(..red the advice of Ulslrict At
man to present the complaint to
Sheriff KupeTto Jaramillo, of Valen- -
clu county, returned to his home to en-
list the services of his own county
peace officer in the capture of the
criminals.
Noriega's story is one that bears all
the- - hall marks of truth, yet is so
stransc. as to make fiction tame by
comparison. Saturday night he und
his wife were returning from a social
affair in Los Lenten. Two young men
accompanied them. When they reach,
ed the door of Noriega's home, the
youtijf men attacked Noriega with an
axe. He put up as hard a fight as he
could and succeeded in getting inside
tin- - house. They locked him m. Nori-
ega was aided in the fight by a faith-
ful dog, which helped him consider-
ably, but suffered deuth at the hands
of the pair. When Noriega got in-
side, he found that his wife was out-
side, and in the clutches of the pair.
Then he tried to get put, hut as the
door hud been, fastened on tho outside
he had to break it down to secure
his liberty. When he Pot outside, the
men set upon him again, bound him,
and entered the house. There they
broke open a trunk and took out $j0fi,
all he had saved In many yeai'3 of
toil.
With this and the woman, they left
Noriega bound hand and foot and de-
parted.
Noriega worked his way loose after
a time, and came to Albuiueriiie yes-
terday. .Mere, he told his story to
Isaac i:arth, a local attorney, who ad-
vised h!m to see sheriff Jaramillo, of
Valencia county. Noriega declared
that he would have done this, but he
understood that Jaramillo was away
from 1., s I.unas, chasing Hilario Huiz
In the Zuni mountains. Mr. llarth
tele,, honed to John 10. Griffith, dls-- .
trict attorney at Socorro, and Griffith
advis, d that u posse be made up at
Leiite to pursue the men. After
reporting the-- case to the local stieriH s
office, and telling his story to Mar- -
shal Homcro, Noliega left last night
for his home, there to enlist aid from
his n, Ighbors and from the Vulenoiii
county officials for the chase.
Reports last night Were to the iffect
that the woman was left at lsleta. I'p
to a late hour these were unverified.
INSANE MAN GUARDS
DOOR AT STATION
Three Mexicans, supposedly insane,
their way from Denver to ICl I'aso,
wire left in the Santa Fe station last
night by their guards.
one of the trio stirr, d tip a little
exeit, nn nt by guarding a door and re-
fusing to let any one enter or leave
the waiting room for a short time,
Station Mast r K,i. Koehler and John
itinan, in, migration inspector, fi-
nally persuaded him to take i seat.
The police were culled, but by the
t'ne they si t rived the man was quiet.
Your Bank
kf! that we are liere t'
tbe -- to vi m jier- -
r it lie in saiViurtliii:;'
serv ice and inijartiait .
will re.eie just careful
4
cero, Iiii ml II ii if nmt uisiriou; ing in n
i In. IS: K. William, handling nnl
ilslrll-iitln- tickets, 15: Felloe Apo-dac-
handling and distributing tick-
ets, M 'la Ortega, canvassing
anil dlstrlhur'rig ticket. I'ran-(Imi- u
hit1 it wago und team,
TebtHno Cull. Kim, handling and
distributing tickets, .",; J. It. Ha-
ndle, i iiitViiMir'iiu, t '
AndnrnoivifVf fnytyS "'' supplies.
i",2.r.; Imperial band, music lr:
i'.' ItrtlttOfAl "Snl!'K' hire, IjI D. .
Ivrry. work "ill hcaibiuartcrs, $2";
J J. f:olrl work it head,imrters,
f'O: sign painting, IIS;
A. V ' Hehecr, for wink by hlmm-l-
mid Albert Ki.hi--- r and Mr. .Martin,
ITS: VV. Tilnihlc. for livery rigs.
!!.',. f,); Walter Watkiri. Janitor
work. $."S:' ISiinil'Hi'iU brothers, liv
ery rig. teiepnone in i imi? n i
(purlers. ; A. W. Iluydcii. carpen- -
r Hulk ut club hcmbiuartcr.
Kauule Furniture Company, rent or
chairs and tables, $.1..r.); Kconomlst.
doth. IJ.25: Walter Wood, dialling- -
Ing. MO; Nesior Montoya balance of j
I'Xix risen on Valencia trip. ::.ri; l,lht
Company, electric lights, $1; Journal
Publishing Company, for uilvcrtmlnK
. nl prliiilnK, 172: I'onlal Tfl'-Krap- I
''onipiiny, private wire, $30; o. A. i
Miiiwrii. RiHtloiicry S" KuHliloti I
Cafe, meal nerved, $4.10; HtroiiK
Hrothers, $.",: Nunh i:ieetrlal Sup-
ply Company, HkIiI" and wlrlntr. $10:
lieorge It. CralK, hlali-ii- ry, $1. Total,
f l.KT, 7.4R.
The utateiiieiit Ix HlKtied und "worn
to hy fleorxe It. I'lalif. treaaurer of
the eluh, who make affidavit that no
f.ir an he known, there are no other
tilllK outHtamlliiK. The affidavit de
clare that the account I u true and
enrrert one of money received and
dlhurxed by him um treiinurer.
The (nipple mental a, count filed hy
Mr. lioHcnwHld l a followf.
Lunch. $2.60; rent of hall for meet-I- n
in tirW-KiiH- , paid to Max
fiullerre, IS; moiil fur three, upon
return from f.o (IrieKo at noon,
li.ll.i; rent of hall at Itunctms de
paid to Nlennor Marline)!,
$5; dinner to four at iiinht at I'a.'ihlon
t'afn on return from day' campalKH.
$4; rent of hall at I'lidllla. paid to
rhinrez. $:,; lunch, 11.25; renl
of hall at lianchrm de AtrlHeo, paid to
.lone de la Mix Suitchex. $5: lunch,
$2.(10; to June I,u, 'ero, for cut Iiik
pilot iicroi! liver at nlKhl. $1,25; up-p-
fur two on return. Sl.r-0-; Thulium
Werner, two iiiV li t, I pretinif. $7;
lunch. $2.r,U; hail rent for median at
Im-- Itlo, payment made to Tlieoi,-i-
Sayedra, $i; hall rent at Atlineo pie-eln-
for iH'leriioon tuei ttim. paid to
J. Trinidad Iltrreta, $r,; hull rent, lit
llrlem, precinct, paid to Max Outier-rex- ,
$i; Al-ru- Hamioval. ncrvlee a
driver, $2.r,U; mipper on return, $1.50:
ti In, Horn nt I in in lies, $2;
hall rent at Unrein, paid to .1. It.
Hatieheit, $: expeliae, ear fare and
liiuo pretiiiif, )inld to Tom Werner, $1:
ha'llivnt foi) iiiMetlnu lit Han Je,
pn.hl to
'
,1, K. Armljo. $1"; Al-ra- l,
nervlee an' ill Iver; $2; Ahran
HiiikIoviiI, epci,e In ninkltiK trip. $1;
et,,r Moiiloyn, enpenm on peak- -
lnt trip to Valencia coiitily, $i.(,o;
hi in In mi Outlerre!!, ca iiva,Hinii. $10:
I'edrii Ehvell, iarivaliin, $10; (ieorne
Hlnke, part payment for canv8"lnif,
$10; JiiMtlnlaiio Montoya. trip to
inoulitalti. $5, Total. $l12.r,.
URIOSTE CHARGED
WITH ENTERING THE
MONTANO HOUSE
Tolio I'lloHte I to be arraigned al
l o , lock this morning before Justice
tleorgc II. Craig on a charge of en-
tering a house at night with the pur-
pose of oininltiliiK a felony. Soteto
Motitano is the coiiipl.iinniit, lie nay
I'rlonte entered hi home the night
of November "fltli when he and his
wife were at home.
Skate with 'the ll pnotl.eil mull at
the' itnk this afternoon.
BUSINESS DAY AT
WOMAN'S CLUB TODAY
Toilay lll be "llimliieh I lay at
the Woman's cl'ib. An Int, resting
program has been Tor He
tegular iiiceilna, the fea'ure being i
leading by Mies lliilsny of the liar
wm n, hool teaching for, e. and w h,
tin l ll v was colillecled wllll til,
It, ,1 I'ro-- s I yceiiin bureau. The pro
giain is a follow:
Vocal solos, "la a Harden'' tl'ow
clsl. und "You Ii I:, tier Ask Me'(l.olhl Miss Katlierlne I :rl mm. r.
It' a, bug. s lielcd Mis Hut. iv.
Vocal d ii I, "i .r, ! in ;" ( M. lidels--
Htilin I ,M ins, s bl In l i'u rim in, I
anil Stroine,
I'al'ltallielit.irx pi act ice.
I 'pen discussion by the lab "upon
Air Schools."
Foilonlng the program a s..clc
hour will be eiijot ed, Mrs. ('. , i. CI. U
and Mis. Jo,x- being In ih.itg.
BENEFITED MANY WHO
HAD LUNG TROUBLE
Th wh'i uf f r frm V".mitHinn utv
trin i ity i(. till tj ith tufifu . fv. r.
f.- i.f KiiMixth ltttt n aitpMl:
il't.nh Mir. K'"'n f'ul ami ti pi ;r cure
f III' HIP I'Mi ntMl .i m IPi.'-o-
fi'Ut Iti nintny uiu-- t iut tii(iM m u
tl
- kmn A li t i a U a int licuit'
hni In n in fiiii-riiii- l In ioppliiR
t ut. it il:.. Hhl pi'iin..
wppt" H - Ul 1 tt.
il . I ft. II ii'-
IH ih
I fl If Ml itjtin I h ai tr.u--
It h 111. ll t ni it. ith- if ir( fiat! ui(i;t o ; m nt ut i ii
h t n Am txtinit IHV MpprtltP fu(
Imm ..tit- - m 1li.li n tnj HJ I t olihl n.'t
I to ntv h ii h..A ,l,u A phi n mn
uiiikI ill t mt I ml'!
i.. i i. tl. i ii thf ph$$;
I' .; inl 'I n'
1n i
.itiitn i n III. h
III- i it m Pit ;
uflltt. h IuIm tii iUciili found
M'
Mt ii i w..u.l m,1 itM.-- irif - .i until
I"1 "if . K. Hf- -
r I Iim.I litkill in ill- lilt- IWW H'rrhl
had fiiJiKi-t- l f Hi IH iH'rHl
n in 1 t,r lr' r'' J 'wch tr- -
ainc flitl rl ft er tr tur ami. , trim. t ..1 Mv hialih
.iiih inimal I win in i'r !im HMi'
il
.li!K fT fKoTlll Ml rl 14
FLEET OF ENGLAND
REINFORCED BY 3
" BATTLESHIPS
Canada Proposes to Add New-
ly Built Dreadnoughts to the
Already Formidable Navy of
Mother Country,
(Hy Morning ,J,irin,l Hpi-ei- Teased Wire.)
Ottawa, Out., liec. 5. Canada pro-p- i
sen to add three of the most power-
ful battleships afloat at a cost of
to the naval defense of the
Hritish empire.
These vessels are to be built in
Great Britain and will form part of
the Ilritish fleet, hut they can be re-
called to form part of a Canadian
navy .should such a step be neeessiiry.
' 1'hls policy was' announced late to-
day in the hoi.se of ei mmons by Pre-
mier Borden in a carefully prepared
addriss in which he reviewed the sta
tus of the naval affairs of the world
and told of the burden thrown on thej
country, through the aggressive naval,
policy of Germany, in particular. '
In the spring of liil",, Great Hritalii,
will have in home waters twer.iy-fiv- e
dreudnaughts'. ,
LAKE STEAMED
T MERCY
OFSTOHM
Tugs and Lighter Go to Res-
cue of Passenger-Carryin- g
Vessel Aground on Iroquois
Reef Near Port Arthur,
lily Murning Siieeinl I.en-pr- t Wire. I
l.iilulii, Minn., Dec. f.. The pas-
senger steamer Kaston of the I!, mth
line with f'fty person on hoard, lies
tonight on the rocks on Iroipiois reef,
thirty mil,' west of I'ort Ari'iur. ex-
posed to the fm y of one of the worst
blizzard that has swept Lake Super-
ior in vca-.s- . She went on the rocks
early today and was reported l y wire-- j
less tonight with her stern out m' I
water but holding together. I
The w ind is Id, wing from the i
north In the I'ert Arthur district an j
as the vessel lies about five miles)
off shore, a wireless message from
l'ort Arthur at midnight said two,
lira and a lighter were beside the!
vissel and that the passengers and
crew were being taken off.
AN EXCELLENT
IN
For First Time in Many Months
lt is Possible to Cross Rio
Grande Without Ferrying or
Fording Stream,
Farmer across th HI", flrrinde. arc;
Jubilant, fur it was yesterday made
possible to iron th! stream without
fording or ferrying. "The I'ride of
Ok, Klo fintnde," the row ferry boat
that iw-(- l more than it was fvr
to ferry, ha at la!t runic into
lt own. It api' arH as thouxh
farni'TM, Iho t'oiniiii-rcla- l riiih and the
ounty tomnilKwioni'rg who i:xp?nu;a
their enemy and casli In arraniiing: for
the d old hunt are at laHt
Kolntf to K't oin return, even if only
a little one, from It.
VcKterilay afternoon the l.rlde re .
pair Kanjf put down the twenty-fourt- h
plie In the merles they t,re driving, and
were then ready to beKin framing lip
another lx Mpnn of the repair work
They left their fale work HtandiiiR out
at the end of the driven piling, and
Mome eiiterprlMliiK nplrit conceived the
Idea of uinK t lie hcow and one of the
other boatM there a pontoons to form
a temporary ertaclni,'. There Ih deep
water at the place where tile scow
nhould have run. and where there was
only a shallow trickle when attempts
were made to run It, and no It wa
comparatively eai,y to xwIiir It around
to the proper ponition, and hitch it
to the wreck of the old bridge npan.
A maller boat, belonging to reldent
of that neighborhood, wa hitched,
onto the end of the nepw, and a plank
laid from the end of the false work to
the boat and there was at faint, af tor
many moons, a way to . ross the river
which lltivolved )iieilher ferries nor
ford, drowned horses nor souked
clothing.
WORST STOMACH
TROUBLE ENDED
No Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn
or Dyspepsia .Five Minutes
After Taking "Pape's Dia- -
iipepsm
Kvery year regularly more than a
million stomach sufferers in (he
I'nit el Ktale. I'.liglaiul und Canada
take 1'ape's UinpcpHin, anil realize
not only Immediate, but lasting re-
lief.
Till harmles preparation will di-
gest anything you eat and overcome
a sour, Ky or sto-
mach five minute afterwards.
If your meal don't fit comfort-
ably, or what you eat Iks llko a lump
of lead In your stomach, or If you
have heartburn, that I a "Ign of In-
digestion.
(let from your phnrmaelst a fifty-cen- t
case of Pape's and
take a dose Just as soon as you can.
There will be ho sour risings. no
belching of undigested food mixed
with acid, no stomach gas or heart-
burn, fullness or heavy feeling In the
stomach, nausea, debilitating heiul- -jache, dizziness or Intestinal griping.
(This will all go. iitul, besides, there
will he no sour ioimi leu over in me
stomach to poison your breath with
nauseous, odors,
rape's Dlapcpnln la n Certain cure
for stomachs, because It
lakes hold of your food und digest
it Just the same, us if your stomach
wasn't there.
Hellet In five minutes from all sto-
mach misery Is waiting for ) ou ut
uny drug store.
Then,, largo fifty-cen- t cases con-
tains more than sufflfleiit to thor-
oughly euro ulmost any case of dys-
pepsia, indigestion or any other sto-
mach disorder.
Kor liiu'Kninn tn Calulxtnh and Mimt-lichiui-
iHpi H tall nt H. i fi ld's
ROAD BOARD WILL
LIKELY ORGANIZE
ON NEXT MONDAY
The county road board will likely
hold It first meeting Monday at
which time formal organisation will
be perfected. The organization would
not be delayed even that long. It is
understood, were it not for Ihe fact
that i:. C. Ilutler. president of the All-i-
to run,- - good road ntttl Inst
man to named iv member of the
board, out the city and will not
be until Saturday night.
Mr. Ilutler and Colonel 1. K. IV
Sellers are engaged in mapping and
longing the read from here to Sprlng-erwll- c.
AH.
FEDERAL COURT TO
BEGIN SESSION AT
CAPITAL MONDAY
l,p'ity Cnltcd stale Marshal Hen
ry Sen,, returned ycMenlay morning
from Iteming, where he arrested two
men on charge of llleKiilly hoidtni:
opeity of the fnit.il stat-- ' v em
inent The men were Antonio
an. I liol-r- t Tiny wile arrest-
ed n complaint made by un nrmi
fleer eeru! day rti;o.
Tw nu n lire held lit FT! Vao
for the I, sal niMishul nffb e oil siiii-l,,- r
hri:.'. h.ivinic been arrested
there on Indict ment rt!jrned by thi
f,Hem1 Jor They rv
I
8!NGl
tuu cheoO Of hnhilg poujcf.
'j more economical more wholesome
SAFETY MEETING FOR
SANTA FE EMPLOYES
A safety meeting for Santa " em-
ployes is to be held December 17th ut
the railroad's local reading rooms.
Colonel Taylor has been engaged
for a lecture to the railroad men. Tho
topic of his talk probably will be on
explosives.
Tried GETS-I- T, The
New Corn Cure, Yet?
See How ICasy It Drives Away Coma.
A-
-
f 7v
w (V
"GICTS-I- T Will (.'et' very Corn
You've Got
At last, a rMit corn
cuif. Nothing like It lias eer unfore bctn
known.
Kvt.-r- man anil woman who hns corns,
. warts or bunions, oiiijlit tt try
"Octs-It- " at once and swe ht-- marv'IMtsly
Ii works. Quit shaving your corn with n
razor. You miy draw blood and caiifo
blood pojsmning.
"i.iKt is rem tfkable because It Do-
ver irrit liter, or turn the true f rnh &ru
or raw. It It b as :ife of wati-r-
HtockiiiKB wort t stick It. Oorn pain.H si"p.
Th r callous shrivels uy, conns out.lilospd relief!
"iIKl'S-lT- " Is sold at drur:;ists at 2.".
i bottlo, (.r sent on rceeipt of price to 10.Unvri r.ce & Co.. ''lilcao.
Sold in .MlMi(tiorue by Alvaradn rh;ir
mary. J. II fl It lei v P.us Ills '.I'M
rln.'icy. Wlllliim l.,ruii Co., Owl Drill!
II. Itui-l-- Pi hit St, n o.
Rheumatism
II fOMACH rHOtTBLIW
KlUVKV VI LV EXTR
Faywood
Hot Springs
It cur, and you remain curwl,
wi know, and you will. If you try It.
Considered. th rriit,jt Kidney
wntcr on earth.
Why not visit f ATWOOP HOT
SritlVOS flrt, utm-- you will
eventually go there, anywuy?
arge, modern ho'L Prfct
".UnRte. Booklet,
T. T. MeDKKM'rTT.
"The wood."
r"1tW(H)D, NITW MKXKTI.
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made by the department was due to
the association's effort and that other
benefits were coming.
The increase is one which places a
premium on efficient and meritorious
ei vn e, in that it increases the limits
in the two classes from $1,200 to
$l,.'.0( and from $1,7,00 to $l,MMi. The
higher figure is paid to clerks in
churns of runs where there are mcirt
than dim car In use each way. .Salary
incrouHcH are made at the rate of $100
for each year of efficient service un-
til Ihe limit Is reached.
Mr. Schardt told in detail of his way
In which thl measure was tacked
onto the regular pontoffice bill, and de-
clared that It libido efficiency the ba-
sis of salaries.
He was Introduced by S. M. Ma-
tthew, president of the local branch.
After he had concluded his address,
light refreshments were served. .Tie
departed on No. 2 fur Denver and
other cities ill that division of the
railway mall service.
Ska ti-
the
with the, hy pnotized man
rinl; Ibis afternoon.
DISARMS HIS WIFE ,
WITH CRUTCH, SAYS
LOCAL FHOTOGRAPHER
A war seem- - in the llawby house-describe- d
hold was dramatically yes-iT-
terday morning by I' Haw ley. a
photographer, arid his wife, when the
former wa arraigned ln police court
on a charge of disturbance.
Operations began when llawby
scolded one of their children. he
said. Mrs. llawley declared her hubby
stru, Ii first, with his crutch and that
she ran to another room and
slummed the lloor shut. Ilnwley forc
ed an e Ii t I'a n ('ft ' und found hi wlb
facing him with a revolver. I nLos
accounts iigreXlthirt the wile was
armed, and alsi that the man dis-
armed In r with ii blow of his crutch.
Tollcc Judge' ' ('--. 1;. Craig fined
Haw Icy $10.. but suspended sentence
subject to hH K'ol behavior.
FEDERAL PROPERTY
ILLEGALLY HELD IS
CHARGE AGAINST TWO
A t r f tlie federal court for the
district of New Mexico will In- - held In
Santa Ke by Judge William H. I'npe,
beginning Monday, Mth. on
Many cases will come up for trial.
On January "th, a special term of
the federal court will he held in this
city, Judue I'ope having announce. I
that he would hold court here on that
date to hear cases which might be
brought beforo him by local attorneys
at a date satisfactory to them and that II,
date having been chosen. Notice of
this term was Issued by the juds?
soma lime ago.
t This isf
;ir,t ymi inWKf service toy sniiallv. lictlit -y your Itnuls or ai',isinor
X
t
t
i
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Ri'.roRT oi' Tine coxnrnox ok thi-- .
First Savings Bank
& Trust Co.
V(ll, business matt-
er-;, we s!i ill treat yi-t- i as we treat all our
ALI',L"OLKkQUIC, X. M.
. I hi Ci'.w of Business Xoi'cmlhT 50.
I. nans and Discounts
Due fro: 11 Hanks
Cash and. ICxcIianu'CSAVINGS
ACCOUNTS
patrns wtih the net
'flic small depositor
attention as the 'artre.t? ONV 4--
f Commercial
f The First Savings
T
' t
t
LIABILITIES.
Capital
Surp'us
I ndiviilcd Profits
Deposits . . .". '.
Trust-Saving- s
Bank & Trust Co.
safe vErosir tojtes ron TtEfil j 7. i: rirt( w. K.rrit. 1 t .unsi mrv wsovriutero Xut!ii lnr it nnl tw v iirr i: ? 1,th st rtuij Pa
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STUDENTS WREAKANARCHIST PLAYEDDREAM IS FATAL TO
STATE OFFICIAL
Chicken Pot Pie
Tha Chefs Favorite
PyMrtJanrtMi A'cr;V I fill, Editor of
ihe J!oston Cooking H'kool Magazine
Pome folks think that only "colored
itiattiuiies" can cisik chicken', hut atrial
of this (anions chicken pot pie disproves
that assertion. I'.very niemU-- r of the
futility will thoroughly enjoy it.
general rising In Kusslan Poland,
should war break out and large sup-
plies of arms am being bought andhidden.
Kovolulionarlcs tiro being given
theoretical military training In secret
schools and are being drilled til night
time in the forests outsluc the townsThe central committee of the Polish
socialist chili, the headquarters of
which are ul Warsaw, is expected toput KHMKIO men in the field. -
WILLARD HOPEFUL
OF SECURING NEW
SANTA FE DIVISION
0 NEVADA
gin Its hearing during the week of
January tith, and In a public state-
ment, said:
"Among those to whom Invitations
have been extended are James II.
Kurgan, of the First National bank
of Chicago, and J. Wade, of
St. Louis, representatives of the
American Hankers' Association; T.
Lawrence l.aughlln, of ChleiiKo; Paul
Warburg, of New York, and J. P. Far-wel- l,
representatives of the National
CttUelis' League;
Fowler, of New Jersey;
of the Treasury Leslie M. Shaw, of
Philadelphia, and Victor Mora why., of
New York Clly, as representing those
who have given special attention to
money problems."
The National Credit Men's Associa-
tion Is uskod to lie represented by
I). (1. Kndy, of Philadelphia, and 11.
A. Decatur, of Huston; the laboring
Interests of the country by John Mit-
chell, of the American Federal Ion of
Labor, and Warren S. Stone, of the
Ilrotherhood of Locomotive Kngl-- 1
nee is.
Fram the national associations of
Imperial Curmihanclrnc-- to Murnln Jnnrn.il
Wlllard, N, M Dec. fi. Persist". t
rumors are being circulated that theSanta Fe Is about to establish a di-
vision here. Tlie company h.-,- doer
title to 1(10 acres of laud 'located
Ihe present pumping station
site, only last week a party of cut-
off officials wi re In town la pcctini,
the Santa Fe property, The nuoun
nient that the- - big shops wot' to he
built at Albuquerque, started ,i ich
of rumors about divisions f ir W'llurd
and now comes the- - stiitenu--.i- t that ngroup of siirve.vors, believed to lie
railroad men, lire surve.v lug a route
west and north from here that leaves
Helen to the south, and makes Wl-
llard the logical location for a division.
ROOSEVELT ELECTORS
CARRIED SOUTH DAKOTA
Pierre-- . S. I)., Hoe. The irflclal
count of this state for preddcntlnl
electors Is: Itoosivclt, fiS.NII; Wil-
son, 4X,!I42; Delis, 4. (!:!; Chaflu.
a. For governor: liv rne
can), R7,l(i0; Johnson ( elomocra t !,
5a,xti0; liutte-rflel- t prohibitionist ),
3. 8 Lovett (soclntlsU, 3,4711. There-wer-
no repul llciin on Ihe
ticket.
AMU Ql KIUJI lvNN! IH YOU
RXOW THAT
the messengers of the "Independent
Delivery and Messenger Service" are
anxiously awaiting your culls, desir-
ous of showing you how PltOMPTLY
and FAITIIFI'LLV they can do your
lilclldmj? Try them. Phono SIS 4.
GREECE AGREES TO
TAKE. PART IN THE
.
LONDON CONFERENCE
(Continued from Pago One.)
reinforcement of the Dardanelles and
Tclmtaljii garrisons.
Tile statement refers to the Turco-Italla- n
treaty recently signed as proof
that It Is not necessary that peace ne-
gotiations shall be preceded by all
'armistice.
MlAN't'K STANDS I lltMLY
ItV III'KSIA AMI Kt;l-AM- )
furls, Dec. 5. That Franco. In the
prese nt European crisis is working
side by shle with her ally, itusslii, and
her friend, Knglund, stands tint clear-
ly In the Important address delivered
by Premier Polnealre to the committee
on foreign affairs of the chamber of
deputies today.
The French premier spoke some
plain words on the Kuropcan situation
w hen he said to the committee:
"Wo stand by our allies lend our
friendship".", f
Mv, Poliieiilre' was ailpliiude d enthusi-
astically by his hearers for havlnR
constantly labored for the "moral pa-
trimony of France."
In his references- to the future, the
premier was not iiuite clear and It Is
believed this was Intentional, though
in one place he said evidences pointed
to a settlement of Ihe pending difficul-
ties and at another point declared, "It
Is difficult to speak of the future and
It would be foolhardy to Indulge in
pruphi-eii-s.-
ITALY OPIO.Si:n To
. 1 1 : i u . . u i s I i : i :ss.
Home, lice'. 6, The persiste nce of(recce In i hi in lie ill i i ik Avlonii Is
caiistiiK serious;- dissatisfaction at
Koine, The Italian minister at. Athens
has been Instructed to notify
Koverninint that Italy anil
Austria will never allow any slate to
occupy Avlona or even the peninsula
K C C.Mclii-- rt IMa, Baked Dumplings
One (;ii nit in joints; fuf flour,i titisMiifutsalt ttu i c'yVr; J nipt
fiourx 3 ifirt A' C flaking
wtftt", sail; H tup
shortening; milk or cream.
Cover the fowl with boilintf w.iler mid
let simmer until tender, then remove toa
tiukint; dish. Mix the cup (lour, salt
and black pepinr with cM w ilertoa
smooth paste anil use to thicken tho
lirotli. Remove the fat from the top of
the broth if necessary liefore aelilinvfthe
thickening. Pour this Krav)' ,jvcr the
fowl, until it is nearly covered, anil re-
serve the rest to Berve apart. Sift to-
gether the flour, Unking powclei end salt,
three times; into this work thehlicirten-i- n
onil use cream or milk to make a
iloitgii, lc .s stiff tlian fo - biscuits. Put
tins by spooululu over the fowl in the
dish, which it sUouM rest upon ami
completely cover. Let buke about 35
minutes
When yoiinir. tcnelrr nre srnrre. this
ci mcMt fti,iifii'tn! v wny of serving old
Vc-- or lioiel, in thin nmtini-- r
inure nnprluittff liiin whe-- ferrvrel nfl n mew.
Try thin mot the other iMle l"ini m lpi-,'- In
tlie K C Cook's . n copy of lilcli miiy tie
ct free t,y netleltlli? tlie coloretl
ke.l in the nf K C liiikiuu
Mi u. Co., ilikuso.
of LlnKueita or Saseno Island, or
transform them Into naval and inlll-tai- y
bases. It is understood tho Aus-
trian minister will Kive similar on
to the LI reek government.
The newspapers print reports that
the U reeks have benrun a bombard-
ment of the outer forts of Jaulna. ,
The Turkish fleet Is coueentratluK
In the Oardiinelli-s- . The Kovernment
has decided to order it to etmaKe the
Greek fleet, hut there Is much skep-
ticism reirarellng the probability of
a navul buttle.
When Baby
has Croup
Every Mother Should Know
About Booth's HY0MEI. .
In uny homo where a child has a
tendency to croup, a buttle of HVU-MI- Cl
(pronounce It I lluh-o-iii- o )
should bo kept constantly on hand.
A sudden attack of croup with dif-
ficult breathing and extreme distress
Is apt to come on at any time.
The course to bo pursued Is plain.
Bend for your
doctor at once
and In tho
meantime
drop 30 drops
of 11YOMKI
Into a bowl of
bolllnir water
and hold the
child's h e a d
over it, cover
with a towel
or cloth, so that only the ulr filled
with llYli.YUCI vapor It breathed.
This method of treatment has sav-
ed many a chilli's life, and mothers of
croupy children ahould see to it lliut
Hooth's IIYOMKI is always on
band, full Instructions for prompt
relief of croup In each piii'kiiKe.
Hooth's JIYOMHI Is made of Aus-
tralian Kiiciilyplus Mil other s.
Money returned If it does not
wive satisfaction In treatment of h,
ooiikIis, colds, croup and ca-
tarrhal deafness. Ask J. II. O'Ulclly
Co, abolll it.
a-
A'di'j ?
rS.O.S.SXi
49,581.01
$ 44a,07(.KO
2.0SJ.900.fs 2.525.977. 5H
o,3 14.85 5. 07
side of Helen, the junction point for
the cutoff and the main line.
No. 8 was wiiltlnii here for the con-
nection from the cutoff to the north,
and did not net out until 10 o'clock.
A derailment at Kennedy caused
No. 7 and No. !l, which was reported
to lie running in two sections, to drop
several hour.s. At 3 o'clock this moru-Iii- r
they wire expected to ttrr.v-shortly- ,
but no definite fluuros were
available.
The derailment wan not u serious
one, an online and four cars only
KoIiir Into "the ditch, and the Santa
Ke authorities here declaring that no
one was Injured.
FAILS TO GET OFF
TRAIN HERE AND
HAS TO WALK BACK
Thomas Clark, a pussc-nm-- on San-
ta Fe train No. !), was asleep Wednes-
day nlnht when the train arrived in
Albu(ueriue and he, didn't awake un-
til the conductor shook him a a sta-
tion Clark does not know what It Is
several miles from here.
Clark is on his way to Clovis, Cal
and the conductor told him he. should
have got off the train here. He not
off at the station where he was
aroused ami walked back to Albu-
querque, carrying his grip. He walked
into the Santa Fe station here after
J o'clock yesterday mnrninir. He con-
tinued his trip last night on train
No. 7.
The boy for Clark is not more
than 20 years old came to the United
States only recently from Ireland. He
worked In Philadelphia as a gardncr
lor several months.
IS FELT
F I S
IN SMYRNA
State Department Officials Ad-
vised of Possibility of Seri-
ous Outbreaks When Turkish
Soldiers Return,
(Ily MnmiiiK .lourmil Nec-lii- l T.eimeel Wlre.l
Washington, Dec. B. Possibility of
danger to American life and pro erty
in Turkey was forecasted In an offic-
ial dispatch received here today, stat-
ing that foreign subjects In Smyrna,
Asia Minetr, feared an outbreak in
that city, if the Turkish soldiers re-
turned after a disastrous peace.
Officials at the state and navy de-
partments were interested in reports
from Constantinople, that negotia-
tions between Selih lley, Turkish min-
ister of marine, and the Argentine
government for the purchase of a
powerful warship had reached an ad-
vanced stage.
It was pointed out that the deliv-
ery of a battleship to Turkey by Ar-
gentina, during the present hostilities
would be clearly in violation of Inter-
national law.
The only formidable warships which
Argentina could put on the ninrkct
nre two dreadnoughts, now under
construction in American ship yards.
These afe the Moreno and the Rlva- -
davia.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Mrs. Loeii-- u Chavez do Arohobeiiuc.
Mrs. Louisa Chavez, de Archebeqtio,
67 years old, died at 2:o0 o'clock yes-
terday morning at her home, 1306
Barelus road. Two sons survive.
They are Juan Nleto and Antonio
Xieto. Mrs. Chavez de Archebeque
had lived here eight years. The fun-
eral is to lie held at 3 o'clot k this af-
ternoon from the. Church of the Sac-
red Heart. Murial Is to be in the
.Sail Jose cemetery.
Mrs. Itctlle l.owden.
Mrs. lictlle l.owden, mother of Mrs.
W. C. Thaxton, of this city, died yes-
terday at tlK! Thaxton home, about
two miles north of the clly. Reside
her daughter, she haves a son, O. V.
l.owden, in Savannah, Ha., who will
be unable to attend the funeral. .Mrs.
l.owden was eighty-tw- o years old and
had been a resident of this city for
ihe past three years, Kuiieral services
will be held in the Central avenue
Methodist church, s. ,ith, at 2:30 this
afternoon. Rev. S. K. Allison will of-
ficiate. Murial w iM be in Fain lew
cemetery.
"Tells the Wln.li; Story."
To say that Foley s Honey am' Tir
Compound Is best for children and
grown persons and contains no opiates
tells only part of the tale. The whole
story is that it Is the best medicine
for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis
and other affections of the throat,
chest and lungs. Stops la grippe,
coughs and huj a healing and soothing
effect. Remember the name, Foley'
Honey and Tar Compound and eeoit
no substitutes. J. II. U'Rielly Lirug Co
PAYMENT OF DOG TAX
CONTINUES UNABATED
The layment of "K taxes contin-
ued yesterday. I'illee-- owners or
hnrlMirers" of 'canines paid City
Clerk II. Charles Roehl the price de-
manded by the city for allowing dogs
to live. i V 4
Since the announcement of the cit
council that the collection of dog
tares Is to be ninrr strict ill the fu-
ture about fifty persons have paid.
The city clerk. however. continues
preparing notification blanks to l
given all dog owners and the enumer-
ator is compiling a list of all the dnfs
nf which he knows.
After the notification blanks are
served, persons who fail to heed theiii
nre to be arraigned in c ourt.
'J
NOTICE.
I have rented the blacksmith shoo
S15 West Copper svenno. nd wIM
carry on frcnerst tilnrlcwTriithini? irerlhor.'eshoelng. All work euaranieei!
VENGEANCE ON
SUFFRAGETTES
Hundreds of Boys Attending
Glasgow University Attack
Women's Union Headquar-
ters and Wreck Place,
(Ily Morning Jniiriuel Kiel.il l ea -- eel Mire.)
tilasgow, Dec. fi. uiidl cds of or-
ganized students of tilasgow uni-
versity today went to tit- headquar-
ters of til" women's social and politi
cal iiulon and completely wrecked the
Offices.
The attack was the outcome of suf-fragette Interruptions during the in-
sinuation of Augustine llirrell, chief
secretary for Ireland, as lord rec tor of
tilasgow university. Wild scenes fol-
lowing the wrecking operations, final-
ly culminating In a rim which was
subdued only by baton charges by the
,iollcc.
Due student seizing a suffragettebanner, mil through tin
wrecked front of the building, lead-lu- g
u howling mob to meet the at-
tack of the police. A lively battle
ensued and finally the police drew
their batons and charged. They
a student hut his comrades fell
upon the police in an effort to res-
cue bin-- . The fight was waged up
and down the streets, but the best the
police could do, was to hold theirprisoner and capture- - one of the res.
cuing party,.
Later, two other students were tak-
en in custody but were liberated on
hall. Tile Installation ceremonies at
the university were cnrri-- out but ten
women vvei ejected during theirprogress.
BREAKS A COLD,
OPENS N ST
Pape's Cold Compound cures
colds and grippe in a few
hours,
Tho most severe cold will be brok-
en, and all grippe misery ended after
Inking a dose of Pape's Cold Com-
pound every two hours until three
consecutive doses ure taken.
You will 'distinctly fee l nil Ihe dis-
agreeable symptoms lealvlng after Ihe
very first dose,
The most miserable headache, dull-
ness, head and lioso stuffed up, fever-
ish ness, sneezing, running of the
nose, sore throat, mucous catarrhal
discharges, soreness, stiffness, rheu-
matism pains and other distress van-
ishes.
Take this wonderful Compound o
directed, with the knowledge that
there is nothing else in the world,
whle-- will cure your cold or end
Grippe misery us promptly and with-
out any other assistance or bad after-
effects as a package of Pape's
Cold Compound, which any druggist
can supply contains no quinine be-
longs In every homo accept no sub-
stitute. Tastes nlco acta gently.
POLISH PEASANTS
ARE PREPARING
FOR UPRISING
War Scare Causes Residents
Alow Russian Frontier to
Adopt Extreme Measures;
Ready for Worst,
(Ity Meriting .Icmrniii Ntieeieil tl ire.)
I oiiiloo. Dec. II. A Vie nna clispate--
the- - liallv Mall says that as a rc- -
suit of the war scare, the- peasants in
he districts ben ib l ine.' on the Itiisslan
Iroi.lier are blindly realizing on
they possess, tiiriiliur it Into
coin. They are- - layinvt In larifc stores
supplies, whie h they bury In their
back yurils, auatist Ihe Hussion Inva-
sion, cine day this wee-k- nei less than
20,(1011 pics arrived at V ie nna f rom
Austria Poland, to be sold.
Preparations are I ein made for
It Beats Me How
ZEMO Stops Itching!'
o Wonder Is ,l Alt AXTI'MI
to Slop Ili biiiK, ami
IH1I.S It.
A few applications of ZKM, the
remarkable new remedy for skin af-
flictions, and away kh the terrible
and pain of ecxema ami
sores, pimples, blotch, pricklyheL,.
.h.
It xlves relief Instantly to any Irri-
tated, inflamed or raw skin. It soolh-ili-
effec t Is almost heavenly. ZKMO
liiliiid. You apply It in a mo
ment. It sinks rlKht in and Its work
It cannot be eeiialed by any-thui-
In this world for sunburn or
redd. tied skin. Pre it on thej chil-
dren for pric kly heat, on any sores,
bites or stinss. .Kil ( Is alsoliitel
safe-- . Dandruff absolutely disappear
iafter iisIiik ZK.Mil.
It will cost you only 25 ti-nt- s to try
ZK.VIU first anil prove It.
ZK.Mct Is sold in and ft beit- -
lies, or win tiirt-v- oi, .m
by K. W. lieiMi Medie lne Co., St.
I'mis. Mo.. The SI bottle contains six
titn- - ns nint h ss the 2..---
Sold nrtd BoarMnleed In A lloieiner- -
WITH VICTIM I li
GRUEL HERi
Details of Shooting of Paris
Editor Show It Was Attended
with Circumstances of Un-
usual Fiendishness,
(lljr MiirnliiK Jeiurnul Kpeelul t.monl Mire.)
Maris, Dec. 5. The police investi-
gations (pin the shootlnt; yesterday
of Jl. Ducret, editor of the anarchist
newspaper, ee Idea, show It was
attended with circumstances of cold
blooded cruelty Unit ale rarely equall-
ed in fantastic melodrama.
Lacombe, the anarchist assassin,burst into M. Diieret's room Tuesday
night at 10:8a o'clock and with a pis-
tol in each hand, announced to ,M.
Due-ro- and Ills wile that they had
Bold him and must die.
From that hour until O HO o'clock
Wednesday inornlnij: Lneoiiilte. piled
the couple with questions and threats,
trying to make tin in acknowledge
they had betrayed him. lie played
with them as a cat docs with a mouse,
alternatively monancing and then for- -
Hiving,
Mine. Ducret begged I.acomb to
spare herself and her husband on
account of their son who
was uidccp in fi crib at the couple's
bedside during the whole of the horr-
ible- night.
The bandit said, however, that he
would kill the boy. Finally
tired two shots in quick succession at
M. and At mo. Ducret. who Instinct ho-
ly threw t homsclves backward and
only M. Ducret was hit. The detona-
tions of the assassin's revolver, how-
ever, extinguished the lamp in the
lied room and Lacombe left, believing
that both of them were dead.
It appears that Lacombe lodged at
the Ducret home the night of Novem-
ber Sth, when four armed and mask-
ed men burst Into the postoffice at
Rosons. a suburb of Furls, and shot
and killed the husband of the post-
mistress and decamped with the
money and stamps. When lacombe
sought to leave the house next morn-
ing, he found it surrounded. Some
how he managed to escape and hid-v- ,
in an adloining house until the police
left.
Previously they had made a fruit-
less search' of the Ducret home. It
was this fact that led Lacombe to
believed the two Duerets had betray-
ed him.
Tonight, It was said, M. Ducret him
some chance to recover from his
wound, although his condition is ex-y- et
tremely grave. Lucombo has not
been arrested.
To the Ladles of Albuquerque: A
box of Affidavit cigars will mike your
husband an elegant Christmas present.
II. NVestorfold. manufacturer. L'07
Wist Central.
COUNTY SABBATH
SCHOOL CONVENTION
TO BE HELD HERE
The P.ernaiillo County Sabbath
School convention Is to be held Satur-
day and Sunday at the Presbyterian
church.
The first session Is to begin at 2
o'clock Saturday afternoon. The sub-ject of the "Junior and Primary De-
partments" will be under discussion
then.
A banquet Is to be given Saturday
night. Addresses will be made by Nell
Ferguson, president of the IScrnulllhi
County Sabbath School Association,
and the itev. W. C. Merrill, president
of the New Mexico State Sabbath
School Association. Mrs. Pchwentker
will sing. A nominal charge Is to be
made for the banquet.
The final session will open at .1
o'clock Sunday ufternoon. The su
TheJect to lifiN discussed will be
Adolescent Period ami Its Prob- -
leliis."
Chas. S. Hedge, Mfi E. and St.
Hastings, Nebr., writes: "1 have been
troubled with severe pains in my back
and kidneys, and pains were especial-
ly severe mornings. I have used three,
boxes of your Foley Kidne y Pills and
the pains have entirely left me. I now
feci well as ever." J. II. (I'lilelly Dru
Co.
SUBSTITUTE SEEMS
PROBABLE FOR THE
ALDRIGH PLAN
Financial and Currency Ex-
perts Asked to Appear Be-
fore House Banking Commit-
tee to Offer Suggestions,
(llv Mnrnine .Inurmil KHrlnl lriftcl Wire-.- )
Washing!) n, Dec-- . 3. A list of
anil currency experts Invited
to appear lie fore the
of the house banking and cur-
rency commission, seeking a substi-
tute for the Alelrich currency plan,
was made public tonight by Chairman
Class, of th- - e. Mr
("lass said the committer would be- -
For Sale
Cheap
folly rqnlpiml Ixitllo works,
cfcmtl paying busliMn. Fine
InveMmeiit. Ile--t lorallott In
town. AiIIi-c- n lt i- Journal.-
Attorney General Cleveland H.
Baker Suffers Hemorrhage,
Following Emotional Dis-
turbance in Night,
(lly Morning Journal Mpec-lu- l l.etoeeel Wire.)
Hollo, New, Dee. 5. Aero id ins; to
t'! doctors In attendance upon Attor-
ney (lenerul Cleveland 11, linker, who
died suddenly tit Curson City t his
morning-- following n honion hnue.
.Mr, Mnkrr's clcstt h was brought on
by a dream which visited him in the
iiiKht. lie awoke after the dream and
told his wife of It, suyini; he had
dreamed of an eiK'ounter with a
wealthy ami widely known niinlnn
man of the state in which he hud
lieeli shot.
Maker slept peacefully after telling
of his dream. Ills death came as he
was dressing this morning. He fell to
the floor and expired within a few
moments. It was the physician's the-
ory that the violent emotions arousedly the dream caused the hemorrhage.
The body of the late attorney gene-
ral was sent to Oakland, Oil., ton'Kht,
after helnir escorted to Keno by state
officials, including Lieutenant Gover-
nor G. C. Hons, Chief Justice J. (J.
of the supreme court, and
Fttite Hank Examiner Kuircne Howell.
The relatives of the dead officer
went west on a later train. The fune-
ral, it is announced, will be held from
the re'dence of Senator Perkins,
in Oakland, father of Mrs. Maker.
The time has not been set.
Governor Tusker I.. Oildlc, at the
Governors' conference at Kiehmond.
'!i was advised by his secretary by
wire of the death of the attorney
Kcneral and replied that he would
leave Immediately for Nevada.
1
ACCIDENTS DELAY
SANTA FE" TRAINS
INTO ALBUQUERQUE
Accidents last night delayed all
.'rains into Albuquerque after No. .8
ha( arrived and No. 1's two sections
departed. The south end was tied up
by an engine failure on No. 816 and
the 00G, the big switch engine from
the lower yards, was called upon toJ
peifurm the duty it usually has when-
ever a train dies near Albuquerque,
that Is, go down and pull it in.
About 9:30, the 200(i, pushing the
regular engine for No. 81G, and pull-
ing the rest of the train, dragged the
'string of ears into the local station
Hehlnd that train, however, was No.
812, from the Helen cutoff, as the
engine failure had taken place Ihlr-
EXPERIENCED GAINED
WHILE IN THE
DRUG BUSINESS
I have been troubled more or less
in the last five years with kidney trou-
ble and from the experience I gained
while In the drug business and from
different cases where I have mild
Swamp-Ro- ot with perfect satisfaction
to those who purchased it, and as 1
never had a single complaint regard-
ing the medicine while 1 was in busi-
ness, I was In a position to know that
It was a great preparation, and it did
not fall me when I used It myself. It
has certainly afforded me great re-
lief at all times that my kidneys have
troubled mo and would not be with-
out it. I always recommend Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp- - Hoot to my friends as I
believe it to be a medicine of great
curative value in the diseases for
which you recommend it.
.s'nccrolv,
U. A. KOOXCK.
Columbia, Ala.
rcrsonallv appeared before me. this
i:ith v( September, I (lull. I). A.
Koiim-c- who subscribed tho above
statt im nt and made oalh that the
same is true in substance and in fact.
C. T. MAURIS,
Notary l'ublie.
Letter to
Or. Kilmer At Co.
liillgllHIIItOII, . Y.j
I'liiii! What Swamp Kool Will Do
You.
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Hlng-h- a
niton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. H
wil convince anyone. You will also
receive a booklet of valuable infor-
mation, telling all about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the Albuquerque .Morn-
ing Journal. Regular fifty-ce- nt and
one-doll- size bottles for sale at alldrug stores.
j
What Is Better
Than
The Best Bread and Butter?
Better Buy
Our Better Bread,
and Better Tell
A Better Grocer He'd Better
Bring You Better Butter.
Then Youil Be Happy.
Pioneer Bakery
the comptrollers and accounting
Sanitil L. Wilhlte, of Louisville;
W. 8. McCormlck, id' Duluth, Minn.,
and F.dmund H. Fisher, of New York
City, have been Invited. A selected
number of country bankers have
been Invited and invitations will be
sent to a limited number of the rep-
resentation of agricultural Interests
who may bo familiar with banking
and currency mutters.
APPOINTMENTS BY
TAFT WILL NOT
BE CONFIRMED
Democratic Leaders in Senate
Add Strength to Movement
to Hold Up Recent Nomina-
tions by President,
(Ily Morning .Iniirniil Hiice-li- l.piorel H'irr.)
Washington, Dee. u. Democratic
leaders in the senate apparently gath-
ered strength today, for the proposed
movement to prevent the conflrma.
tion of the majority of President
Tuft's appointments to office that will
be made in the last three months of
his administration.
It is understood that practically
all the postuffice appointments will
be "pocke'eel" by senators from Un-
interested districts wherever they
might be affected by a change of
March 4.
Texas a ppvlnUio-nt- are to bo left
entirely to Senator Culberson iind
Iti'presentatlte Shepherd, now senator--
elect, according; to a statement
made today' by Senator llailey. The
latter said he does not Intone! to takepart In any matters of appointment
or confirmation. ,
Skate with 'the hypnotized man at
the rink this afternoon.
S. R. Mass, Benchley, Texas, writes:
"My baby had a dangerous attack of
croup, and we thought we woulld lose
him. Cut one bottle of Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound pulled him
through. We would not be without It
In our house." J. H. O'ltiolly Drug
Co.
i TICKETS 10 BE
SOLD HERE FOR
TRAIN NO1.4
Order Does Not Say Whether
Agent May Allow Passen-
gers to Board Westbound
Limited; Overcrowding Cause
Xo tickets are to lie.-- sold custbound
passengers for Santa train No. 4,
, according to a letter re-
ceived toby Age nt P. J. Johnson, yes-
terday. The onler is to become effec-
tive December 8th, when the new
schedule becnmoB operative.
Passengers for more than 1 Oil miles
heretofore have been taken on trains of
Nos. 3 ami 4. Passengers will not lie
taken on No. 3 west of La Junta, It
Is reported, but this lacks official
confirmation. The agent lo-r- receiv-
ed no instructions us to whe ther to
sell tieke-t- s for train No. 3, the west-
bound limited.
The new order Is sulci to have been
evoked by the fact that local passen-
gers overcrocvd the llmlte-d- . Tbe-- will
not take othe r trains If It Is possible
to get on the limited.
When the new schedule becomes
effective Xo. 4 will leave here at
o'clock Instead of ;J o'clock. The
time of arrival is not changed.
Skate with the hypnotlxe)l man at
the rink this afternoon.
SUGAR MAGNATE DIES
FROM HEART ATTACK
Salt Lake-- , t . 1. Preside lit Ke-
cles of the Amalgamated sumir L'nm-'i- ,,
pany and one of the wealthiest citi-e- n
in I'tah. died suddenly st the
Emeracney hospital here tonight, of
heart lis.-iie- .
Mr. K' i b-- s was on his way to the
lire-lai- fhort line depot to take H
train for meb-n- . About half a I. lock
west tit t"i .Mornmn temple- - he was
seine,! with n attack of heart disease
am) fell to the sidewalk.
He was carried to H neorby store
sort later removed to the
hospital, where he died. , Mr. Kccles ,
was id- - of the most widely known
4'Report of the ConditionOI'TII!',First National Bank,ij;L'on'.iv.H'i'. x'- - m..l the Cleisc nf Xnvcmlicr Jdtli, V2.
KKSOl'KCKS
bans and Di.-o.iin-ts .fJ.fef n .f..:?S.
OvrnlraTls
Humls, ScniriiiVs. Kto
t Ioinkino; House and Furniture
i I'liik-- States binds
Cash and KxdKmtre
LIAIilUTlI'S
Capital $ 3lX),00UO0
Surplus and Profit 110,474.0..
'
.Cimilali.ui 3'HUXXUK)
Ikpnsits 4,004,381.!
Total '. S5.314.S55.07
THIS I'.AXK IS Till-- . OLDICST AND 11 AS T1IR KAKC-I'.S- T
i:isi.i:ss Oh" ANY I'.AXK IN' XKAY MKX1CO.
T, WANT YOl'U ni'SlNKSS.men m the Inter-mounta-
Jl-- I
u heavily Inien-me- in tno sncar in-- 1
dustry in I'tah and Idaho, hud i
" " ' ""'
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AFTER NEW 0 0
u tt'ini delegation muilc the ni'iHl
li (itililc In tin- - IiihI republican national
i nn vnit lirn, would Inii from I wo
hundred mill eight ( uric hundred
a ml nine.
The country will with h with il
le Interest llic t k 11 nf ih- -
lillll MUMiKII H, hrrulIKe II. In a meas-
ure, prnponfH Id llll'lpt U System (if
t prepuscd by the lute Sena-
tor IV hiv who alnly nll'iiipl'"! In put
hi prugram t lirouKti two n
national conventions.
al Cake --Baking
It is mighty hard
use butter or lard
to obtain uniform results in cake making if you
because both of these products vary so in quality.
Cottolcnc is always uniform always produces coqd results. With its v'uso, you can count on a certain kind of cake beins the same every time. 'M
CnUnli r.r. srlls nt nhntit (he nrirr of Inrd. and is sr
TRY THIS nCClPE:
less is required than cither butter cr lard..
Cieam 'z cup Collalcnr, Cud 1 cap 5u;;:ir antl mix i.i alternately YJ
cup milk and 2 cups pastrv Hour in v.lii. h 2 teinponns hakinr;
fiowdcr and 'i ttanjKion salt have lafn well sided. Ilrat wei!, SvlJthe well beaten yolks and whiten of 3 ecs separately. iUke in
two layers. Use any desired tilling or frosting.
.nltr l, TUP M K-- irAIPttaVK fiVfAlV ffi'w'fl'rtilifSJj i?ifyl mA.'.r- - v... tJj e , ... . ....w.ui.k tut i V".' 'V 1 1 Itr- -
f i.ii.V '"
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
ISSUES NEW MAP ON
PETRIFIED FOREST
(Kiirt'lal Correspondence to 'Maiming .luiirnnl)
Washinston, Dee. 5. The Interest-
ing roKion of the Arizona petrified
forest was surveyed by the United
States geological survey in 1910, und
the resulting map has just been issued.
The field work was done by Topo-
graphical Kngineers 1'earsnn Chap-
man and J, (1. Staack, under the di-
rection of K, II. Marshall, chief geog-
rapher. The urea covered by thin sur-
vey Is known as the petrified forest
iiiiadrangle, and the map will be of
especial interest and value to visitors j
to this remarkable region. It includes
the principal portions of the J'otiji-fle- d
Forest National Monument, n re-
servation created by executive order
to protect these natural wonders
against commercial vandalism, whirh
was making .seriuus Inroads into the
petrified npeciniens. The maps tdiows
the location and topography yf six
separate forests, including the fat noun
Petrified Natural bridge. Tim fossil
trees of these forests an? hundreds of
thousands if not millions of years old,(he wood of the trees having been sub-
merged beneath a heavy covering of
LUMBER
Albuquerque
423 North
'
Time
AX
rich that one-thii- d
it.
soil and then Biliclfied and turned to
stone. This stone is exceedingly hard;
ill fact, it is an agate, of many colors
red, yellow, purple, blue and Inter-
mediate shades and Is susceptible of
a very high polish. The petrified for-
est is junt south of the line of the
Santa Fe railway, in Navajo and
Apache counties, Ariz., and Is leached
by wagon road from the town of Ada-
mant!.
TUCUMCARI MEN
ARE ARRESTED ON
CHARGE OF PERJURY
(Special lllspiilrli to Hie Morning Journal.)
Las Vega. X. M.. Dec. 5. James
F.ell and Jnhn Miller, charged with
perjury, were brought to Las Vegas
today by Sheriff James Ward, of
Quay county. The men are accused
of having given perjured testimony
when appearing as witnesses for the
defense in the trial of Louis Roberts
and John Lumpkin, who wire con-
victed a week ago, of stealing cattle
from the ISpIl ratrch. The-men'- testi-
mony was in the nature of an alibi
for the accused cowboys. The men
will have a preliminary hearing hero
and doubtless will be bound over to
await the action of the grand jury.
They reside at Tticunieari.
Glass-Pai- nt
Cement-Plaste-r
Lumber Co.
Firt Street
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ALLEGED GANG OF
WIRE TAPPERS
i Kansas City Officers in Arrest
of Three Men Believe They
Have Members of Band of
Bold Swindlers,
lllr Voriiinir .liairiuil Kiirilul Imd Mire.)
ICanmin I'llv lice K. W. (iood- -
rich. Tom Mnrnh and I'M ward M.
.Ma rnh. all of New Vi rl: 'it.v. who. the
pi. lire nav, are wnnnd a" mciuhern of
a hand of wire tiippcm thai, nun oper- -
ati d in many of the lurc citlcn of th'
cuiintiy, were iirriftcd lure tonight.
T.'ie three men were ntoppInK at a
lintel ml in their room were found
teliiriaph liiHtrumonln, hlackhoardn
iai'd i thcr paraphernalia of a louipletc
wiro tapplnif outfit. The pollen nay
the men recently operated in Los An-k- !i
liH and Portland, (ire.
Kilwnrd M. Marsh h id hern active
noclally niiicc he came here ncveral
flajn hk. one of hln hpecialtlcn heiiiK
to appear In a different mult of elothcn(arh hour of the day.
Knch of the three men wore dia-
mond clnnter HnKH. cxpennho nuitn
and liiiportcd hatn. Tin Ir collar and
ruff huttmiH had pearl and diamond
ctttngM. ( Joodrh h, who ncemed to he
the lender of the three, admitted to
Chief (d 1'ollcB (iriff.'ii, that ho lined
the wire tapping outril in nwlndliiin
crcdu'onn pernonn.
"We don't (fi) after farmetn or
ruhcM," iloodrlrh Bald. "We alwayn ko
after hiir money, never lend thanjl.imO ohn. I've opernted in New
York, 1'ortlaml and Seatlle. I have
never done any work In Kaunas City,
thuuuh."
C, Irlch him mirety oeponu i,n.Mn
In the Harriman National hank ol
New York and the Commerce afe it
C( miiany of Chicago, the po-
lice nid. 1
V
with the hypnotized man at
the rink this uflernvon.
INpOLICPSlFlEO
BY THE DEATH OF
YOUNG HAN
Officers Unable to Learn Cause
of Tragedy , in Hostlery at
Cattlettsburg,; Ky,'; Compan:
ion in Custody,
Illy Miirnlim .luiirnnl Hiwi'lnl Wlrp.,
Cattli tlnhurn, Ky., Dec. 5. The
online of the death of Miss Minnie
Turner, who wan found In a room of
a lintel hero thin mornliiK, ntill In a
inynlcry to the police, one of her
companionn In the room at the time
the holly was K und. Jamcn York, con-
tinued In an unciiiiHcloun nnd nuppoHed-l- y
dyinn' condition. The other occu-
pant' of the room, a woman helleved lo
he Mia. Kdward (iullet, of 1 uiiliiiKton,
W. Va., In In euntody, hut rel'unes to
talk. She appears dazed.
The nlomacli of the dead woman
will he analyzed. D Is ntalcd hy phy-nlrla-
that Minn Turner had hectl
dead at leant lorty-clK- hourn when
fimlld.
The three pernnnn took a room at
the hole Monday. Mlns urncr oeuit.
reelnlcicd an Iho nlnler ot the woman
now In custody. They had not h It
their rooiiin since and wan this that
led the hold keeper to hreak down
the door. lie found Miss Turner
dead, York lyliiK on B hed apparently
dead and die woniail whom the police
elalin to ,e Mrs. (Iullet, nidiiiK In a
chair, hut sromiiiKly unalile tn talk.
Skate with the hypnotized man at
the rink this at'lernoon.
.
IF YOUR CHILD
NEEDS A PHYSIC
If Cross, Feverish, Tongue
Coated, Give "Syrup of Figs"
to Clean the Stomach, Liver
and Bowels,
T.nnk nt the tongue, Mother! ff
coated, It is a sure sign that your little
one's Inslilcs, the stomach, liver and
thirty feet of bowclsi are ehmged up
with putrifyin l; waste matter and
need a gentle, thorough cleansing ut
onee.
When your child Is listless, droop-In-
pule, doesn't sleep soundly or eat
heartily or Is cross. Irritable, feverish,
stomach sour, breath bad; h-- ton-ac- h
:.che, diarrhoea, sore throat, or ;s
full of cold, give a tenspoonful if
Syr Up of 1 igs. and In a few hours all
the foul, constipated waste, undigested
f(.(' and near Pile will gently move on
and out of its little bowels without
nausea, griping or weakness, and you
surely will have a well, happy l.nl
smiling child again shortly.
Willi Syrup or Figs you are not
drugging your children, being com-
posed entirely of luscious ti., uniiJ
and aromatl.s it cannot bo harmful,
besides they da arty love Its d "liclaus
tastav
Mothers should always keep Syrup
of Figs handy. It Is the only stomal n,
liver ai d bowel cleanser nnd rcg uh t ir
need. J. A little given today W'll y ive
a sick child tomorrow.
Full directions for children of all
ages mid for grown-tip- i rdninly j.r.ht-et- i
on the packace.
Ask your druggist for the full name.
"Syrup of Fig and Kllxir of Senna."
prepared by the California Ki Srup
Company. Thin Is th tfelieion tash
inc. o inline old reliable. Kefllse liny-- ,
lliuijj else offeled.
TO I Tl
Boosters Want Highway to
Plains as Best Means of Get-
ting Business from That Sec-
tion of County.
('ifrreMHtMiletif- l liirnfiiie Jimrniill
ItiiHW ell, ,V. M I ice. l'i. The move
In have I h Kovernmetii cnt.ilili.sti an
Hiii uu. ihlle mall line lietweell here
anil I ovtiiKti n which wan Htartoil hy
the ( 'omrin rcla Huh a few I'ayn aco
In ualnliu; puinilaiiiy and In two or
three iluiM. I'. '. T.itiiiehiil, rnideiit
of the Coiiiiiicn iul cluh; W. M. Atkln-n- i
u, ( hail man of the hoard of county
commlKMlonerH and two other promi
nent itlzi ici will no over the rout"
conforrinK with the people. They hope
to Intel 't them lo petition the cte- -
pfll'lllieiit to ehlahllHh it.
The route II.H il opened will he 12."i
mill h Iniiir, nnd the trip w ill he made
hy autoiiiohlle either once, twice' or
three tiinen a week, (,'olni; 'out one
day ami rcturniiii? the next.
The earn leave Itonwell, iioinK to
t'laik'n Hap, where It In iropimed to
entahllnh a Jioiitufflce to he called
KewKiui, then throiiKli Clnrk'8 (lap hy
way of Knur I.fiken to ItanKcr Lake;
thence to Tat inn ; thence to Scott;
thence to KIiih; thence to McDonald;
Iheiiie to I'lalnview, all In t'haven
county; Iheiicr to l.ovltinton tn ICddy
counl y.
The Commercial cluh In hack of thin
route In the endeavor In neruro II
It will mean much to the hunl-nen- n
men and the farmcrB when Hie
IwrrolM punt Koen Into operathm the
flrnl of the year.
If entahllnhed the road will he the
flnent fur Hn lrimth of any puhllc
In New Mexico.
The route will he over the .Mcnca-ler- o
naiidn and If entalillnhed it in the
nurnone to complete the rnnd over
the Htietch of nafid Junt thin nide '
the Mcncalero naniln road.A
STATE SCORES
PRISON GRAFT
PR0SECUTI0I 'J
Contractor Gives Damaging
Evidence Against Former
Coloiado Penitentiary War-
den on Trial at. Canon City,
(Hy Miirnlna .luiirnnl ir. Iul l.rimrd Wire)
i 'ii null City, Coin., I'cc. f. Chai'len
A. Dunn, contractor and hulldcr. wan
tlie chief witness lor the mate In the
cliarncn of raft anuinnt former War-
den CIcKhoru and tit hern while In
chaiKe of the ntate penitentiary, at
the continuance of the trial today.
Two yearn ano, Dunn checked up-
on the amount of material lined on
Improvemcnln at the penitentiary and
the rmult of hln invcntlnationn wax
roiiKht (Jitl on the ntuiul. lie wild that
althiiiiuh .s . 7 1 I a 7 worth of litmher
had In en purchancd fur the peniten-
tiary, only $:i,7!i;l.!'N worth of Hie il
could he accounti'd Inr In rou-
nd u.tl'Ui. Yiirioun other charnen
UMainnt icitalu fuiuln. he nald. he was.
unahle tu (heck up an helnu u"1',! In
eniiMi iiclluii. The slate In expected In
lent ll.--i , i.--e tomorrow.
VALUABLE NITRATE
DEPOSITS FOUND
JEAR CARLSBAD
Company Organized for Pur-
poses of Exploiting and De-
veloping Recent Discoveiics;
Cailsbud Club Growing,
(Siiea lial In Vaiirn'liR .liiiirimll
Carhhad. Inc. it t'a t e deposits
Wile local. ai 111 the I'oolhlllH of the
u.i la u pa- inount. litis Borne forty
niilis from Carlshad sexeial inonths
;n. Careful in . stinatlon has show n
that Hi.- - deposits an- extensive. A
tunnel has hern driven Into the moun-
tain that iliscl..:-.-s it vein from ten
to lvvciitv feet. Sample were neiit
inv.iv fur analysis that show uhout Bitp,r c.nl nilral.'. The I. yon Mtninu
'. an i.i n v has lust hern urbanized for
the purpose of developinu the mine.
New Yolk and Denver eapitallBln
have ei nine int. la st, d and w ill visit
iho mine In a short lime.
omniceclnl t lull lirowlns.
The eul lshad Comii.ei'.'ial t lull con-
tinues in havlna: a uicmhcrship
ov. r ona Ii u ml i.d Jiulc S. I. IJoh-ert- n
vvh.i is sa i voiK his lirsi trrnr as
presialeiit "I the cluh. has nlven much
time to Ih.- work and made the clu'i
, l v iffa i live in the .lev eloiunelll
vvoik n vv l'hIiii: am In and around
.'ii h had. Ha- llaa. had the hackillv
from die start ol the huiti.-s- intcr- -
asln This IS aim- - of the oldest clllhs
do- - st.ita- - ami has .o live from
llu- hamnnini: Th, i lull rooton in the
t.uil. linn have hern out. h Im- -
n a al
Salt. Out ItllsllU -- .
I'rank Wtltian.s has sold the Model
la.,.. 11 in.'irhi.l t.a 'I' MMrnui-n- anil will
a...... I,. hl lain. ....I.I- I . - Mr.
'iMlams pan li ill the alla-- niiiliv
vents ami has owned property in the
Callshad prole. I for lie- last nix yearn.
foie rominu i.. C..ril..u! Mr.
was I... nte. I at l.aka Arthur.
llin Xitack Irtisl.f'.iiin li. The anti-Semit- e
action la tin- tmleg alinotinceal
th it it would sutimit an mnulry
to what tha unit. 'lij. I thanctlla.r
propos, ,1 to at., to In k tha- .Villa ri- -
all TaiN-1- . v I '..III (1,1 ll S I'tekt'i SS i?l
it l ma nv .
Sk'Ha- V. .1 l til.' llV tl..,Xl- - I in
he link tins uf Ivriiuoiu
Ii A MAr'PHRIIHON. Froatflenl
JT. T. Mrl'ltKIOIIT.... ...... Mnnirr
ION W I I hK ...cut K.iliL.r
m. I rox Killior
:. tl AMIKHMIM,Marqutu lliiilthm. I lno. III.
HAI.I'II K. JHt 1,1 KM,
M Park Mow. rk.
fionar..! M innd'Cliia nimtr ! Hipn.n.fri,. it A llUfilrqu. N. M, titular act
of OttinrpH of Hurt-- t, l7t.
THJ MORNIN'O JOt'MNAI. IS Til R
I.P.AHINO HKIM'lll.tCAN PAI-Kl- l OP NBW
MKXK'O, l.TPunTINO TIIK I'lflM'l-PI.K-
OP TUB HKIMSm.ll'AN I'AHTT
Al.l. TUB TIM M AND TIIK MKTItOIlM Of
TUB IIKI'I'ULICAN I'AHTT WHEN T1IBT
KIOMT
l.riir rirciiUann ttiai, ith.r paprIn Nir m.iI(mi. Thar (inly impair la NwMiio Iwurd evpry d.r in th yur.
TKKM.1 UK HUllHC'ltlPTIOM.
Tudlf, by carrier, on month .Or.Iit nr mull. una. tTmnili
Th. M'rnlrtff Journal hat a hlch.r clrcu
tattnn ralhiff than ! aocordod tu ai.r mnirpaper In Nr MaiIco."- - Tna Amarlcao
Ai.HiiuiKnura NKW MKXIlY)
?;S- - ftv r.--pi
T A IT'S Wlsi; M(.(.IMI(l.
If lhi cabinet olflecra wen' to Iinvc
tn'iilu In congi-cmi- , as Ft esiih'iit Tuft
miggests, Ihr Mmlnciut of lh' Kiivcrn-lncn- l
would ho fiii llilntcd, IckIhIhiIoii
Improvi'il, and inlillc oilnluii ciillulil-fiH-d- ,
TtiK HCi rttiiry of ftntc, of conine,
Kliould Hit 111 Hie Kl'lllltc, I no hi n uc Ii II h
tin- - mnuitc hiiK n voice In the miikliiK
of Ireiithn tind hence In the hIuiijIiii;
of forelBii oolhlix. The Brcrctnry of
the trviimry whnuld, of eourne, Kit In
lite lower tionc, ulncc In the hoimm nil
tcvenua rticHHiiii-- orlKlnnte. It In
lirolmhle that nil oilier (nlilnet offle
i r Hhould Bit In the houm- - of
If their IculBliitlvii nctlvltlei'
Were In he II Ii i Hod to only one limine
if thii IcKlnUitlve liinncli of the ov-- c
' it lit 1 . lint It mlKht ho hitter to
ullow III rnhliiel niiMiiherM to have
(en In In hull) hollMCH of CHIIKI'I'BH. II"
they nil have to do more or lew with
Ui curing niroiiliitiotiM.
1'rrnldeiit Tufl hiiH HtrmiHly uruol
ihn nuiklitK of n IiiiiIki t. and him dc
1mii1 a iiiakenhlft lnidet hy rouiilr-Iii- h
the headu of deM'tuientH to nnli
lull flmuichil cRllinateii to cdhui'ihs lit
odvnnoti of HiiroiilnlhinH. TIiIm (!
Ice him Kiivcd inlllloliH from Inline
liillimn and will nine iiiIIIIuiim
niole. lint IhlH inciifiiic Ih IiiiiikIIhk '
comi'al'ed with the Hliiiillchv of hav-Iii-
the fieentiiry of the frcnmiry on
1 ho floor of the holme wheru he could
irinent it ndHcl. iinHwer all (,ne
IIoiih, i;lve nil Infni Mini Imi and (Uti-
lize all foollnh liroiiomi Ih.
At , f COIIKICHM WlllltM In- -
Ii rmatlon It miiHt loi ninlly nnu noun
oeini tim nt fur II. and tin reply m
Milniilttt d In a fui oiiil ilociiincnt with
Indifferent ixi'luiialloiiM on ninny
Hlll'jeclH.
On the oilier latin) If one of I In
cahlnel olficclN iiciiIh an a iM on In -
tloti or extra anlhoiily, In innnl deal
Willi the ifohlciii throUKh Moine iiu iu
hi r of coUl;ivmi, ln ,i i In lily cnuftliiK
Ji.iluUNleH and llnrchy Ii cquoiil ly d
cli'liiliK o'nihili,,ii to iiicrlliil iiiiiii
II I atilircn. eel ainuhelc, the cec- -
rt tiiry iniifl pull w !. w hcieiiM If hewere on the flour of the Iuiuhc he
could appeal to the cotnniou Henwe
of the fiiut ti t'.
,1 i , Hie . i.l. Ill tllliMl ileal
v.ilh al tilimi leniitli. lie
hhullld hac ramie one on the floor lit
holh hoime.H ho uould uutli VMtand
tll( tu Ii in i.mt (IrtailH uf the uialtcr on
ner I'oiiNiilcr.itton, wloi could rcpi'e-neti- t
the nduilntvir.it Imi y.
and w ho could dclnitc
.Min h of our t;ov ct iiiiii iiI'm minIc.
which make II aliulll the illiwl coHtlV
en ciiitli. and much of our huir-li- i
tlon'H Imiivi in h, arc due to die lack
of lull IhK' lit coin diuat Ion hetween
the i xi i nine and loilidnth e di pint
mintM. What we need at W.ishhiK-li't- i
In hi Iter ! am w in k
i in: I i 1 1, m m si ; itn i v.
Tin next nullum, lili'lin-wnlv- t ii-
Nciilt.'ii, a i i'i d I l Mci 'or-i-
nili k. w ill null e the )! m of I lie
'Voltd aunt h' I a pi" utionlnu tlclc-olc-
KntcM nei otdilti; to the cant tor
II H l
.ill. lid. Ill B The ia-- ls of fi ili'.
Hi llt.ttloll will I.e one t .,;,l.- for
tin h lle llnitihatul otcH i ht. or tun-
or fi o tuin tin ii of. for Koi. mm It
and Jiiliiihoti IciierM In l culiKi i
lisirlctrh.nal dlMint, lut each In
hae Hi h li.--t i ll' del. K.ilc In a. Idi-h- e
Imn, t In re w i; t ii o di h'Uati--
l lu l d ut lurirc fi utl each slate. Th
ill leu. llu. n u the cuinention will In
Iltol.t elU- - llUIldlt d lei-- - III. Ill lllldi I
the pr. ki ni apjior leiimeiilM i f the in- -
I hum ulU- p. it .
i f ihf !! ( titt ii rs'aifN
uiMlt-- th i! 4'f hi -
I.'. !( !li llt. aixl t'f the ll.-- l th
i i it ftat-- i w a!sl(. , w Yolk
v tmM ii litt fl"l I. Ill-- i M Vl llIV- -(duo from I an ii! I,t i.i i..n-fou-
MaHna'hum-t- ! in-- thu l( six
ti th.ru. aiul Vis 'ill (rum Until
ix lo t w . i t m en other Hatn
uul.j iMilt. I' lilinv H iloa, M.thiKali.
MitiiK--
.i.t. t"..;if .inia. ''nl.itiiilii.
Olid .isfilfi-t- i tl. Colli hilled. W oill.t
Kain efil c. i.if.0 tleh'K.'iten ov- a
lie-
.' .. (lulilli. Ill ef ll.e
MA.vnm i ai.i.'k staii s,
Thi' Juuriiiil nf yesterday morning
contained a Mhih itli relative to I
Mexico Kchalnri.il situation nnd
Kiivc to tlin people of Ihr stale tin- first
roeuratc ii ml coiiiprchi'fisive Informa-
tion on tin' subject. It wan In accord
Willi the position taken liy the Jour- -
mil hclore Die ICKixInturc had taken '
llu lat action oil the candulaiy of
.Senator Kail.
In '.leiv of yeHlei'ilay'M h'unl.i
It may he well to rile the l.iw-ti-
vi tu n the ilectlon of I'liltcd
KtalcH Henalorn:
Hectlon 14, Kevhied hu:
"The IcHlHlaturc of each Mate wlili h
In (hone ii next lilerediiiK the explra-lui.- 'i
of the time for which any aciia-to- r
wan elected to reprcNi nt niu h mn to
In (.'iinti-eH- nhall, on the nccoml
lifter the meetiuK and ornanl.a-lloi- l
thereof, proceed Id elect a Kctia-lo- r
111 roiiKretB."
Heclloii 15, niiyn:
"Such election Khali he rondiicled
In the following muntier: lOach houne
shall openly, hy a viva voce vote of
each memher prcHciit, name one per-no- n
for neiiator In coiikickh from hoi h
nlale, and the mime of the iietHoii an
voted for. who recelvoH u inajollly of
(he whole numher of volen lant In
each houne. nhall ho filtered on the
journal of that hotme hy the rlerk or
aeoretary thereof; or If ell her houne
fnl In to kIvc such majority to any a
on that day, the fact nhall he en
tered on the journal. At twelve
o'clock meridian of the day follow
ing that on which the iroreedliiK are
l(Mtilred to take plnee it itforcMnld,
I lid niemherri of the Iwo lluuHrH nhall
(ouveiie In Joint iiHHemhly, and the
.tournal of each hmine nhall then he
lead, und If the Manif pernon linn re
ceived a majollty of all the voten, In
each houne, he nhall in- - declared duly
elected Hcnutor. Hut If. the snine per-no- n
hn not received a niajoilly of the
votiw In each houne. or if cither
houne linn failed to take proceedlnun
an reiitli'ed hy thin nectlon, tlm Joint
iiKMemldy nhall then proceed to (hone,
hy n viva voce vote of each memher
prenent, a pernon for nenator, and the
pi'rnon who rccelven u innjorlty of all
the voten of the Joint imMcmhly, a
majority nf all the memheiii elected
lo both Iiouhch htdiig pi'eMeul and vot-Ili-
nhall he declared duly elecled. If
no perndn recehen Much majority on
the flrat day, Ihn joint MKnemhy nhall
meet at twelve o'clock meridian each
nucoeeilluis day ilnrlnn the hchhIoii of
the leRlnlaltire and nhall take at leant
one vote, until n ncnator In elected."
Hectlon 111, provldcH:
"Whenever on the ineetliiK of the
lcKlnlaturo of any nlale a vacancy n
In the i'cii'enciilallon of nuch
ntato in the noun to, the IcK.'nlature I
nhall proceed, on the nceond Tilenday
after mcetlnu and 01 ita nl.a tlou, to
elect a pernon to fill such vacancy, In
Hie innniicr prcncrlhcd In the preced-lin- r
nectlon for the election of a w mi-to- r
for a full tciiii."
Heel Ion l i maken the luliow lim
rule for a Micancy that may occur
while the h Klalal in c In in ncnnlon;
"Whenever itlliltitr the nenniou of
lie h Kltdatui e of any ntatc a vacancy
occlllH ill lle lepi enenta Hull of Hlull
nlale III the neiiate. nhuilar proceed.
iiiKN to fill the vacancy nhall he had
on the necoiid Tuonday niter the ;
Inlature him orKanlxcd and has no-de- e
of nuch vacano."
I'l'iitn the Npi'oifloitoHM with which
Hie law plenclihcM the time and
loelhod Tor the elocllon ol a I'nllcil
StatcM ncnator, It can he neon Hint
time is the csncm e of the pi o Ision-- i
made l.y coniiicsn for cuntrolliiiK the
lull of the Ii KiHluturc.
In the necoiul allci;cil elecilon ol
.loilk'i- Kali, Inr the full term, nhno.
Illlely no prnViMliill of the ntatitte
with in full and no illiul
wan made an tu the time rciiuii ctnent
i if coutne the ncnnte or the I'nllcd
Jtalcn l.t the n,.e Jmlue of the ipiallfi-- i
iitlonn of its memlieinhlp. hut the o
r I i d. Ill l.i In of ni liatol n arc Hcl'lllilllzcii a
more closely than In former tlmen,
To-.l- the ncllatc Innlntn that
there nhall he no chuul on the title ot
any nciialor to 11 neat In that hody.
ESTANCIA VALLEY (
UNDER A BLANKET
OF HEAVY SNOW
Shm-Im- l'firmHin,lriiefi lu lirnlnn Jetirnul
IM.in. in. N. M.. Dec. d. Ihr entire of
mlley In reccillllK the first siii.lM.ill
of the wiiiIit. The pi ei ipila I ion loi
Is very IlK'llt. hut at Mi.rialty he
crouiut this niornhiii wan on irt.l. V v
Moui.lailialr the nlluw was mi tat tn
thr. e In, In n tlei-p- and still fall- - ,
in at noon lod.iV. A ta h pluuu- men-sai;- e
Irnill ikii-i- sawmill a
lii'.ivi I.i of nlinw thru' ami at Tcll-iue- . ill
wnh tin- storm lie la anin,; in lo- -
h'tla'c. Tile Kalln at the Cusnue lam III')'
a if,iUia-- I till t v Ol II 11 t.'l II S Wl'l'a-- pl
i I'Uli'il w It iv s era I t.M-- t el ntia.w.allatiiery weailier indication indicated
that the stol ill w ould culltintlc oa r
touiKht. I'notlcallx all tile na-- t t lei a
fan a spell a.f stnl m w r.
and Ilia- - sna.w in w as it
means lioial iirns.- - aii.it ha--
It.
MEMBER OF NOTORIOUS
CAMORRA BAND INSANE
l'tvi. Dec. 5 (illlBseppe d Marims.
one of the of the C'am.u r.i an
who was ideal lit . a.r In-- .r
Itlli llnplli ata-.- l ill the lulirah't' ai ('in a
'
aalo atlal Sa lit. II. a d lal tlllrtv ea is'
liiiprW-.liui.'nt- . has
I la h as l.e II ll.lllnla i l t.a .,
luiii (or Hn.' n uuuul iusjiiv.
SATURDAY SOUVENIR DAY
Cc;li.'In'.'itiii the I'nn;i! Openino- of Our Xew Store.
WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
M)7 Vs.t Central Grant Kuildinir.
JHK WIT. VfTB-- i M; "-1- i
- , 44.
rmZI L
PUSHING IR
BIG TUNNEL AT
CHEMUNG MINE
Underground Passageway Will
Connect Property at Tyrone
with One at Leopold; Post-masters-
Row,
(Special CorrenlHinitena-t- in MtarnlilK .lailirmal)
Silver City. Dec. 5. Work on the
hltc tunnel that In to connect the Clie-muti- K
copper mine at Tyrone with the
mine, at Leopold l.s pnmrosBiiii; with a
larKt' force of men., When the pro-
posed shaft that in to ho sunk midway
hetwven Tyrone and' Leopold begun,
the tunnel force of men will he in-
creased. Mining at Kierro Is active,
the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. sending:
out vast quantities of ore daily.
May Oust INmliiuistcl'.
N'cwh received here through press
reports: that President 'Wilnou doesn't
pNirpose making any ehaiiBcs in post- -
niastei'H except for caune, has cast n
(loom over aspirants here who have
had lon.ifinK eyes on the Silver City of-
fice. .However, it is in the ntniosphere
that i petition is f he circulated ask-ing the oiistint! of the presi'nt post-
master who has heen in office only
about two inonths. It l.s charged that
his appointment was secured because
of ill will against John M. Wiley hy
certain republicans who had him re-
moved, or used their influence to have
him ousted to make room for the pres
ent incumbent, bcoauce Wiley refused
tu vote fur a certain republican at the
last elecilon. In; pr. f. rrlni; to vote for
a personal friend oil the detuueratic
ticket. The present incumbent is pop-- '
u hi r and has many friends both anionic
democrats and republicans and it In
a problem how the flk'ht will end.
PIONEER MINING
MAN PASSES AWAY
AT PINOS ALTOS
(Saetnl ta, VlairniliK .l.iiirnal)
Silver City, N. M., Dec. a. John
Frantuti, one of the old time mining
men nf this section, died suddenly of
iin. u nia at his home in 1'inos Al
tos last Friday.
Air. Frunton came to the V'nited
States from Cornwall. England, over
thirty yearn ago and has ever since
resided In (Irani county, the principal
portion of nm h time being spent In
l'inos Altos. He was an exceptionally
expi rl miner and participated in many
drilling contests In this section. He
was unmarried and is survived by an
aged mother residing in England, and
four brothers, three of whom are resi-
dents of (irant county.
The funeral services were held in
the Finos Altos church Saturday af-
ternoon, Kcv. Slier, of the Presbyte-
rian church of this city, officiating.
The remains ware interred in the Pi-
nna Altos cemetery and a large con-
course of friends and relatives accom-
panied them to their final resting
place.
The deceased was a highly respected
citizen, thoroughly lPinest in oil of his
dialings, and the news of his death
will le regretfully received by his
many fricmls.
IMPORTANT BUSINESS
CHANGE AT CLAYTON
(Sperlitl rrrinon.lnc lo lorvlnr Jonrnnl 1Clayton. X. M.. lec. f.. H. H.
Wherrit, who for some time was post-
master and for several years maiuig. r
of the Fnioti Commercial Company
here, has piy cliasavl an interest in the
meat and grocery business formerly
.'(inducted by 1 Fa ll, and wi'l be ac-
tively connect'-- Aith this business tn
the future.
A lliffeieiicc.
Itaniais llnw did old Heavysob-trea- t
you when yon asked him for h's
daughter? Acted like a pirate, didn't
he?
I'.utts Pirate! 1'c !; .1 like :.
f lev boot vr! Judge.
rati;' MajExiviimiin. Mawu!,,x.mrr.a,n
m V fill 'i 1 ii hi nnTi TT ii liil lii 'I riling
II I, I PEEFiLFSS KOOF- S-W Defy Old
It" prurtirnlly uwi'lnn for liim lo try ( lpry it. 1Vnr
IfHH ri'prrtf n(n rlin hiiuhpHf point of porfeotion in thn
inuiiui ttire uf prcptirril ruofinA. antl in known nnttibunt roofinii nimln. It han mot rvory known tnst antljiflit ni'ver bn fonnil wntin6. Younnve money whayou hiir . not only in ai;tuul first rout, but in the exppnao of lnyiniS nnd in ropnir bill. FvtirvthinA we may
about PKI'i K l.KSS i bac lnd tip by a doiihlo iiiinraiitt.(onm in mid ii niinpli1. Ank for l'ru liouklut
doHcribin Arootibj Uruumeiital KuoXing.
J.C.BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
ALBUQUERGUE
CTr-W,WV- I...
The MSgfa) Lamp
LAMP that burns right because it isTHE right The shape of the wick, the
size of the chimney, the size of the inlets
for air all these, and countless other details-ha- ve
been determined with utmost care. An
Efficient, Economical,
6 InexpensiveLamp has been the aim sought, and secured.A lamp that gives a steady, white light clear,diffused.The RAYO can be lighted without removingchimney or shade. Easy to clean and rewkScMade of solid brass, nickel-plate- d.
At Dealen Evryuihere.
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Denver. Pueblo, Albuqavrqn
CheytBa. Butta, Boim, Slt Lak t Citr.
I'ullHS. I lis lol.u bvulUvin Mto I
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SCOOP, the Cub Reporter. SCOOP DIDN'T FIGURE ON A WOMAN'S
iOV Set ,X
By "HOP."
r4AI. THE. MltTcvtfc. Or
TOLD THE. WiE THE PHtitNr
her rtmo of Course,
,
S-4.- MMSTEJ OtA S&EtNtrletT Nop hap a mows ws.ocgLj 1 rw own cievehwessMs 0 y4 .4mJl. . 'vfWf AHD Uirt HS Selling- - ifrTOnw ?fe v Ssmzmmm V V r jl?
lasaSsasaaMaaSaBaaSSSaasaaaaSSBaSaaSSSSSJBSiBaSaBBSaaaiBsaaSailsasasssa!
IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL J
priR sa f n mini I mil rnn mi r storage.1 j m 11 1 iiidi 1 iiu 1 111 1
ouivuHLuvv run ghll
CURIOSITY.
A Bargain! j
-! oni inline house, on flue L
corner lot. 111" j 1 12 leel. Clo-- c J
In. I'oiii'th ward.
Only $1,650
For Rent
Two furnished rooms, per-Uvt- ly
modern. No sick. 015. W.
Coal Ac.
Dunbar's
221 West Gold.(Corner of Third.)
4444444444)
FOR RENT Rooms.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms lor
sleeping. 413 S. Broadway.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms; board
If desired. 422 W. Marquette.
FOR RENT -- Furnished rooms, mod- -
ern 218 South Wulter street.
I'CiK KKNT Furnished rooms; mod-
ern: no sick. AppW MI81A W. Central.
FoR RENT Furnished room, 4 Di
Jfojith Third St. Phone 1267.
For RENT iRoouis furnished, un-furnished or partly furnished, 3 (His
N. Second.
FOR RENT Two rooms at 604 W.
Hazeldine. New house. Call on
Simon Garcia, 1202 North Arno.
OR RENT A beautiful sunny front
lied room, immaculately clean, wen
veniiiuieu. uiui v. j.eao avenue.
FOR lri'JNTFurniaFied bed room In
private family; modern, 320 South
Edith.
FoR RENT Rooms for house-keepin-
modern. No Invalids or chil-
dren. 111(1 S. Arno St.
FORRENT 2 single, rooms, furnish-
ed for housekeeping; modern. $10
and $12 per monlh. 616 V.Conl.
FOR RENT- Furnished rooms with
hot and cold water. No sick. 0U
W. Coal.
1004 Forester Avenue: 2 unfurnished
rooms and large sleeping porch.
Hath. $12.00 monthly, Edward Frank,
Phone 579.
AMERICAN HOTEL
Modern furnished anil housekeeping
rooms. 502V4 W. (Vnlral.
State Hotel
Modern sleeping anil housekeeping
rooms. Corner Fourth nnd Central.
FOR RENT Apartments.
FOR RENT Modern rurnished and
housrkct ping rooms, week or
month. Westminster. Phone 1078.
FOR RENT modern house.
Phono 786. 7 1 1 W. Sl.ile.
FoliRENT Five room furnished
houses; modern. Inquire Tompkins,
608 W. Silver.
FOR RENT Four-roo- modern fur-
nished In use with piano. 1020 N.
Second street. '
FOR RENT Two-roo- house, fur
nished or unfurnished. W. S. V. Fu- -
trelle. Phone 4H2 or 1578W.
OR RENT brick housiv
318 W. Lead avenue; modern nnd
furnished. Inquire room 5, Grant
block.
Ft ) R R li N T $ 2 l"an 1 up7 modern
houses, 5 rooms and up, all parts
of the city. No troubh, to show them
to you. John M. Moore Realty Co.
FoR RENT modern house;
close In; large yard; on cur line.
Stronij Bros. I'lione 75.
FoTf 'i7ENT"lV(7N.-Fourt- h street.
modern brick; front and rear
porches; raniti' uml blinds: water paid:
shade. Rent $22.50. Inquire at Otto
Dieckman's, or Mis. Tllton Bogb,
101.1 X. Fourth.
F..R, RENT Real Estate.
FOR RENT My ranch, about fifteen
li'j miles north of town on
Rouleyard road; aciobe house;
metal roof; excellent for market gard-
ening, raisin chickens, dairying. A.
Motitoya, 2 20 X. High, or at court
bouse.
PORRENJj"-Storeroo- ms.
Fop. RENT Storeroom and ware-- b
in-- e. r.i'l N. First street. Inquire
Albuqutrqii Lumber Co.
LvrE. -- r
wms for
WOMANLIKE.
WANTED Pianos, household goods,
etc., stored safely at reasonable
rutes. Advances made. Phone 640,
The Security Warehouse & Improve-
ment Co. ufries: Rooms t and 4,
Grant block. Third street and Central
avenue.
Till! TF.N LAKES IRRIGA-
TION PIHMF4T
We can sell you from 10
acres up, level, rich land, with
perfect water conditions. Water
costs lex than $1.00 per acre,
Land and water right $80. $8.00
down and $8.00 per year. Lund
will make you a living and pay
nil payments after the first
year.
MeCLFGH AN DEXTEIt
210 W. Gold.
COZY HOMES
of 5 rooms In good locution,
Prices right; terms reasonable.
If they do not please, will build
what von want.
HOME REALTY CO.
102 V. Central.
FOR HALE Good lot in Highlands
opposite shops. 1 limmionil. 608 E,
Pacific.
FOR SALE Improved farm of fifty
acres under ditch, A bargain. Oscar
Lilfrelng, Bernardo, N. M.
if your price la right wn can sell
your property.
'I'll II NEW MEXICO HF.AI.TY CO
III W. Silver phono tH.
FOR SALE $100 and up, for choice
lots for a home or a good Invest-
ment. You know the city Is growing.
Get In now nnd iiinlte a start. Terms.
John M. Monro Reiltv Co.
FOR SALE Houses.
FOR SALE Modern house
near the University. 10 per cent
down, balance due at 6 pel cent.
Phone 1608W.
FOR SALE Threo-roo- collage with
good Improvements on lot; rent
well. Terms to suit purchaser, or will
trade for vacant property. Sec owuer,
12IIS South Edith.
A CLASSY HOME (INK THAT
WILL SLIT YOU.
Shlngln Bungalow.
In a fine residence section, one
block from Central avenue, In the
Highlands.
$500 Ca.:h, Balance, Terms.
It is new, only occupied a ew
months. In architecture and finish,
this home Is strictly original, classy,
artistic and exclusive. Contains four
rooms, balh room, side sleeping porch
and fro.it porch across the entire
front; lurge pantry, china and clothes
closets. The Interior Is finished In
white enamel and English oak, with
bath and lighting fixtures to mutch,
This Is strictly a pretty home at a
price that will sell It quick.
SWAN REALTY CO.,
911 Went Gold Ave.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
FOR HA LE Saddles, ponies and sur-re-
116 W. Gold avenue.
Hill SALE Gasoline lighting plant.
1111 West Gold.
FoR IALE Piano. Mrs. N. T. Arui-62- 3
W. Copper.
Fl iR SALE- - Niuyvesanl piano, cheap.
1.10 7 W. Marble incline,
FOR SALE Cheap, doll house, full
furnished. Make a Christmas pres-
ent. 6K1 West Coal
FOR SALE Iirge Mosler safe cheap.
Double floors, combination. Wodeen,
1 s ' .j W. Central.
FOR SALE Very reasonable, cigar
slid news stand. Doing good busi
ness. Inquire 21.1 S. Second St.
For SALE New U'x12 frame tent
buns., ( heap, or will trade for gen-
tle driving horse or chickens. 24 X.
KiKhth.
FOR PALE Eggs, chickens, rabbits.
pigeons, tallies, bedsteads, beating
and cooking stoves, ee. Ifial XV.
Mountain road.
STRAYED.
STRAYED from w. Holder's ranch
lost part of October, small black
row with white belly and small horns.
Should hao been fit-- h iil..ut that
nine. Rcwmd. t22 S. Walter.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATTORNEYS.
1L W. l. HHTAN
Attorney-st-La- i
Office In First National Bank Build-
ing, Albuquerque, N, M.
W1J-SO- LFWIS
Attorneya-at-Law- .
Rooms Cromwell BulldlSf.
Res. phone 1622W; Office Phone
1171.
A. 11, ROBERTSON
Lawyer.
Stem IHoc.k. Thone 1144
JQENTISTS
Hit, J. E. KKAFT
Dental Surgeon.
Rooms 3, Barnett Kid. Phon T44.
Appointments Made by Mall,
physicianVaH
A. G. SllORTLF, M. D.
Practice Limited to Tuberculosis.
Hours: 10 to 13. Phone 1177.
324 V W. Central Av.
Albuquerque Sanitarium. Phone 141.
wTIOherii
Practice Limited to
Genito Urinary Diseases tnrf
Diseases of the Skin.
Th Wasaermann and Noguchl Teats
Balvarsan "606" Administered.
Citizens' Bank Building.
Albuquerqvt, New Mexico.
DM. tt H. CONNER,Osteopath.
Rooms t-- (. Stern Block.
Phone 655-tll-t.
JOSEPH 6, CIPKS, M.
Tuberculosis,
Suite Whiting Bltlg. Hours -- ll ft.
m, phones: Office 1119; Sanitarium 7.
DBS. Tt'LL A BAKFS.
Specialists Eye, Kar, Nose, Throat.
Btate National Bank Bld,
Phone 8(l.
KOU1MON L. UliltTON. M, D.
Pbyslclau and Surgeon.
Phone 617. Barnett BId.
WOMAN'S HOSPITAL. I
Obstretrlcs and Gynecology.
Dr. Patterson, Mgr.. 723 N. 2nd 8t
It EST COTTAGK
716 East Silver Avenue.
Tubercular Cases Only,
REST IIOMK
222 H. High.
Medical and Obstetrical Cases Only
MISS L. S. ALGER,
Nurse In Charge. Phone 1278
Mrs. E. L. Bradford
VOICE CULTURE.
510 W. Gold. Phone 1996W,
JYEWRITERS
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO.,
1 droit h Fourth lrel Phnn. 1 T4,
SUPPLIES for all inukes. Repairs,
etc. Local dealer for L. C. Smith.
W. C. Hcall, Oil W. Central. Phone
2 4 2.
ALL KINDS, both new and second-
hand, bought, sold, rented nnd rc
palled, Albuquerque Typewriter
Phono 1 44. 821 West Gill.
MONEY TO LOAN.
WANTED To loan $l,Mi0 at tt per
cent on Improved property In Albu-
querque, L. L. 1'., care of Morning;
Journal.
PIPE REPAIRING
WANTED Pipes to repair. Jos
RtnhiiMa. Ill W. Cnfrnl
PERSONAL
The Neal Institute has moved to 216
West Stover, phone 321.
Trunks, Suit
Cases and
Hand Bags
made, repair-
ed and ex-
changed. Al-h- u
i u e r que
Trunk Fac-
tory, 209 S. 2d
St. Phone 421.
eee -
THE STAGE lolt THE HOT
M'RINGS (IP .11 MFZ, N.
Leaves Albuquerqua postofflee
dally except Sundays at I a. m.
Can carry three passengers at ft
time. First cornea, firs; served.
Fur tickets apply to
nUlNO OARCI.. rros.
1401 8. Broad J. Phone Tt.
.Minor's I'i'cwinniutlon For a KtvUil
i:icclioii Within tlic Torrllory Coin- -
iiiIsIiik Oil! School District of Ainu
iicrqu', X"v .Mo.vlco, For tin; Inr-liox- o
of Voting 011 n l'roposcd lloiul
issue of $100,000 For tlic- - f lonslruc- -
lion of n X Sfliool ItuildinK.
Whereas, At a regular 'meeting of
the Hoard of Kducatlon of the city of
Mlnnuerque held therein on the 7th
Jay of October, A. 0., 1912, the fol
lowing preamble and resolutionH were
unanimously adopted by said board,
Whereas, The present hlRh school
building of the city of Albuquerque Is
Inadequate for the convenience and
accommodation of the pupils who are
eligible for attendance at the high
Bchotil of said city.
Whereas, The Hoard of Education of
the city of Albuquerque, of the state
of New Mexico, heretofore acquired a
site upon which to construct a new
liiah school building and,
Whereas, Said Hoard of Education
has determined to have constructed on
said site, a new and modern high
school building.
Therefore, Be it resolved by the
Hoard of Education of the city of Al-
buquerque, of the state of New Mex-
ico, That the question of Issuing bonds
in the sum of one hundred thousand
($100,000.00) dollars for the purpose
of raising funds to pay for the con-
struction of a new and modern high
school building In the city of Albu-
querque, New Mexico, be submitted to
the qualified electors of the said
school district at an election to be
called for that purpose; said bonds to
bear date April 1, 1913, interest pay-
able peml'-annual- iy and to be payable
at the option of the Board of Educa-
tion in not less than twenty years nor
more than thirty years from the date
of their said issue.
And It is further resolved that the
mayor of the city of Albuquerque be
and he hereby is requested to call
an election for the purpose of taking
the sense of the qualified electors of
said school district therein upon the
question of issuing said bonds, said
election to b held on the 10th day of
December, A. D., 1912, and that a
certified copy of the preamble and of
these resolutions be served by the
clerk of the board upon the mayor of
tl.e dity of Albuquerque at once.
And Whereas, The Board of Edu-
cation of the city of Albuquerque, New
Mexico, 'has requested the mayor of
said city to call a special election for
the purpose of taking the sense of the
qualified electors of the school dis-
trict of the city of Albuquerque upon
the question of Issuing bonds In the
sum of one hui.dred thousand dol-lu- rs
($100,000.00) for the purpose of
raising funds for the construction of
a new high school building in the city
of Albuquerque, said bonds to bear in-
terest at a rate not. to exceed 6 per
centum per annum payable semi an-
nually and to be payable not less than
twenty years nor more than thirty
years from the date of issue said bonds
to be payable at the option of the
Hoard of Education at the expiration
of twenty years from their date.
Now Therefore, I, D. K. H. Sellers,
mayor of the city of Albuquerque, do
hereby call a special election of the
qualified electors of the school dis-
trict of the city of Albuquerque, New
Mexico, to be held on Tuesday, th6
10th day of December, A. !., 1912, the
polls of said election to be held open
from the hour of 9 o'clock a. m., to
the hour of S o'clock p. m., of said
day for the purpose of voting upon
the question of Issuing by the Hoard
of Education of the city of Albuquer-
que of bonds In the sum of one hun-
dred thousand dollars ($100,000.00)
for the purpose of raising funds for
the construction of a new high school
building fur the school district of said
city, said bonds to bear interest at a
rate not to exceed 6 per cent per an-
num, payable semi-annuall- and to
bo payable in not less than twenty
years nor more than thirty years
from the first day of April, A. D.,
1913; said bonds to be payable at the
nplion of the Hoard of Education after
the expiration of twenty years from
their date; ballots in favor of the is-
suance of said bonds shall read as fol-
lows, "For the Issuance of on
hundred thousand dollars ($100.-000.0-
of bonds for the construction
of a new high school building;" and
ballots against the Issue of said bonds
shall read ns follows, t: "Agalnsl
the issuance of one hundred thousand
dollars ($100,000.00) of bonds for M
construction of a high school build-
ing."
And Whereas, The following de-
scribed territory adjacent to the city
of Albuquerque has been annexed to
said city for school purposes and is
bounded as fol'ows, t: "I'egln-nin- g
.at intersection of Mulberry
street and East Marquette avenue,
thence east on East Marquette avenue
to east boundary. Town of Albuquer-
que Grant, thence south on said line
to a point In a direct line with the
middle of Bell avenue, thence west
on said line iand Hell avenue, to In-
tersection of) Bell avenue and South
High street, thence north on South
fUh street to Intersection of South
H'Kh street and East Coal avenue,
thence east on East Coal avenue to In-
tersection of East Coal avenue and
Mulberry itreet, thence north on Mul- -
P. F. McCanna
112 X. Second St. I'lione 643.
Insurance
FOIl B.W.F:
ement block house, North
Fourth St.
house, hot water heat, hard
wood floors, W. Oold.
house, West Copper Ave.
frame, ntid bath, West Iron
avenue. Cheap.
2 Central avenue lots corner.
Good store building, 901 So. Edith,
A J OOIt MEANS A LOT.
$i Downi D.viMinc Lota $50.00
and IIH I IIULUU
$1 per ADDITION
to
Week. $350.00
Ground Floor, State Xot'l Bank Illdg.
FOK KKNT.
furnished house, modern;
closo in, lowlands; $20.00. .
furnished house in high-
lands; water paid; $22. 0U.
J. If. PEAK,
plione 398 110 S. Third St.
Tin: new iii:a
SHOE lU'.I'AIItlNtJ CO.
Comp'ete satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded, floods called
for and delivered without extra
charge.
l'hoii.. 053 207 K. Central
berry street to place of beginning."
The city council of the city of Al-
buquerque, has designated the fol-
lowing places for the registration ol
the qualified electors of said school
district, t:
First Ward New Mexico Cigat
Company, 113 W. Central. Hoard of
registration: If. J. Collins, P. llanley,
It. H. Crews.
Second Ward Alvarndo Pharmacy,
First street and Oold avenue. Hoard
of registration: S. E. Itoehl, C. O.
Cushmnn, William Kieko.
Third Ward Smoke House, 200 W.
Gold avenue. Hoard of registration:
J. P. McCiuiro, N. G. McCroden, N. E.
Stevens.
Fourth Ward B. Puppe drug store,
203 W. Central. Board of registration:
K. W. D. Bryan, Dr. L. H. Chambcr-lln- ,
A. Fleischer.
And the city council of the city of
Albuquerque has designated the fol-
lowing as the polling places of said
election:
First Ward Office of police judge,
Korber building.
Second Ward Office of Chos. Chad-wlc- k
& Co., 108 W. Gold.
Third Ward Office of E. IT. Dun-
bar, Third and Gold.
Fourth Ward Office of A. W. Har-
den, 412 W. Copper.
All qualified electors in the an-
nexed territory as above described,
residing north of Gold avenue and
east of Second (.treet will register and
vote In the First ward, and all quali-
fied electors residing in said annexed
territory south of Gold avenue and
east of Second street, will register and
vote in the Second ward.
Done at the city of Albuquerque,
this Sth day of November, A. D.f 1912.
D. K. B. SELLERS,
Mayor of the City of Albuquerque
The seal of the city is hereto af-
fixed.
Attest: II. CHAS. KOEIIL,(Seal) City Clerk.
BUSINESS CHANCES.
$1.25 FEB. WORD inserting classified
ads In 36 leading papers In the
IT. S. Send for list. The Duke Adver-
tising Agency, 433 Main St., Los An-
geles, or 12 Geary St., San Francisco.
KOIt SALE Well established busi-
ness. About $5,000 will handle. W.
P. Metcnif. corner 4in and Gold,
run ntra i Kancnes.
FOK RENT acres within city lim-
its for truck farming. 200 trees;
water rights: all modern conveniences:
2 houses; low rent: good money mak-
ing place for right part.-.- . Address at
once Ernest O. Prchm. 210 S in Fran-
cisco street, Santa Fe, X. M.
TO EXCHANGE
TO EXCHANGE Good 160-ac- re
farm, level and fenced, near good
town, for property near Albuquerque.
Address Owner, box RRS. citv.
Try a Journal Want Ad, Results.
1800 frame, furnished, bath,
electric lights, near shops; rent $l!0
a mouth. $900, cash.
$1 800 brick, modern, near
shops; easy terms.
$2300 brick, modern, corner,
good shade and outbuildings; 4th
ward; terms.
$4000 i.mim brick, modern, hot
water heat, well built, good porches;
$1 400 cash, balance t per cent.
$2000 frame, modern, well
built, lot 00x142. 4th ward; easy
terms.
$2,300 3 V4 acres of good land, eloBe
in, good house, large barn.
$2660 8 room, t tory frame dwell-
ing, modern, corner lot, on car line.
Fourth ward.
MONET TO IOAX.
FIRE! INSTOAJTCK.
A. Fleischer
111 South Fourth Street.
Phono 674. Next to l'ostofftoe.
HEJVEDaj
EM I'LOYMKNT AGENCY.
210 W. Silver. Fhono 354.
WANTED Teamsters and laborers,
$1.75, $2 and $2.25 day; carpenters;
gang foreman.
WANT Ell A boy with bicycle. High- -
l""d 1'harmaey.
WANTED Errand boys. Apply at
the Economist.
WANTED Carpenters. Apply City
snsn anU'Door Company.
WANTED Man to coach child in ex-
change for room and board. Call
11 7 'i X. First street.
WE WANT a state manager for New
Mexico with ability to get business
and handle men. Our patents elinii
nate competition. Permanent position
at pood pity. Hell Camera & View Co.,
Springfield. 111.
WANTED At once first class barber;
$12 per week or 00 per cen'. Plenty
to keep man busy. Big rush next
week. Come at once. Steady job for
right man. William Miller, St. John's,
Ariz. P. O. liox 13 2.
AN OPPORTUNITY for a live man
selling our guaranteed Yakima
valley grown nursery stock; exclusive
territory; outrit rree; cash weekly;
"hustle," not experience, required.
Toppenlsh Nursery Co., Toppeniah,
Wash.
WANTED For United States army,
able bodied unmarried men be-
tween ages of 18 and 35; citizens of
united States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can speak,
read and write the English language.
For information apply to Recruiting
Officer, Barnett bid., Albuquerque,
r.'. M.
JHELPWAJJITE
WANTED Salesladies. ltosenwald's.
WANTED Experienced saleswomen.
Apply at the Economist.
WANTED Woman lor housework,
family of 2. 412 S. Hroadwny.
WANTED Woman for house work In
small family. 621 S. sixth street.
WANTED A girl for general house
work in small family. Apply at
once, 1 14 S, Seventh.
WANTED Refined womun to take
charge of house and
child in family of three. Cull Satur-
day at 428 Santa Fo avenue. '
WANTED Agent.
THE BEST trees in the state of New
Mexico! And you can make that
statement In the presence of you!
conscience, if you are selling Wash-
ington Nursery Co., fruit nnd shade
trees. One man's commissions last
week, $236. If you can walk, talk and
write an order, ask us for territory to-dt-
Washington Nursery Co., Toppen-
lsh. Wssh.
FOR SALE Livestock, Poultry.
FOR SALE Fresh eggs, cnickens
and cockerels. 413 8. Broadway.
FOR SALE Fresh ranch eggs. Wm.
Bietz 41 3 W. Atlxntlo. Phone 14 83 W.
FOR SALE Gentle riding pony. Can
be driven also. Inquire 716 West
Roma.
FOR SALE .Mammoth brown turkey
bens and thoroughbred black Min-
orca cockerels; $2 each. Inquire 509
Hendricks Ave. Telephone S.
THEY lay, tney win, they pay. Won
four firsts, one second, at state fair,
1911; six firsts, Vwo seconds, 1912.
R. C. R. I. Reds. Mottled An-con-
and 8. C. White Orpingtons.
Ecgs and -- hicks for sale. L. E.
Th-m- l. O. Bos 111, 717 East
Hazeldine,
Four-roo- modern bungalow, fire-
place, sleeping porch, east front, only
one block from car line. A fine home
for only $ 2,400. See
Portcrfield Co.
FIRE INSURANCE and LOANS
216 WesTGold.
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE
2 East front corner lots, S. Walter
street, $360.
4 room brick cottage, lot, S.
John street, $900.
6 room modern cottage, S. Arno,
lot, $1,250.
2 room, cottage, lot, E. Gold$80. ,
50 foot' lot facing Highland pnrk,
Fasy Term. '
FIltF. INNl HANCrc
MONEY To LOAN.
Thaxton & Co.
211 Wear flold. Phmm 657.
AIFAIJ'A RANCH
At ft Sacrifice.
250 Acres 90 Acres Cultivated.
Best Soil in Rio Grande Valley.
No Alkali.
No Low Ground.
All Level.
At Head of Two Big Ditches.
Adjoins Ltt'-g- Open Range With Fine
Grass. Ideal for Stock.
ONLY $10,000.00.
Worth $16,000.00.
Terms.
XF.W STATU KEALTY COMPANY.
Suite 5, N. T. Armljo Blilg., Phone 717.
SEE
Sawtelle & Hicks
General Contractors
Phone 660, Office 211 West Gold Ave.
If ) want ft house built.
WAJJITED- U-
LADY COnlC desires position. Ad-
dress A. M. Tl., I'astura, N. M.
WANTED Lady wants work of any
kind by the day. 1101 S. Waller,
EXPERIENCED nuiso wants to take
are of tuberculosis case. Refer-
ences. Phone 681.
WANTED 1'ositlon to do general
housework by competent woman.
Phone 163'M. mornings.
WANTED Dressmaking by two ex-
perienced dressmakers. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Prices reasonable.
1103 North Seventh. Phone 1140.
WANTED Man, age 2", requires em-
ployment. Experienced at book-
keeping and office work. Satisfactory
references. Address Dcnre .Tnurn:il.
WANTED Position as manager of
retail lumber yard. Will I'.o any-
where. References. Box 101, Journal
office.
WANTED Vouiiir married man, good
education, wants employment in
wholesale house or stole. Good refer
ences. H. C, II., cure Journal.
WANTED Position as bookkeeper
by middle aged man. Wide exper
ience as accountant. Best of record
and references. Address llox X. Jour
nal office.
WANTED Position us hulenoiait, 1 j
years' experlenc,. In general mer
chandise ami three years In dry goods.
Not afraid of work. No objection to
country store. class references.
F. A., Journal.
W A N TED M iscenaneous.
WANTED Stove repairing. W. A.
Goff, phone 568. ?0R !" Central.
WANTED office cleaning hy month
by competent woman, phone 1151.
WANTED House Cullding and Job
carpentry. Barton Kellar, 72J No.
8th St. Phone 1292W.
PRUNING I am back ill Albnquer- -
iiuo reudv to prune vour trees. Bet
ter have it done early. 1). B. Mich- -
ener. 41. sooth ui(rh
WANTED Electric motors, slot ma
chines, phonographs, rash registers.
typewriters, guns, clocks: everything
to repair. Work ralPd for and de
livered. J. M. Crawford. 205 E. Cen-
tral avenue. Phone 668.
WANTED- - Two hopes destr snvill
fin r iv i. ed ciit.se, modern if yossiljlc
Box K'J, Journal.
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WIME FATAL TOCrescent Hardware Company
Stove. lUniciK, House I,iirtilliliijr iixnK liitlcrjr, Tools, Iron I1M
Valve mul IUHMss Plumbing, I li'MiHiff, Tin anil 'i'iMT Work.
SIX W. CKVIIlW, AK. TKDKPHOMJ 813.
BusinessMINER HURT AT t
Dr.' Schwentkcr
OSTEOPATH IC I'll YSU'l A X.
Special attention ulveii to dif-
ficult and long titundliijr cum of
kidney und liver trouhht, coioul-puilu- n.
rheumHtlvm and nervous
diHcaM U of women.
fxamination free
Suite 5. X. T. Arniljo Huildlne.
Otllce I'hone. 717
fteriidctire I'lionc, 1035
iiiiiiiiiiiiillllllllllllllllHllMtf MADRID CAMP depends to a great extent on
vour annearance vou don'tSuccess
need to go beyondMatthew's Milk and Cream
Phone 420 winner in STVLKPLUS CLOTIlKS ?1".They give you. that "well-dresse- appear-
ance that would cost you $20 to 2J .Jtlier
makes.
The season's styles, colorings and patterns
are ready for your selection take a look when
you're 'round our wav,
; Charles Ilfeld Co.
Wholesalers of Everything
Las vegas Albuquerque santa rosa
Gross, Kelly & Co. (Inc.)
W holesule (Iroccr uml Dealers In
Wool, Hides, Pelts and Goat Skins
- K. la Vcgu, X. M.i Albuquerque, .V. M.j TiMiinirarl, f, M.t Trinidad,
Colo.; Pcros, X. M. Corona, N. M.
SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier
This store is the home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
Ill
your means to look like a t
t
t
t
t
Auction!
Mo in lay, December 0th, at 2:30 p.
in., at 321 South Ktlitli Street.
I will sell at public unction nlarge and beautiful residence and
lot; house, . north and
south sleeping porches, both In-
closed with glass; corner lot. BOx
142, with room lor another house;
on car line, modern, close In. Call,
write or phone J; M. Sollie, at 221
S. Second street, phone 422. in-
spection from Saturday till Monday
3. m, soi.i.h:. ;
' 'Auctioneer.
WATCH SAMS
Until January 1, J913, I am
making special cash prices on El-
gin, Waltham, Hampden, Illinois
Rockford and Seth Thomas men's
18 size and ladies' 6 size watches
In gold filled cases. Ex-
press charges prepaid. 7 jewels,
$8.50; 15 Jewels, J10.00; 17 Jewels,
$11.50. Men's 16 size and 12 size as
above, $3.00 more. All of above
in nieklo cases, $1.00 less. Satis-
faction guaranteed or money re-
funded.- Address v
K. 1j. IK)IX;K, Alhii'liicrquc, N. Af.
Notice!
Will have u big Furniture
Auction next week. Anyone
having furniture to sell, nny
quantity, can Include same in
this big unction.
f FRANK AUCTION CO. f
'311 X. lllli. I'lione 570.
L. B. Putney
WholesaleGrocer
Albuquerque, N. M.
Results from Journal Want Ads,
f!wrlllos Sto
GMllnp Move
St
Ficttiomi
"Tlii-l- r YitcrdiUK," hy Harold
Hell WrlKht l.0
"Tin- - I nlinouii (iiaiitll)," hy
Henry Van Oyke 1.50
"Tim I'iimn Tr"," hy Klorenco
Itarchiy 1.0
'licr Tlii'if ' a Will," hy Mary
Itohi-rt- Itinehurt l.iiO
"Tin- - While Shield," hy Myrtle
Heed I ."
"Huh one," hy Kllnor (Jlynn... I.:t0
'I'Iii-oiikI- i the I'OMtrt'u (iule,"
hy Florence I'.arcluy 1.35
"Tho 51 IhI ri n of SlieiiMone,"
hy Florence Itarclay 1.33
"The MlMtreuM of KlirnMoiie,"
hy Florence Hiircley, (illun-trute- d
holiday edition) 2.50
"The KoMiiry," hy Fiorencn Hur-la- y
1.33
"'Ilin KoHiiry," hy Florence Ha i -
cluy, (llliiHtratcd holiday edi-
tion) 2.o!
'The I'oIIouIiik of ilie: star," hy
Florence Ilarcluy 1.35
"The ne of Itiehur.l Mcvncll,"
hy Mrn. Humphrey Ward ... 1.3;
"Tlie Price Khe. I'lild," hy O. tl.
PhlllliiH 1.30
"The Whining of llaihara
Worth," hy Harold Hell VVrltiht 1.30
"John IIiiwii," hy KmerBon
lloUKh 1.
"The SIiih of Ihe I ul her." hy
Thomim Dixon
"Ihe .Mellliiic of Molly," hy Da- -
vies 1.00
Mv IVIeiiil the Indian," hy
JanifM M. l.allKhlin 2.50
The IiidlmiH of Hie Terraced
House." hv Kaiindern 2.30
'Wild Life on the I hy
Know A. MIIIm 1.7
'"Ihe Siell of Hie KooUIom," hy
KnoH A. MillH 1.7.1
"tin the tirenl American I'lu- -
teiin," hy Mitchell Fruddon . . . l..0
lly Mail 12 eent rxtr for ihwIiibp.
. LIST CONTINI'Fl) TOMOlUtOW ;
MOUNINO.
Strongs Book Store
"Your Money Hack If Von Wiint It.
There will he work In the ilrHt
iree. VlHltlnir hrethren are
Hy order of tho Krund nohle. J. V.
Hark. V. (I.
1. I''. Williamson, munnRor of the
local Harvey curio room, left laHl
nlKht for Ijih Vi'KiiK on delayed No.
S, He will Hpend Heveral days In the
Meadow City on hiiHiness connected
with tho Harvey nervlco.
UcKtilar meetliiK of Adah Chapter,
No. G, of O. K. 8., will he held tit 7:30
thin evening t MitHonlc Temple.
Flection of officer and other Im-
portant hiiHlncs. Hy order of Worthy
Matron. Henrietta Mycin, necrctary.
J. H. I.uciiae, a Santa Fe Bwltch-ma- n
at Gallup, wan humped off it
train Wednemlay nlht. He waB
hrouKht here yeHjerday ntornltiK
Sanla I'e piisHcnKcr tn'iln No. 10, and
taken lo the count lined hospital. Ills
hip wan hudly hrtilned.
Harry II. Curtln and wife, of
ClarkHhurK, W. Va., upcnt yeaterday
here op their way to Wlllard, where
Mr. Curtain hold cxtciiHlve IritercKtH.
Mr. Curtain declared hlmaclf mu;'h
taken hy the appearance of the city
with Its paved treot und artiatlc or-
namental llk'lllH.
ServlccH will he held this evening
at 7:46 at Temple Alhert. IH Men-
del Sllher. the rahhl In charite. will
deliver a Bcrmim on the Hiihjuet of
"CouniHe." The Bermoii will have (ipe-el-
reference to the fcHtival celehni-tio- n
of "I 'huniicah," known uh the
Feiiat of Hcillcation or the I'ciiHt of
l.lKhts, a llchrew rellKloltx ohHir-vanc-
Mrn. M. A. l'.lock, wife of a well
known drilKKlxt of St. I.ouIh, Mo., mid
Jimmy Hlock, are In the city, utop-plii-
at IlITi Went Lead avenue. They
vlwited thin nectlon hint year, retnaln-lu-
three iiiotilliH here and uIho apent
neveral montliH at the Jemez hot
nprlngH, where they were the itucnin
of J. H. Hlock, hrother of the St.
I.ouIn drunKlnt. It la the Intention of
Mrn. Hlock und Jimmy, on thin visit,
to remain In the city durinif the win-
ter, and prohahly in the aprlng iikiuii
vlwlt the Jetnei hot aprlnws.
Phone POl-BC- a for llht hauling,
parcels, nieaaengerd. Prompt aurvlee.
If you need a carpenter, telephone
'Jenaelden, phone 377.
T.ry a Journal Want Ad, Results,
Skinner's
IM1K!
Baptist Ladles' Kuzaar and Supper;
Saturday. 205 W. Central.
Saddle horses. Trimble, 1 2nd.
SATURDAY
SOUVKXIR DAY,
H'Miani.? Drug Store
Ladies, perfume; gen-
tlemen, cigars ; with
every purchase of
25c or over.
Front
Rooms
IX THE
N. T. Armijo
Building
For Rent
FROM JAXUARY1. 1913.
BEST OEKICE ROOMS
IX THE CITY.
Call at Pacific Mutual Office
for Information.
LET US SEND A MAN
To replace that broken window
glass
AlJVCJQl'KIlOrK LUMBKlt
COMPANY
Vhonc 421 423 N. First
Bozo Piiech Dies in Albuquer-
que, Where He Was Brought
for Medical Attention; Body
Sent to Trinidad,
J!ozo Prlnch, who wan Injured uhout
two weeka aKo In a coal mine at Mad-
rid, died Tueaday. Ilin hndy was Bent
to Trinidad, Colo., Inst Might for
huriul. IIIm brother,' Mike Piiech,
emtio here to accompany the body.
Priech wa injured when ho at
tempted to board a alrlnir of cars
leaving tho mine. It was puy day and j
he wanted to quit work early in the!
afternoon, - He aaked the foreman In
charsu of tho enrs to kIvo him permls
slon to leuvo and when he was
he attempted to swing on tho
faHt niovlnK curs.
The man's injuries were considered
(lunxirouH, He had received a fracture
at tho base of the skull, besides other
injuries, but his strop vitality kept
htm alive longer than a man in ordi
nary physical condition would huve
survived.
SEWING MACHINE
AGENT ENTERS PLEA
OF NOT GUILTY
Joo Hamilton, rtuirsed with obtain-
ing property under falae pretenses,
yesterday morning pleaded not guilty
before Justice Ceorse It. Craig. His
preliminary hearing was set for next
Tuesday morning.
Hamilton wu arrested a week uro
in Kl Paso on-- a description furnished
by local officers. He Is ulleged to
have obtained three sewing machines
here under tho representation that he
could well them. Only one man, how-
ever, made a complaint apainst him.
One of tho others recovered his ma-
chine.
GABALDON RESORT
BURGLARS STILL
EVADE CAPTURE
The robbers who on Tuesday night
entered the saloon maintained by Pro- -
ciliano (Jabaklon at. Second and,
Hrlilge streets, are at in at large, ac-
cording to a stutement from the
sheriff's office lust night. ! As the men
made their escape, while tho ground
was frozen the night of the robbery,
It has been very difficult to trace the
way they took.
They secured about $85 from the
cash register, which they took with
them to a place about half a mile
from tho saloon before, opening it.
MAN WANTED AT DELTA,
COLO., ARRESTED HERE
V. V. Vlnlng was arrested yesterday
hy Deputy Sheriff A, C. Durtless nn a
charge of embezzlement. He probably
will be taken to Delta, Colo., lor trial.
Under Sheriff Dick Lewis received a
telegram asking him to arrest Vlnlnit
a month ago, hut the man was riot
identified until yesterday. lie was
working at local dairy.
ATTENTION FARMERS AND
DAIRYMEN
if you are a farmer, we will sell you
hluh iirude Holstcln dairy cowg on
the easy payment plan, If you will
ship tho cream to the .Sunshine
Cri'imety.
If von are n da rvman, we win sen
you good, fresh cows v.lth which to
furnish your milk supply, the cows
lo he sold on time for bankable note.
These cows are the highest grade
Ilolstclns ever brought to the south-
west.
Cull or address, sunshine Creamery,
A IhiKiuerfiue. N. M.
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette.- - Phone 8
Grocery
Quaker Corn Meal f
This is the very finest
granulated meal. Ve have
it in the 10-l- b. bags, 4(V.
White r yellow Grains of
Gold, the large package of
vellow , 0c.
IVesh Shipment of
Graham Flour
45c. 10-1- bags.
PRESTON TO APPEAR
TODAY BEFORE
JUG:e c
.
Man Win find Stfl fiT f!WPK
and Clothes Will Enter Plea
This Morning; Charge Not
Formally Drawn Up as Yet.
Tom who when iirreated
more than a week ago had JewclH,
stolen from the Dennett curio store
and three suits Ktulen from Joe
Mahboub's clothing stole, will lie ar-
raigned ft 0 o'clock this morning be-
fore Justice fieorge It. Craig.
District Attorney M. I'. Vlgillnst
night had not Issued a formal charge,
nguiiot Preston and it was not known
whether he would be confronted with
an accusation of almply having stol-
on properly in his possession or with
the burglary of Mahlioub's store or
the Dennett curio store,
Prestori is now in the county Jail..
He w.if held on a complaint made by
Chief of Police Thomas McMillln, but
he will be arraigned on the d 'strict
attorney's chaige. The chief of police
made his complaint only for the pur-
pose of holilii g I'rei'ton until the po-
lice finished their investigation. Tlv
police are cei lain that one man could
not have committed the Dennett
burglary, and thev suspect that two
men entered the Mahhoub place.
Merchant's Policeman Tony Oun-var- a
arrested Preston November 24th.
The- - man was hiding ihrce ku'Ir of
clothes, Identified later by Mahhoub
a." his property. In nn allev. When he
wiis searched at tho police station a
mall chamois hag containing gems
Identified by the manager of the Den-
nett curio store, was .found.
P. VISSER IN JAIL
AWAITING TRIAL. HERE
Peter Visser, who opened an auto-
mobile garage here recently, is in the
county Jail awaiting trial on a charge
of stealing a shotgun He was arrest-
ed at Needles, Cal., and brought to
Albni'juc'ruue Wednesday night by
Sheriff JeMis Romero.
Richelieu
CASH
We Save You 15
Ask the delivery man lor a S.1.00
hook of culi coupons. They wive the
pen nil's.
APPLES, $1.00 Box
White Potatoes, 15 lbs. - 25c
New Raisins, 3 lbs. - - 25c
New Dried Fruits
Crbco, small, ailc: medium, liOc;
large, (tl.ail.
Mackerel, 3 for .2.1c
Doll Mo pa.
Fresh Oysters.
New Mince Meat, bulk and package.
New Nuts.
Keystone Flour None Better.
New Huckwheut, ;1 '- -j lbs. for 23c
New Pancake Flour.
Large size Ileechnut Peanut Put-
ter, Jar 25c
GOO lbs. of Cooking Figs fancy
at, or lb Vi'jv
Just received Heinz' Sweet and
Sour Pickles, India Itelish and Chow
Chow, in bulk.
Imported Dentils, lb 10c
New Suuer Kraut, quart, ......... 10o
Mupl Flake, 7 pkgs $1.00
All Oruln Drenkfast Food, FreshShipment, pkg 15c
6 bars Fairy Soup 25c
6 bars Sunny Monday Soap .'J.V
7 bars Pearl White Soap 23c
Comb Honey, 2 for 25c
Strained Honey, pints 2.x
California Pipe Olives, pints IScQuarts . 30c
Oallon $1.00
New Dried Fruits Just Iteceived.
Sugar, 15 lbs $1.00
I.ard 3s 30c; 3s. 8tk-- j 10s, $1.50
Cottolene ..medium, 00c; large, $1.43
Ueeehnut Peanut Butter, small.. .!
Medium. I Ho: large, 25c.
Klngsford s silver Gloss and Corn
Starch. 1 lb ...t
Fresh cooking figs, Ih I2!ic
Pink Salmon, tall cans, lllc; 3 for 25c
7 bars Crystal White Soap 25c
cans Potted Ham. 25r
11 w. Mexican P.eana . .....25c
Large size Post Toastlea IS'. 4c
Van Camp's Hoininy. can... 10c
Raker's Chocolate 33c
Heinz Puked Beans Tomato Puuce lie
Heinz Paked Deans, large cans.. 23c
Wedding Drenkfast Coffee SOc
Kuner's Pork and Beans, 2 ll'S....llc
Airship Standard Corn 8 S
Shredded Wheat Biscuits.. 11c
Cal'f. Sylman Olive Oil, H pints
SSo; pints, R:to; quarts, 05c.
Maraschino Cherries, pint 413c
Deechnut Bacon. -- Z lb. Jar....lHc
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
i Strong Brothers
I nilrrtjilirrH and Kmbalmor.
Prompt Si'rvlc! liny or Night.
'IVcplion 75. Itcsldeneo UH.
Wrong ink., '(iiM-- r uml Second.
In I tin event that you should
not receive your morning paper,
telephone lilt Y ANT'S M
Kits, giving your nume
mul address mul the paper will
lin delivered hy a special mes-
senger, phone 601 or 602.
)0 Howard .'. 00
The ubove reward will he paid
fir the in rent uiid conviction of
nnyotio caught stealing copies
of tho Morning Jouruul fi'Oiu
th doorwuya of subscribers.
JoUllNAL PUHLISllIN'tJ CO.
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTERES1
wkathhk iu:rouT.
For tho twenty-fou- r hour ending
at A o'clock yesterday evening:
M ) temperature 4) dcgrnes;
imIiiIiiiimii temperature HI; range, 24.
Temperature nt fi p. in. yesterday,
iil. Southwest wIiiiIh; clour.
ItMliaWST.
Washington, 1"C. B. New Mexico:
Local snows Friday; .Saturday, fair.
Miss Conlcy Im h vlHllor here today
from her home In Helen.
o. K. Merry, of Fnclno, Ih upending
n day ,,r ho here on business.
C. P. Hoik. ciiHhler at tho Santa
Fe freight oirice, h i I lust night for
Needle.", Oil.
Kdward M. Sihnorr hit hint nlKht
for a trip to Knulc ami Hie southern
New Mexico illHtrlct.
II. 1'. llanlHhar, fnrinerly collector
of Internal revenue fur thl dlMrlct,
In hi'ie from .Sanla F,
It. tl. miitherhind, honiiH dunioiiMtr.i-to- r
for (he Santa l''i' linen, vciil to
San Mercial yedlerday.
Kohert Pollock has heeii caried eHt
ll.V Hie HerloilN llllll'KH of hlH fulhcr,
and v he iilim lit Indcf Initely,
1'. (i. Saiu hi'. nheepman and mer-cha-
nf iilem la. In a huxiiicxH V IhI-t-
in the city, having urrived Jat
nlKht.
K. II. Ilii kl'ord. of liemiiiK, nrrlv d
I.inI niuht to n" ml Hcvcral iIuvh hei't
Mr. Ulikl'oiil In a miiiiiiK atul land
nprrntor.
Mm. Tom .Ioiich, wife of Ad W'ol- -
c.iinI h MiiiMam r. laat nlclil wii.m a pi"
NeiiKcr mi Santa I'V I ruin No. 4 on her
way to (.'hlcauo.
A meitliiK of AlhiKim rue l.oilue
No. ;i:n,, . ii. t. ii., will ho held thix
eViniliK at Teniple Alheit. I.v order
of piiMidcnt. Alliert Fuller, necrctary.
1., K. I'hlcher. (jeueral foreman lit
the .Santa Fe chopa, In 111 at IIn home
vv II Ii toiiMllliiK. He Iuin heeii nick for
a week, hut Iq ri'ported to hi recover-
ing
Mi. NelllH Hartley, who li:i hcen
III at HI. JoHeplt'M hoHpltal for McVelal
weekii. Ik linproluu ami will ho uhle
to hale the hospital within a few
days.
rncuh iit Itlpley'H private car went
iicl ie.terila moriiiiii; nn Santi I'e
paHHeiiKcr Haiti .'i,, 10. FreM-ileu-
Itiplcy will remain in t'atfoinia for
the winter.
Th,. ladlea of the (1. A. II. will meet
In regular siiniun thin afternoon at
;' 3ii at A. ii. V. W. hull. A fill!
m dcNired ax there will lw
an election of offlceiM.
Harmony 1.o,Ik.. No. 1. I. Ui F..
will meet tonight at 7:30 o'clock
TRANSFER CO.
Notify n when yon have freight
mailnjt. M do iIm rtvl.
A NICE ASSORTMENT
OF
Welter
Earthenware
In Beautiful Brown and
White at Exceptional
Low Prices.
To See It Will be to
Want It.
WARD'S STORE
HOMER H. WARD. Mgr.
1ft MatIiIo Aye. Phone 20H, 20(1
city physician
Certifies to good
condition of dairy
City Physician L. U, Kbe has cer-
tified to the sanitary condition of the
nexcmck lnlry In response, to nn al-
leged complaint made to the hoard
of health recently, Dr. ltbe says In
lila report;
"To certify thiit I examined nil em-plo-
working m the llcxcmck Dairy
. uml round none nt them to be tuher-- i
ciilar.
"Hoard of Health,1
"i.. ti. nifi:.
"City Physlolun."
EARL & WILSON
SHIRTS
T UK Fl MT prcs or llusl.
tu-s- stuns ..ii tii,. nun ki t
are nude hy i:..il A ilnon. 1i
a pl.aMiic 1 !.. eu these
prudiii tiuim In thiit- -
ina King.
$1.75. $2 and $2.50
the Shiit
Wilson Bros. Fine
33 Dress Shirls, $1
New Neckwear Now
on Tap
M III, Olilil
J II I I ll.
SXT-'HAHI-
M COALCO.
'PnONK 91.
A NTHltAClTE, ALL SIXES, STEAM COAL.
Coke, Mill Wood, Factory WimmI, Curd Wood, Native kindling, rirItrlik, 1 Ire CUf, Santa Fe Brick, Coniuou Brick. Dime.
New Arrivals in
Women's
Coats
C E'ERAL new styles in short,
three-tjiiart- er and full length
Coats have just come in. If
you have not hecn able to find any-
thing that is just what you want
these new arrivals should interest
you. They are first class in every
respect, lieing man-tailore- d and
made of the very licst of material.
We also carry a good assortment
of Children's and Misses' Coats that
are stvlish and verv well made.
Our MONARCH GOODS Have Arrived
1'itU'il Cliorrici
Kotl Kasphci Tii1
l'l;ick RaspU'ri ics
Maine Sweet Corn
Sirin.i;le-- s lleatw
Succotash
(iieen Lima IVan
I'.xtra Small Teas
Kavly June Peas
land Pack Tniatm's
1 205 S. First St., Phone 60 !!
Beechnut Sliced Beef, medium .... Hc
Chipped Beef, pound gluts .... 23c
Blue I a hoi Catsup, pints 22c
Salad nil. pints 25c
116 West Gold Ave.
PHONE 235.
WALLACE HESSELDEN
(ciicral Milrai'lur.
Kiure and orhmunKhlt count.
We icuuranteo more for your money
than any othor mmtractlnH firm la Al- -
l.ll.pl.T.IUv. liflu hi
Mi'i:i:iiiit rui(i MiUi 'fliuow 377. aSClllnsIilnirnCo. Fhonc 283 313 and 315 W. CentralfHMrMMMMMMlM
